
Literary Memoir of Dr. P < rcy ,
late Biskop of Dr omore.

Thomas Perc y, the late Bish-
op of Dromore , was born at Bri dg-
north s in the county of Salop ,
in 172ft. Of his family we
have no accoun t, except that he
descended from the antient line of
Percy , of the house of North -
umberland ,. This circum stan ce
might have acquired for him that
powerful patr onage, which after -
war ds contributed more , proba-
bl y, tha n even his real meTits,
to his hi gh ad vancement in the
church.
Who 'd starve upon a deg-carM P enta -

teuch z
He surely knows enough who knows a

Duke. *
We are as uninfor med* concern -

ing Mr^ Per cy's course of educa-
tion , as ot tile histor y of his fami-
ly, till he entered at Chri stChurch
College, Oxfor d, where he com-
menced Ma ster of Ar ts, in 1753 .
On leavin g the University, in
1756*, his first promotion was to
a college livi ng in Nort hampton ,
shire , held with another , the gift
of the J larl of Sussex, Tbeae
benefices were not , pr obably , what
are techni cally denominate d f a t
livings ? and our young divine

mi ght devote himsel f to literar y
com position , from motives of pru -
dence, as well as inclination. This
inclinatio n would be fostered, in
no slight degree , by his earl y corr.
nection with Johnson , an<| his
litera ry associ a tes, of whom ha
was the last su rv ivor.

An establis hed chu rc h , which
enjoins a creed on her clergy , in-
stead of encoura g ing them to
chuse th eir own , c^n offe r but
slender ind ucements to theologicdl
enqu iry . A young clergyma n^pr ovided with a litu rgy tor his
desk , and satisfied with a stile of
moral suasion for the pulpit , wilL
rare ly yield to , if he should feel ,
the temp tat ion of becoming \v iser
than his teachers , the vene rable
counc ils ot former ages Nor
will he easi ly forget tha t unl ess he
has the eff ron tery to dare tAin k one
thing and anothe r tell % it might
cloud bis fai rest prospect s, and
darken all the cu tout of rema ining
/i/ e, to arrive at th e unwel come
disc ve ry, thai the »cnptur esf
criticall y investi gated * are at va-^
nance wj th the creefd, to wb i£h
he- has, ex atoitno, subscri bed his "
assent and consent . It is theref ore <
no prope r subj ect of surprise , tb atf ,
notwitm^m^mg »om0 sfAgifcHtJ cx*;
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f cept ions, so many amon g the
? highest dignitarie s of the Church
' of En^la^d, jiave app eared before
, thef pub lic m any charac ter , ra -

ther than that of th eologians.
The late Bishop of Dromore

was , by no means , an exception
to this rejuark. Fro m the series,
of his pu blications , of which , in
the v\aat vf  other mater ials , the
present memo ir must alm ost en-
tir ely consist , it wil l ap pear that ,
except ing one offering to th eology,
his pen was devoted to othe r
objects , t h ou gh ne ither us* !<^
nor un i mportant. T« refine t he
classical tast e of his contempora *
ries, and , at the same time , to in-
culcate the pur est morality , ap-
pear to have been the worth y
object s of his attent ion. He wil l
be found , we believe, in his nu~
merous selections , to have ri gor-
ously Tejected , however veiled in
obsolete language, every expres -
sion, which as Wat ts complains ,
£vep of Che ' Spectator , " might
rai se a blush in the face of strict
virtue ;" a caut ion not always re-
garded by Anti quar ian editors ,
thou gh in thei r own cond uct cor-
rectly moral , '

It will appear , in the cour se ofc
thi« memoir , t hat it becam e an
ear ly object of Mr. Percy 's atten -
ti on, to tr ace modern literature
from its rud e commencem ents ,
and especially to invest igate the
literary anti quiti es of the northern
nations. Xhe firs t publication ,
however , ascribed to him , was a
translation from the Chinese .

This publicat ion was anony -
•niousy thou gh immediat ely at-
tri buted to lm pen. It appeare d
|ii lytf V under the following title .
p  AU :Ki ou CHt)A an; or , Tic rfcfl-
jsing Jiistary s a trans lation from
,*he Chi«$£ I-angu&ge. To which

are added . The Argumen t or
StoriJ of a Chinese. P wy & & Met-
lection of Chinese Pr overbs * Trug *
ments of Chin ese Poetry. With
Notes , 12 mo, 4 vol. (M. Rev*
xxv . 42 7-)

We are informed u that the
tran s latio n was found , in manu -
scri pt , am ong the pape rs of a
gentleman , wh o had larg e con-
cerns in the East India Comp any,
and occas ionall y resided much at
Canton. — As t he version was the
work of a gentleman whose pro-
vince was trade , and who pro babl y
never desi gned it for th e public ^noth in g c< .v u ld be expected , fro m
him but fideli ty to the ori ginal—
the Kd iior , t herefo re , was obli ged
so far to revi se the w hole as to
ren der the language somewhat
more grammatical and cor rect ^reta inin g the imagery , the allusi -
ons, the reflecti on s, the pr over -
bial sayings, any uncommon sen-
timent or mode of expression , and
as much of the Chinese idiom in
general , as was not utter ly incon-
sistent with the puri ty of our own. *'
* The authen ticity of this wor k
as a tra nslation, amid st not a few
vej iial literar y imposture s, re*
ceived the following support from
the jou rnal ist to whom alone we
are inde bted for our account of }t.
" These four thin folios of Chi-
nese paper , on which the ori gi-
nal rou gh trans lation of this novel
was written (the fourth in Portu-
guese,) happened some years ago,
to be shewn to -some of the gen-
tlemen concerned in tkis Review ,
who had then an opportunit y of
perusi ng.the work , before it had
received the polish and improve -
ment s of the learned a(nd ingeni-
ous Editor , and so for they can
bear te&tipnbny to the au thenti -
city of tfye book j but to those who
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have the* pleasure of knowin g this
worth y gentleman , all snc h testi -
mony will app e al qui te superflu -
ous. The credit of his naaie and
chara cter being su fficient to secure
the publi c fro m imposit ion , in re-

1 A I t  \ ' » ¦ */• »"gard to any publ ication , in wnich
he rnay be concernea , "— t6 The
schema and conduct of the Novel ,"
is thu s descri bed by the sanie
Journali st. 44 A young Chinese
man of qua li ty, of  great v irtue
and uncommon braver y , has an
attach ment to a lad y every way
worth y of so accomplished n hero .
Cir cumstanc es, however , are ad-
verse . A powerful rival , with
other great obstacles , intervene ,
and interes tin g ad venue s and
vicissitude s- follow . B«.^t love and
virtue at len gth t riump h over all
opposition. "

Describin g the val ue of this
publi cation , as presentin g ie a
faithful picture of Chinese man *
ner s, wherei n the domest ic .and
politica l economy of tha t vast peo-
ple is displayed," the editor 'adds
the following happy illustrat ion.
—<c There is not a\greater ^differ -
ence between the man who is
sitti ng for his portrait , stiffened
into a studied composure , with
every feat ure and liroh under
constraint , and the same person
unreserved , acting in his common
sphere of life, with every passion
in play , apd every part of him in
motion , than there is between a
people methodicall y descri bed iri
& formal account , and pai nted
out in the lively narrative of some
domestic history." Avoiding un-
qualified praise of his adopted
work, he acknowledges, that,
*s examined by tte laws of Euro-
pean criticism, he believes it
liable to many objections/.* The

faults he proceeds to ascribe to an
** abjectn ess of genifts ii} the Chi-
nese, -accounted for from that
servile submis sion and dread of
novehy,whi ch enslaves thei r minds ,
and while it promotes the peace
and quie t of their emp ire , dulls
t heir sp irit an d cram ps thei r ima-
ginat ion/ '

The Chin ese Play is sai d to have
been w * acfed at Canton , in 1719>
found among the pap e rs of the gen-
t leman wh o /?r*l t ra nslat e d the Cbi-
nese Novel , and the second speci -
men , in any Euro pean language,
of the talents of the Chine se for
dram atic composition ; the Or-
p han of the House of ChaO ) pub-
lished by Dii Fla lde , being the
first. *' It might h ave been adde d,
t hat the latte r piece was criti cal -
ly analize d by the late Bishop
Hurd , in his Discourse on P oeticat
Composition , annexed to his Hor-
ace , ( 17^3 ; [voh 2d. p. 180.]
tho ugh, for w hat reason  ̂ does
not appear , omitt ed in the late if
editions of that Discourse. A trans -
lation from Du Halde , was , how-
ever , in th e following year , pub~
lished in a publication attribute d
to Mr. Perc y.

From the Collection of Chinese
Proverbs  ̂ the following will shew,
as the reviewe r expresses it , '* tha t
good sense is the same in all coun-
tries.  ̂ •

" Do not enter tain a man whof
has just received a d isap pointment
with an account qf your own sue
cess. »

44 If one doth not pl<*Ck off tbe
bran <rhi ^ of ft tree , whil e th«*y are
yet tender , thVy cannot afte rwards
be cuX pf f p without thV axt » .

4 * In compan y, set a #uafvl upoaO
your tongue ; in< eoiuttd *  ̂ «#4J ^y
your heart *
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** The more haste a man makes
to unra vel a sfcai n of th read , the
more he entang les it.

4C The most ignoran t have know-
ledge enough to discern the fau lts
of others : the most clear -sighted
are blind to their owr. '1

On the Fr agments of Chines e
Puetr y ,  the Edito r rema rks , much
in the manner of Dr. Hurd , in
the LHscourse before mentioned ,
that ** the onl y kinds of Poet ry ,
that are cult ivated much amon g
the Chinese , are either shorte r
pieces , rea^mblin ^ 

th e 
epigram .*,

rond eaus and mad rigal s of the lost
age, or else collections of moral
apothegms , which are thei r only
essays of any length. "

The account of this pub lica-
ion has bee n ex tended , per haps ,

excusabl y, from the translati on
and the review of it havin g now
the ant iqu ity and rarene ss pr oduced
"by the lapse of hal f a century .
We shall conclude this part of our
Memoir , with the following spe-
cimen of Mr. Perc y's versification ,
in a translation of verses , extracted
fro m a Chinese Romance , and en-
ti tled an Eulo gium on the Willo w
Tree± which it seems^ has amon g
the Chinese il a prime place in
their gardens ," w here it is cult i-
vat ed u with as much care as the
tnost delicate flower .*'

Scarce dawns the genial year > its yel-
low spra ys

The spri ghtly willow cloaths in robes
of green ;

Blushin g with shame, the gaud y
peach is seen ;

She sheds her blossoms and with
spleen decays.

Soft harbing er of sprin g ! what glow-
ing ray s,

What colour s with thy modest charms
may vie ?

fro silkworm decks thy shade ; nor
could supply

The Velvet down thy shining leaf di*~
|>lays;

The publicatio n bf this Chinese
J J qyet , was followed , in 1762»j by
*fc Miscellaneous Piec^, relatrng
to the Chfcose." Of . these* Ae
onJ y one original was 4i a Disser -
tation on the langu age and wri t-
ings of the Chine se. *' - _ ;A mong
the Pieces , is a t ransla tion , as we
have ment ioned fro m Du -tl alde,
of The Orp han oj the House vf
Chaoi wit h Dr. Hurd 's cr iticism
on th at dr ama.

In 1763 appeared the J irst
frui ts of Mr. Perc y 's researc hes
in another quarter. " This little
t ract was d raw n up for the press
in the year J 7 61. '* 1* is entitled
<6 Five Pieces of Runic Poetr y :
Tran s lated [in pr ose] from the
Islandic Language ," the orig inals
bein fr annexed , ** as vouchers for
the authenticit y of his ver sion/*
*c This attem pt 7 ' is described as
cc owing j to t he success of th e
E rse fr agments} " the authenticit y
of which Mr. Perc v is inclin ed to
dispu te , " t ill the translator of Os-
si an 's poems,- thinks prope r to pro-
duce his Ori ginals ."

In his preface , our trans lat or
has the followin g ingenious -re-
mar ks on the contrarieties in the
chara cter of u the ancient inha -
bitants of the northern pajrts of
Euro pe. " " If we sometimes
revere the m for that generous plan
of governmen t, which they every
where established , we cannot hel p
lamentin g that they raised the
fabri c upon the ruins of literature
an d the fine arts . Yet the y had
an amazing fend ness f or poetr y,
and it will be thou ght a paradox ,
that the same peop le, w hose fu r if
ous ravage* destroyed the last poor
rema ins of expiring genius arn png
the Romans, should cherish it
with all possible care , amo ng th eir
own country men/' These t rans-
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latioRs shew , as the transl ator ob-
ser ver *' that the poetr y of the
Scalds chiefl y disp lays i tself in
images of ter ror / ' In a not e to
the Dvzng ^Ode of Regnar Lod-
brogy att ributed to t h< » gth cen-
tur y , the t rans latoi , in the expres -
sion of *' a mrt ss of weapons," de-
tects Ci a surer on the Christian
re l igion/' which they considered as
the rel igion of coward s, because
it would have corrected their
savage mann ers ,'* or rather be-
cause they had not witn essed the
Crusades int o the Eas t, or the
wars for " reli gion and social
orde r " in Chr istian Europe.

In 1764, was published , in one
small volume , I2 mo, The Song
of Solomon, newly  translated f rom
tke origina l Hebrew , with a Com-
mentary and Anno ta t ions. This
tr anslation has been long ascri bed
to Mr. Perc y, and we appr ehend ,
may be now confidentl y regard-
ed as the pro ducti on of his pen.
The translator descri bes his work
as *' an afttem pt to rescue one of
the most beautifu l pastorals in
the world, as wel l as the mos t
ancient , frt »m that obscurit y and
confusion , in which it has b( en
involved by the injudicious prac -
tic^ ojTfofnibr comment ators . The
genera l ity of these / ' he comp lains ,
*6 have been so busil y em ploy ed
ih opening and' unfolding its aJI f-
gorical meanin g, as wh o l l y to neg-
lect that literal sense, which oug ht
to be tut basis of the it dis-
coverie s . " On th e contrary , it is
his 4< sole design to -establish and
illustra te the lite ra l sense ;" pro-
posing, < fc in a future attem pt , to
enquire , what subl ime tr mbs are
concea l ed under it. '* The trans -
lator 's reasons for expectin g to dis-
cover 4 * sublime truths / ' conceal-
ed in the Song of bolomon , are

the, following, the last of them ,
especiall y, not very\ cogei>t ;—-

4* Tha t this fine east ern pastoral
was designed for a vehicle of re-
ligious truths , is an opinion hand -
ed down fro m the earlies t anti quity.
That it may be so, has been clearl y
proved bygone of the best critics
of the age (Dr. Lovvth) : and that
it is so, may bestrong ly presumed ,
not onl y fro m that an cient and
unive rsal op inion , but fro m its
being preser ved in a book , all
w hose other contents ar e of a di-
vine reli gious natu re ."

While the New Translatio n
was in the press, ci appeared a
new edition of the P rcelectiones-
with notes , by j Hchaclis f 9 who,
accord ing to our translator 's post-
scri pt , (p. 103) differs from Lo wth ,
as to the Song of Solomon 4w being
a sacred allegor y , and is inclined
to look no furt her th an the literal
meanin g. Yet allow s it to be a
pr oduction not unworth y the ce-
lestial m use, and thinks it was
inser ted in the grea t code of sa-
cred and moral truths , to shew
that wedded love has the express
app robation of the Deity- '' It is
sur prisin g that the learned profes -
sor could discover any recommen -
dation of marria ge, in the stor y
of an amoro us prince , possessed ^alrea dy of u th reescore queens
and fourscore concubi nes," yet
inclined, like a modern grand
seignior , to add another bride to
his sera glio. It is yet more to
be admired that our trans lator
could conj ecture (p* 103), ci th at
this elegant descri ption of con-
j uga l love is, after all, only a
vei l to shadow that divin e and
tender regard which subsists be-
tween the Redeemer and the souls
of men ; a subject /' he adds , " of
so much importance as to deserve



a particular and distinct inquiry ,
and therefore reserved for a fu-
ture undert aking. "

Dr. Wa tts has hinted at the
progress of good sense am£ sober -
mindedness as to the religious use
of the Song of Songs. In a later
edition of the Pr eface to his Lyric
Poems, fi rst published in 1709,
he has- this note :— u Solomon 's
Song was much more in use
amon gst preachers and wri ter s of
divini ty, when these poems were
wr itte n , than it is now, 1736/'
Whiston , about th is time , in a
Discourse on the subj ect , had
called in question , not only the
divin ity, but the moral decorum of
the book , alled ging " the general
cha racter of vani ty and dissolute -
ness, which rei gns throu g h t he
Canticle® * in which there is not
one thoug ht that leads the mind
toward reli gion , but all is worl dl y
and carnal , to say no wor se/* At
the date of the u New Transla -
tion ," it had become quite safe for
a clergyma n , without incu rri ng
scandal , to consider the Canticles
merel y as a work of human genius,
p rudently  reserv ing the point of a
spiri tual sense . In thus consider -
ing it , the translato r adopted the
scheme of Bossuet , who divides the
book into seven parts , each com-
prehendin g one day of the nup-
ti al festivities.

The " Annotations /' annexed
to the New Transl at ion , discover
a cri tical acquain tanc e with the
customs and phraseolo gy of the
Hebrew s, ancj ar e intersperse d wit h
apposite quotations from the Greek
and Roman Classics* Tn the
pr eface, the notes marke d B. are
ascri bed to " the Rev. Mr. Binnel ,
of Newport , in Shrop shire ,1'* who
died ** while the sheets were
printing off/ ' and whom the trans.

iato r regre ts as <c the assistant and
cpto panion of his studies , the in-
structor of his youth , and the cor-
respondent ot his ri per age." ^

In 1768 , appeare d * fc The Ou t-
lines of a New Comm entar y on
Solomon 's Song, drawn by hel p
of Instructions fr om the East. '*
The auth or , the hate Mr. Ha rmer.
since well known by }> is " Obser-
vations on Div eis passages of
Scri ptu re /' com men»is ** the learn *,
ing, the can dour and the elegance
disp layed in t he N < w  Translation ."
Of thi s he makes targe u-se, if in-
deed his own work were not oc-
casioned by its pubycation. He
howeve r , diffe rs fro m Bos sue t and
the trans laco*- , and contend s, in
opp osition to the lat ter , that the
Su/ tg nf Song s was occasioned- by
Solomon 's marria gevwith Phar aoh 's
dau ghter , introd ucing am ong the
chara cters a former wife degra ded
on occasion of that marri age.
This work of Mr. Harmer being,
we believe , l i t t le  known , in com-
parison wilh his i% O bservations /*
we subj oin from his pre face the
following exp lanatio n of his plan.

" That two w ives of Solomon ,
the one j ust married , and anothe r
whose jealo usy was greatl y aw ak-
ened by that event , are referred
to , and indee d introd uced as
speake rs , wh ich is th ' grownd-work
of the who le of wi»at 1 have offer-
ed , and , for aught I know , a
thou ght p erfe ctly  new9 is a point
about wh ich I have very little
doubtf uln ess in my own mind ,
th ou gh perha ps I may not be so
happy as to have the gener ality of
my readers adopt (he sentime nt *
—Wh en I speak of my sketchin g
out the inter pr etation of this vene-
rable Song, I would be under -
stood to mean, as to the liter al
sense of it , the giving of which the
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author of the New Translation ,
very j ud iciously observes, is the
jirs t duty ?// an exp ositor , without
which it is i f > >pot >vihLe to discover
what other ti atn s are couch ed
un der i t .  rh ou gh it has been ter-
ri bl y nt ^ iecied. "

Mr . Hnunt-r communicates his
plan in Remark xii. and xiii. of
the Ou tlines. Dr. Priestley re-
marks on this poem, (Noies 11.
92.) t hat every attem pt made to
give a sp iritual meanin g to it ,
has on ly served to throw rid icule
on those who have undertaken it/ '
Yet Mr. Harmt >r found the gos-
pel-st ate adumbrated in the Song
oj Songs 1 adducin g Qi the likeness**
we may obse r ve between Solo-
mon^ ma rrying a Gentile pr incess ,
and making her equal in honour
and. pr ivileges with his forme r
J ewish qtfeen , and ink her being

f requently  ment iirj i ed after ward s in
histo ry , while the other is passed
ovt r in total silence ; and the
conduct of the Mt s.siah towards
the Gnenf i le  and Jewish 'chin ches .*'
This lear ned Bid/icis t was still
further sa tisfied with  bis p lan ,
becau se *i the universal church is
spoken of under the notion of a
bride* and the Messiah as her h us-
band , Ep hes v. He r oun d also
supp ort in " St. P aul' s method of
explainin g the histor y **f Sarah
and Agai ," and at lewgth arr i ved
at all t ha determtnaten c$$ chat can
be expected , in a matter tkat has
bee^n %o perplexed by the learned ,
and 5" as he add ed , unlike ajitrce
pol emic, a of no greater conse-
quen ce to our salvation/ '

The New Translation gave oc-
casion to another work which
appeare d some year s after. It v* a^
publ ished anon ymously at Edin -
bur gh, in 177$, and entitled * The
Song of Solomon , Parap hrased ,

with an Intro duct ion , containin g
some remarks on a late Nevr
Translation of this Sacred Poem :
also a Commen tar y and Notes ,
Cri tical and Pract ical . Writte n
in the year 1769." This wor k is
dedicated to Bishop Lovvth , and in-
trod u ced by a letter to an unn am-
ed reverend friend , in which the
wri ter acknowled ges his obli gations
to th e New Tran slation , but pro-
ceeds to shew , that it is, in his
*; apprehension , both defective
and fau l ty , in sever al respects. *'
This commentator is certainl v
more at home , in the spiritua l
sense of the Cantic les, than his
precursor , a disposition likely to be
encourage d by " Dr . Gill' s Ex-
planation of the Divine Song,'*
which he had j ust met wi th , as
well as Harmer 's Outlines * To
both works he frequentl y refers .

He not onl y speaks '* of Chris t
the heavenl y bride gro m, whom
Solomon , in this poem is certai nly-
meant to represen t ,'' but his fancy
runs riot upon this notion , till he
presen tl y adds , " The author of
the book oif Canticles , (for Solo-
mon , as the res t of the prophets^was only t he instrument ,) the au«
thor , I say, was not a man , but
he who jud ges ri ght; not from
appea rances , nor from any ir regu -
lar motion in his own breas t , as
man does, but who knows the in-
most thou ghts of his frail imper -
fect creatures . " The " three -
score queens and fourscore con*
cubines ," are considered as a sort
of heir looms, descended to Solo,
rnon , " the spoils of war in his
father 's tirtie , the purchase of ;his
own t reas ur e, or fallen to him as
his . regal inheritance. " Having
thu s di^posed of these bosom slaves*Whom easter n tyrants from tke light of

heaven
icclttdC "" ¦¦¦¦ ! ¦¦  >
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our commentator can bring him*
self to believe that u however crim -
inal Solomon became in his old
age5" this earl y purchaser , if not
inheritor , of queens and concubines,
€ i  still reta ined the simp licity and
innocenc y of hi9 youth , at the time
this poem was wr ote ." He can ,
howeve r, express himself in a man *
uer more creditable to a sober
jud gment. Having maintained
that 4C a mind untainted by vice,
will find in the Song of Solomon,
solid instructio n 9" he adds: :—

" If we examine the lives of
such as have been noted for en-
thusi asti c flights , we shal l find ,
that , if they have not lived in the
pr actice of vice, (tho ugh- too many
of them have ,) yet have . they
been persons of wild and want on
dispositi ons, careless of their con-
duct , and more careless of their
conversation find studies , suc h as
have had stron g passions , and
been only kept fro m indul ging
them by the res t raints of c onsci-
ence, fear  ̂ regard for reputation ,
or by having met with cruel dis-
app ointme nts. Such persons , when
they take a turn to devot ion , love
God with the same sensual affec-
tions they were wont to feel foi* an
human object, and find their ,own
warm ideas in places of scri pture ,
where no such are real ly to be
found . And thoug h in all this
they may not be absolutel y crim-
inal , yet are they too apt to de-
ceive themselves and other s* The
love of God is not a sensible pas-
sion, noi to be jud ged of by the
seeming pious affecti ons which
possess the imagination , and which

someti mes in a pleasing tran sport
agitate the whole frame. //' y ou
love me , keep my commandment s9
saith our blessed Saviour , And
an excellent rule it is , whereby to
jud ge of the reali ty of our affec-
t ions* But then on the other side,
let us not fancy we do this where
there are no afiVction s at all*"

Mr. "Percy, as we have seen, pro-
posed to follow his New Trans la-
tion , by a search afte r " subl ime
trut hs/ 5 concea led in the Song of
Solomon * This he reser ved tor a
futu re und ertak ing. Mr. H ar-
mer , expr essed a wish to Bee
" what alli gorical sepse he would
put on this artt ient poem/' and in
the Commenta ry , published at
Edinburg h , hv»pes were entertained ,
*4 of seeing such a work perform ed
by him. '* Mr. Percy , howeve r,
to the credit of his matur er ju dg-
ment * auoeared not to have nur -ment j appeared not to have pur -
sued the subjec t further. If he
ever add ressed himsel f to th e
c * partic ular suid distinct inquiry '*
he had proposed , he pro babl y soon
found it a labour more herculean
than he had expected , to assimi-
late the sensual Solomon to the
pure and holy Jes us . Their cha-
ra cters would no more ama lmagate
than u the iron and the clay ," in
the image pr esented to the ,imagi-
nation of the king of Baby lon.
Our industrious scholar soon at-
tempted another subje ct, to his
successful pr osecution of which
he was princi pall y indebted for
tha t reputati on he has acquire d
among the wri ters of his time.

[To be continued. ]
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Died, October 5 th > at Bew Û
ley ij i Worcestershire - SAMUEL
KENRICK , Esq . Th is excel-
lent man was the thi rd son of the
Rev. J qhrt Kenrick , Mini ster of
the Dissenting Congregation at
Wr exh£m in Denbi ghshire , and
was born at Wynnehal l, in the
same count y, in the year 1728.
Having received his prepara tory
educa tion in that neighbourhoo d*,
he was sent , in the year 1743, to
the Uni ver sity of G lasgow. This
circumstance gave a colour lo» all
the events of his succeedin g life :
and he always regar ded it sts most
kind ly ordered for him by Provi -
dence. Having passed throug h
the classes of langua ges and phi-
losophy, he entere d the Divini ty
Hal l, and attende d the lectures of
the celebrat ed Dr. Leechman ,
who had beeti recentl y elected to
the theolo gical chair ,, afte r violent
opposition fro m his^ orthodox
brethren . Ti me pas t lightl y on
with Mr. K. while he pursued his
studies . The peri od pf academica l
education and the place where it
has been carried on, seldom fail to
be remembered with regret and
affection by an ingenuous mind ,—
being endeare d by two of the
highest pleasures which a h uman
being can enjoy, the acquisition of
knowled ge and the forma tion of
friendship. In the mind , of; Mr ,
K. these feelings were peculiarl y
stron g-— be ing brightened; perhaps ,
by the contras t betwee n the stu-
dies of his youth and the business
to which his late r years we're, dew
voted . Even when he was on the
verge of eighty^ accident having,
renew ed his connection with the
Universit y, his affection for his
Alma Mater revived with Una*
bated stre ngth ; and he was die.,
lighted to compare its present in-

stitu t ions and numbers  ̂ with those
of his own day, of wjhich he re«*
tai ned a most accura te remem,
brance. It was at college tha t
his acquaintanc e began with Dr«
Wod row r who was also studying
under Dr* Leecbm^n, an d who
has given ,so interesti ng an accouat
of his master , in t)ie Memoi r pre -
fixed to his Posthumous Sermons.
Similari ty pf temper and pursuits
sx>on ri pened thei r acquaintance
into the. closest friendshi p, wfyich
only the death of Dr . Wodro w
inte rrupted. (£>ee M. R * vol., vi. p.
122)* They were accusto med to
meet after -the hour of lectu re, to
compare and corr ect the potes
which they had taken , and to pur -
sue , the ideas which their teacher
had suggested . Mr. Ken rick
never spoke of .Dr. Leechman but
with enthusiast ic affection ; re-
gar ding himself as indebted to him
for those rational and animati ng
views of God and of the Chr istian
Revelation , which he earl y em*
br aced and cheri shed to the end
of life. His vacations were spent
with his near re lation , the Rev.
Rob. Millar ^ minister of the Abbe y
Church , Pais ley, the learn ed au-
thor of the Histyry of the Pro pa*
gatjon of Ch rist iani ty.

Mr. K. contjpqed at Glasgow
till the year 17^0, when he , was
engaged as Tuto r to th e two sons
of Jam es Milliken , Esq. of Milli e
ken , in, Renfrewshire . Wj th the
elder of the ^e ypung rpen he set
QUt in the spring pjf IT^O,, to make
a tou r on the CpQtinent . At the
Hague , fye became acqu ai nted wit h
the learne d tr anslato r of Mosheira ,
who gaye hiqa much va luable in«
formati on respecti ng the rou te
which he was to pursue . Fr om
Holla nd (as we \vere at w^tr with
Frauc ?e) they past thr ough part o£

Mtmotr of Samuel Kenrick, E $qJ «
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Germany- u&o Switzerlan d  ̂ and
resided for a considerable time in
the delightfu l neighbourho od of
Lau sann e. Cro ssing the , Alps,
they took up their residence at Tu-
rin, and w ere frequentl y at the
court , theh not a littl e celebrated
for the politeness and affabi lity of
the royal family. From this city
they went to Floren ce^ and thence
to Venice, where Mr. Milliken
died in April , 1763, and Mr. K*
soon afte r returned to Scotland.
He had soon occasion to visit the
Conti nent again with the second
and only survi ving son, to whom
the air of the South of Franc e was
recomm ended by the physicians .
He cond ucted him to Mont pelie*,
vrbere he staid a long time and
afterwa rd s visiteyi wittr hira several
of the princi pal cities in France
and Germany.

Soon after his second return to
this country , he settled at Bewd-*
ley  ̂ and cond ucted a bankin g
establishmen t there betwee n thir ty
aittd forty years . The active ma-
nageme nt of its laborious and often
anxious concerns ,devolve d on him
till within a twelvemonth of his
/death . Though his ear ly habi ts
had not been those of a man -of
busines s, his industry and inviola-
ble integrity , gav^ the concern
which he superintend ed an unusu -
al respectability and permanen cy,
and obtained for himself an honour -
able competence. Though much
p tltup ied • >by thi s employ ment ^noth ing could check that arden t
J ove of mental cultiva tion which
Bfe derived fro m' the studies, of: hte
youth. Whatever time-could h&
spared froiti ^ business and from the
calls of cNity^ h,e eagerly devoted
ftpsneient and modern litera ture ;
?¥6'to *s maste r o£ the Fre tich and
J ulian Jangupges, and whea in

Ij ialyy had tr anslated Qgqrge Barn *
"well, which was repr esented th$re
with ,applause . . , :

Mr. K. was a decided Uni tarian ,
at a time when that: obnoxious
name belonged to few, and was
owned by still fewer. He wais one
of the firs t members of the Western
Uni tari an Society, institu ted by
his nephew, the late JEL ev. T. Ken-
rick. His early emanci pat ion
fro m Calvinism he owed to the
rational princi ples of sacred cri tic
cism which . he learnt from Dr.
Leechman . He always delighted
in the stud y of the scrip tures , and
frequentl y employed himself ij i
comparing the ori ginal ef the N»
T. with differen t Lati$ translations
and the princi pal English and Fo-
rei gn Versions. His mann ers
were marked with that dignified
politeness , which nat ural ly flowed
from a benevolent , liberal and cul *
tivated mind, guided by experience
of the best society. Though his
disposition was tinct ured with re-
ser ve, it was wholly friee from,
moroseness : towards bis family he
was most affe ctionat e and kind ;
and the author of thi s tribute to
his memory , can testify the lively
interest which he took in the wel-
fare of rem oter relat ives. He was
universall y respected apid beloved
in the neighbour hood in whicty be
liv£d ; and the strong sympat hy
ai[id deep xegre t which w$jr$ ekr
pressed during has painful illness
and on the event of his (featb,
proved the estimatio n in which hfj
was held by tho$« to whom lie had
been long and inlkn ately known i
To the grief which his numerous
relatives have felt at th0 r^movul
of in© whom they Iovc4 ap4 ho-
noured , is unite d the rficojlectipn,
that ixe ' was the J ^st Survivor of a
genci^uoa of their ancestors, wfe^

10 Mf mou' of& amue lKenrick^ E ^q^



tre te emlnerit for piety and worth :
Mr hen they too shal l be gathered
to their fathers , may thbse who
come after tfrehi , be abl e to bear
testim ony to their characters , in
the same- -spiri t 'of ttfuth which has
dictate d this imperfect memorial !

Original Letters of Dr * Priest
. ley7s9 on Bapt ism; communi

cated by  the Re%>* R. Scott.
Port smouth^St tt , August 17 th 9 1811 •

I do not appr ove^ the practice
erf the posthumous publication of
all the lette rs and fragments that
may be met with, which have
been writte n by learned men* Ft
is oftentimes nothing less than a
Violation of trust. When , how-
ever ,- the write r himself did not
wish his . communications to be
confined to the person t6 whom
they were address ed, but gave him
permission to shew them to any
of his friends , to whom he might
think they would be useful, as in
the pre sent instance, it appears to
me we may, with out any brea ch
of that confidence which pr ivate
corres pondence -demands , give
suct i communications to the pub-
lic, and , parti cula rly, when they
are illustrati ve of the scri ptures-
Under this impression , I send you
two letteVs from Dr. Priestley to
M*. Clement Sharp, of Romsey^
in this county, aud ^the answer of
Vigilius to some queries pro posed
by M*. Shafp, in one of his let-
ters to Dn Priestley. As the
Dr . does ndt disclose the name
pf his friend Vigilius, I shall only
$dd that this excellent crit ic wrote,
*lso, in* the Theological Re^Osi-
tpry, under the signature of Eugow
bius. The oHgmais we in the

possession of Mr. Shar p, of this
town , sort of the fat e Mr. Clement
Sharp. Your insertion of these
letter s, in the M onth ly Repository,
as soon as your limits will permit ,
will oblige,

You* faithful fr iend ,
kUSSELL SCOTT .

¦ 
+

I-BTTER I.
Leeds, Feb. 4, 1770.

Sir ,
As your letter seeips ntp bear

the marks of a sincere desire , of
inform ation , and not to have been
writ ten for any captious purpose,,
my thou ghts on the obj ect of
baptism are at yopr servi ce, or
that of any of your friends, to w^ora
you may chuse to communicate
them.
.It appears , to me, th at fe\jr

persons in t his western part of-the
\vorld , enter sufficie ntly iqf,o tbp
ideas and notions of ~tne J ews ,and
pther people of tl^e East ; and jfr^t
your objectio ns to in fant *bapt ism,
cannot be sat isfactor ily answere^^
withourla ying a^ide f spn^e of ^thp
ideas peculiar to thi s par t pf,Eu-
rope , and especially in mqap rp ,
times. . , r . . . ; .

Nothin g was, or indee d is, more
common in the East,v than to ex^press sentiment s and ( purpose s, by
actions; and so na^ral wsm it tQ
the Jews , to denot e puyi ty qt hqar f;
by outward washing, that \ye fin4
by the success of J ohi^s. preac hing,
th at  ̂ thoug h he did pot pr etend to
teach a new religion, but .cmly
insisted upon > repen tance ? tvnd
greate r regularity and t str ictness
of manner * tb^i% w^s qo/rjni

ca> 
^mong the? Jew*; y *\\ JW at iy*? q%

them m^de any difficulty of bci^
baptizedi <^msideiing,itr fl^t^f



more thai* » profession of repen -
tance and a new hie, and there -
fore it is called ; the baptis m of
rep enta nce . With respect to the
subject s of 'baptis m, we should covt-
sicer , more thra n we do, the great
power of a master of a family in
the East , and how far his own acts
affected his wife, child ren and ser-
vants , and indeed ever y thing be-
longing to him : thiis ^ thou gh cir-
cumcision was a religious cere-
mony, expr essive of a covenant
between God alid Abraham , it
was app lied , not only to the child-
ren of Abraham , but also to all
that were bqrn in his house , or
boug ht with money, i. e* his slaves,
who were not in the least interest ed
in the covenant . In fact , it only
concer ned Isaac ; Ishmael who,
however  ̂ was cir cumcised , had
no inte rest in it at all. See Gen-
xyii. 12, 23. The circumcision of
Ishma el, of the childr en bf Abra i-
lutfn in general , and of his slaves,
was nol considered as any act of
th eir 's, but onl y of thei r masted,
and therefore , their consent was
laot in the least necessary .

When the Ninevites repented ,
at the pr eaching of J onah , the caU
t ie were mad e to fast , as express
sive of the cont rition of their
mas ters .

I have no doubt but that th«
J ews adm itted prosel ytes to their
religion , by solemn 'washin g or
baptism as . wel l as by eirCum *
cislon^ ; indeed , considerin g thep
ideas an# pract ices in othe r re*
^pec*ts, I should bave wbn dered if
th ey hud not done it* and I have
as littl e dpuBt , but tkfct when a
ttm ^ter bf a  ̂family em brace d their
religion, ftfeir childre n, if not the ir
slivefc » ahb,; - were bapt i zed and
iiVcutticiitd* This then being \\w

commoh pra ctice of the Jews, mmt
Lord had no occasion to give any
particu lar inst ructi on , as to the
proper subjects of baptis m. Whem
a head- of a feniily was converte d
to Christianity, ,he and all his
house) i* e* his children and &)avesfwere baptiz ed ; npt as a mark of
the ir being Chri stians , but of the ir
maste r being one, and of the ob-
ligation he was unde r to educate
the m in that rel igion, and incul-
cate upon them the maxims of it ;
this is an obligation that is pecu-
liarly sacre d, and hard ly ever
fails of success all oyer the East*
Ther e is nothing that a Mahome -
tan- is more inten t up+ii, than *•
make his servan ts good Mussul-
men. When the childre n were
grown up^ < or the slaves chaoged
thei r service* they might adhere
to the rel igion they had been
broug ht up in, or not ;, as they
pleased. InfanUbaptism appears
to roe to have, been th e unifor m
praetace of Christians , as far as I
cian collect from the primitive fa-
ther s, till,an idea was introduced ,
of the peculia r efficat y of baptism ,
as such , to wash away sins, and
the safety of ¦ > d ying soon after
baptis m, befor e a person had con-
trac ted fresh guilt :-^qji . this ac*
count , Coastant ine the Great j and
many others , deferred baptism till
the hour > of death . . Afterwa rd s,
slaves being general ly infran chised
and considered as acti ng for them.
Selves, and the . power . of father s
ovej r their chiidix n having never
been so great in the northern na-
tions, Ch ristianit y and all the
badges <jf it , came to be considere d^in aTl respects, a personal thing ;
and hence the conclusi on/ that nti
persons could be the subject of any
of ite i nstiiuUaiJ *f hat with tkeir
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fc#n cSonsent, expr essed when they
were arrived at years of under -
standin g* . i -  . ¦ . . ¦

For my own part , I endeavour
to adhere u> the pr imitive ideas ,
and consider th e baptis ing of my
childre n, as nothing more than
a declara tion of tny being ,a Chris -
tian myself and , consequ entl y v of
my obli gation to educate them in
the princi ples of the . Chris tian
reli gion* «

*¦* I have no doub t, but tha t the only
an ttent mode of baptism was im-
mersjon, and I should rathe r ap-
prove of it at present ; but since
it is the application of water, that
expres ses the puri ty of hear t and
life, peculiar to Christians , and
not any certain , quantity of it ;
and since, the meaning of the ri te
is as; well unders tood in whatev er
rnanner it be administered ; and,
also, since dipp ing is sometimes
imagined at least to be dang erous
4W the health of children , 1 think
a scrupulosit y in ^nis punctilio un-
necessar y ; and there fore, in this
respect , I do not th^ ink it worth
whij ie to make any alteration iu
the common practice. If I thought
immersion ; the . only pro per bap:
tism, I should certainl y submit to
it witho ut delay ,—1 do thin k that
baptis m was intended to be al-
ways observe  ̂ in k the Christian
church, thou gh I should readil y
Admit to comr nunjan one who
thought otherwi&e , and had not
been baptis ed.
, I have not sufficientl y consider -
ed the * passage in St. Pnul , you
mention . r •

I shall be glad if these few
thoughts shall prove to be of any
service to you ; but I doubt not
b^t you will think for yourself
and act wjj th f cc&dom and spiri t,
becoming a Christian , whate ver

youB concept ions he. Tbecen&ure
of the worJ d i& ?not to he-rega rded,
where the least punctilio of rel igion
is concerned ; but , let j us not for-
get , that there are thin gs of raore
importa nce than pos i tive institu-
tions . Wishing yw all the ^ con-
solatio n of out most excellent re-
ligion , in the decline .of ' life ; , and
and tha t you and J may have a
happ y meeting, in that world with ,
which it brin gs us acquaint ed,

I am, Sir,
Your very humb le servant ,

J. PRIES TLEY.

Original %emts of^&r  ̂F ricsttyt *. 1$

LE TTER II.
Leeds, m Sep* 177X>«

I rece ived yoiirs ^f the 29th of
Ma y, only a few '-dttjr s*ag& '' It wai
not . found in the jpack -of vrooh,
till the manufacture r had occasion
to iriak e. use of it. Being very
busy myself, I seftl your queries t#
an ingenious frieA^I1 of mine, wfcp
signs Vigitiws iii I the ^ lleposi tory,
and I enclose 4 ybi*: bis answer,
which I mtf ^h appt ove, in- lib
own hnnd writi ng. ^1 wish it Ina y
^ivef you the -sfetimctkfo yoi^want;
but i in thi ^ iii^p^feet st«ite^ we
are ti6t to £xpe£t a ̂ wrf efcf solu*.
ti&n of aHr:6ili> doift ^ts and diffi^
culties. WeV J ! 1 iAtfW be Content
with " as much light a« is suffici ent
to ^tiide otf¥ ^ t&ad&cp itadf * **
ledseY-th"ing4 ^fe ib \M *t dfctfi 4»e de*.
tei^ibfhed by f>rofea biHtie & oiily,
certttinc y tiotf being w be had :
, I arti • sor rjr fer ttoe* -lo<8» '̂ you
f t&ve sustai ned , 'bW *if is • happy
that you do not grieve as one with-
out hop di 4 > s ; h j

1 ari i i Ttf \ l h Wer y goofl> wish,

¦' YdUi% sitic«rely/^ (r :
^ ¦ • ' ¦ 
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t

P* Sv 1- w©tifct ? reeoritmen d to
your peru sal a pankphkt mtitlfed;
** Di pp ingri&t tfce 6fc>ly or Scrip-
tiiral nlfcritftfl »of baptising/*

<f e v<rof lsi Matt. x$viii. !£• should
hays been translate d disciple ± all
nati ons) and taught to observer all
things whatsoever Christ hat h chm~
manded. Inva luable pr ivileges !

Ques t* II . Who ar e the proper
subjects of bapti stn ? Answer *
Those who want the pr ivileges*
As to chfldreri ; in many cases of
coiiimon life and affairs, parents
neH dril y may*, but are obliged t6
introduce thei r childr en to privi-
leges wjthout thei r expressed
consent , nay, even before they
urfe capa ble of givi ng consent , and
are jus tly blapied if they neglect
the opportunities to do it : such
as making tBerti menibers of an
advantag eous corporati on , Or so-
ciety. Parents &Uo, not otilf
have a right , but are > Obli ged to
instruct their chilfli-eh in every
thing that they ap£rt?heii d wilt be
u&fcfd l and ornan& eiital io them
hereafter , and havfe a ri ght to de-
mand their atten tion to such tfc*
struciibns , kuAkio ini tiate and £<*•
custom them 16 Qi&cttee thos<?
thiti gs they have instruc ted tfieia
ih f so long as they rert iaih tiincter
ihtit car e and tu ition r after^2tir&
tllfe  ̂ dre to choose for themsdi y<Ri;
whether they Will cbrtt itiW to obi.
seîve them. Under the a:bove de-
scri ption, mtts^t t  ̂raok^d all things
whatsoever &hrtst ktof k nommdnd-
edl By ! bapti iirt ,yW d<S hot ft*
out * childre n UtiAGf bbligations tb
obsetVe or to d6 ivftat oihfeir ^iife
they would not have been obliged
to. All persons to whom the go*,
pel is, or shall be pre ached , are ,
and will be obl iged to obser ve all
ttifn gs, wha tsoever God hath com-
mand ed by his son J esus ; we
only procure for them ceirtain
privileges that will hereafter be
v6rf ad vantage6U3 %o assist them
to fulfil tha t duty to which they

14 Original Letitr&t>pf ) ¥ .  rMettteyf i .

TJBUB ^S^WEIt OF TX^IIr lUS J CO
^ft.*HAiRP >S QUERIES.

'H orn. vii. 14i We know that
the law is spiritual : its com*
Hiands extend their obligatidns to
the passions and affe ctions bf the
spirit *, and are calculated to form
and establ ish4fl ^*it ell boly dispo.
ftitions and g<^od habi ts : but I (a
sinner under the . law) am carnal :
feel myself strong ly inclined to

^ind ulge the passions and lusts of
the^ flesh : sold under sin : being
in tier condition of a /miserable
slave, who having sold himself to
a master , is no longer at libert y to
^ct according to : his own better
f©n^iments , but must obey his
master 's diotales. ^t^Papl b^rr
rpws the thought and expression
from the Old Testament : parti -
cuiarly it is said of Ahab , 1. Kings
X^ti. 20, Because thou hast sold
J(h&*df $o &><&•& .<gr4i m the $ig¥ of
the Lord * See also v. 25,- and cm,
^0, wl»a4;t follows pf ;  Abac's j stQf^i,
iJN ^ conditio npf a  ̂ *lave spld under
*in- : wh^n he ;{i«*a*d thf^ message
from God, he fumbled himsel f,
no dQVbtt b^ggiHgtfarglveness, and
j^rpQ^ng-amett ^ment: but thfi
tyjcaj ijt in him prevailed s he re.
tura ^d tp wickedness and perished
in it. See also â like exjp yessipnf
1 /Maccabees i, 15, a«rf 'Were
#q14 to da i mischief. But in all
th4*e cases it is the sinner 's own
doing* See also 2 Kings, xvii. 17-

Quest. I, What privileges are
ann exed to Baptism ? ; Answer.
Fron vthe words of the institution ,
t* f i e  disciplc d^ os received among
QhthCu disciples* (the wor d pa Qij m



were antecedent ly bound to the
Author of thei r beings and ther e*
fore we should be very blamel
wort hy to them , if we neglected
to do it. Thus the children of
the Je ws were, without their own
consent , introd uced by circum *
cision into like pri vileges, and
fu rnished with similar assistances
or performing the duties they owed

to God ; and Moses comma nded
th at people, Deut. vi # 7» These
words which I comman d thee this
day, shall be in thy  heart ; and
thou shalt teach them diligen tly
un to thy  children , and shall talk
of tAem9 when thou sit test in thine
house, and wĥen thou walkest by
the way 9 and when thou liest down,
mnd when thou risest up.

Quest. ,III. How is baptism to
be administe red ? Answer. The
mode is not pr ecisely " directed ;
and ,, therefore ,. I th inky is left to
discretion , and may be perfor med
in the manner in whi ch baptism ,
i. e. washing, is usuall y practised
in ettch count ry. After our Lor d
had exhibi ted before his disciples,
sufficient evidence that he is the
Messiah , and they had , by the
wiouth of Peter , declared , once
and again, their belief in him , as
the Christ , the Son, of God , I con-
ceiv^ he baptised them into that
profession , and there by investeq
thjem with what he calls a, part ^i. e» a share or portion with him p
and ihat he did it by washing their

feet , a very common mode of
wa$fi ingt amqng, ^he j j f ews. And
when Peter , bei ng infor med tha t
it was to give him a part with his
mas ter , desired th at not his feet
only, but his hands and head also
might be washed , he was answered
that a partia l washing was suffix
cieri t for the present pur pose *.Perha ps I may be somewhat sin-
gular in this inter pret atio n ; but
it appears to me to place this par t
of our Lord 's histor y in the clear -,
est and most str iking lighf ; and
there ar e many crrcunut ances of
the evangelist 's relation of itf that
deserve part icular atte n tion* See
Joh n xiii. 1—lOi

Quest. I V. Are not the child-
ren of Chris tians in some respects
holy, and have an intere st in th*
kingdom of Chr ist ? Answer * Un*
doubte dly. God * by thfe prop het
Ezekiel, ch. xTvi. £0, 21, chal-
lenges a special property in th«
children of the Jews , ^nd the Apo-
stle (l*Cpr. viL 14.) declar es tha t
ihe children of believers , even whea
one only of the parents is such,
are holy ;  by which , in scri pture
languag e is meant belonging unto
Qod 9 or devoted tb his service * lf f
the ^refor e, the re be any institution
appointed a$ a sign, or token of
this holiness, cef tatnly, such
childr en have a ri ght to the sign,
who hav« the thing signified .

Original Letters qf i Jp>;. Pr iestley's. 15



( 1* )

Nature of the Serp ent, Genesis
ili. l.

[From Dr. Adam Clarke 's Bible]
The word in th e tex t which we,

follftwin g the Septuag int , trans-
late serp ent, is nachasf i , and ac-
cord i ng to Buxt orf and other s,
has three meanings in scri ptur e-
1. It signifi«s to view, or observe
attentively * to divine or use en-
chantf nen ts , because in them the
augu rs viewecf attentively  thef light
of birds , the entra ils of beasts , the
course of the clouds , &tc. and un-
der th is head it signi fies to acquir e
Tcnowledge by  experience . 2. It
signi fies -brass , brazen , and is
translated in our Bible, not only
bfyss , 'but chains , f etters, f etters
of * brass , and in several places
steel : see 2 Sam. xxii. 35. Job ,
xx. 24. Psalm xviii. 34. and in
one place, at least , J ilt nin es s or
f ornication, Ezek . xvi. 36* 3. I t
signifies a serp ent, but of what
Iri nd is not; determined . In J ob
kxvi , 13, it seems to mean the
whale or Hipp op otamus . By  his
sp irit he hath gar nished the Hea *
Tens, his hand hath for med the
trooked serp ent, na chash bar iach :
as barach signifies to pass on, or
p ass throu gh, and beriach , is used
tor a bar of a gate or door , that
p assed throu gh rings, f r c. the idea
of st raightn essi rathe r than crook-
edness , shou ld be attached to it
here ; and it is likel y tha t the see-
horse is int ended by it. .

In Eccles. x. 2. the creature
cqjled nachas h , of whatsoever sort ,
js compared to the babbler ; surety
the serpent , nuch tsh, mill bitt

without enchan tmen t 9 and a babbler
is no better. Let the reader keep
th is in mind.

In Isai ah xxvii. 1. the croco-
dile or ali gator , seems partic u-
larl y meant by the ori ginal. In
that day the Lord shall p unish JL em
viathan the p iercing serpen t, Sf C
And in Isaiah Ixv . 25. the sair ui
creature is meant , as in Gen . iii. 1«
for in the word s, and dust sha ll
be the serpent 9 s meat , there is an
evident allusi on to the tex t of
M oses. In Amos ix. 3. the croc~
odile is evidentl y intended. Though
they be hid in the bottom of the
sea * thence will I comman d the
serp ent  ̂ hcunach osh, and lie 'sha ll
bitt them . No person can sup.
pose that any of the snake or serm
p ent kiud can be intended here ;
and we see from the vari ous ac-
ceptations of the word , and the
different senses which it bears in
various places in the sacre d wri -
tings, that it app ears to be a sort
of general term y coqfined to no
one sense. Hence it will be ne-
cessary to examine the root accu-
ra tely, to see if its ideal meanin g
will enable us to ascerta in the
animal intend ed in the text. We
have al read y seen that na chash
signifies to view attent ively, to ac-
quire knowledge or exp erienc e by
attentive observation : so nacha &h-
ti, Gen. xxx. 27. I have learned
by  exp erien ce—and thi s seems to
be its most general meaning in the
Bible. The ori ginal word is, by
the Septu agint , translated o<pi$ a
serp efi t , not because thi s was its

J ited determinate meaning in the

^K.
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sacred Wri ti ngs, but because it was
the best that occurred to the trans-
lators; and they do not seem to
have given themsel ves much trou -
ble to understand the meanin g of
the ori ginal '; for they have rendered
the word as variousl y as our trans -
lators have 1 done ; or rather our
translators have followed them , as
they give nearly the same significa-
tions found in the i Septua gint :
hence we find that o<p i$ is as fre-
quently used by them as serpent , its
supposed literal meaning , is used
in our versi on. And the New Testa-
ment wri ters , who scarc ely ever
quote the Old Testament , but f rom
the Septuagint trans lation ,, and
scarcely ever chan ge a word in the ir
quotations , copy this version in
the use of this word. From the
Septua gint therefore , we can ex-
pect no light , nor indeed fro m any
other of the antient versions , which
are all subsequent to the Septuag int ,
and some of them actual ly made
from it. In all this uncertaint y,
it is natural for a serious inquirer
after trut h , to look every where
for informati on. And in such an
inqui ry, the Arabic may be ex-
pected to afford some help from
Its great similar ity to the Hebrew ,
A root in th is language very nearl y
similar to that in the text , seems
to cast considerable light on the
subject. Chanas or khana $a signi-
fies he depar ted ^ drew off, lay hid,
reduced , slunk atp ay : front this
root come akhnas , khana&a, and
khanots , which All signify an apt ,
or Satyrys , or any creatu rfc of the
simia or p,pe genu$. It is very re-
markabl y also, that frd fti the darafe
ropt comes khands , the »EVii ,j
which appe llative he bears from
that meat iing of khanas a  ̂ lie drew
off̂  seduced, #c. because he draws
men ojf fxom righteousness, seduces

them from thei r obedience to Godj
&c Is it not stran ge that the
devil and the ape should have the
same nam e, derived from the same,
root , and thai root so very similar
to the word in the tex t ? But let
us return and consider wha t is said
of the creature in quest ion . Now
the nachash was more subtle, dru m,
more wise or prudent than all the
beasts of the f ield, which the Lord
God ha d made. In this Account
we find, 1. That whatev er this «a-
chash was, he stood at the head of
all inferior animals for wi&dorii
and understandin g* 2. That he
walked erect , for this is necessari ly
implied in his pun ishment ,—on thy
belly (L e. on all fours) shalt thou
go. 3. That he was endued with
the g ift of spe ech  ̂ For a conver -
sation is here related between him
and the woman * 4. Tnai He was
also end ued wi th the gif t of rea-
son, for we find him reas oning and
disputing with Eve, . 5. That
these thin gs were common to this
creature , the woman no doubt hav -
ing often seen him wal k erect^talk and reason , and there fore sh*
testifies no kind of surpr ise when,
he accosts her in the language re-
lated in the text ; and indeed ^from the manner in which this is
introduced , it appear s to be only a
part of a conversa tion that had
pasSed between them on the qc»
casion. Yea, hath God said ^ $yc~
jhlad this creatur e never beers
known to speak before his address -
ing the woman sit ihis time, and
on this subject , it could not have
failed to excite he* surprise -, and
to have filled her with caution $
thoug h from the purit y and inno-
cence of her ira ture > she , might
have been incapable of being af-
fected with fear. Now Jf appre-
hend , that none of these tkr rfg*

Dr. Adam Clarice, on the Nature of the Serpen t, &en. iii. I . if
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can be spoken of a serpen t of any
speci&s. 1. None of them1 evjet
did, or ever chn walk erect * The
talcs we have had of two-footed
and four -footed serpents , *are just -
ly exploded by every ju dicious
natural ist , and are utterl y un-
worth y of credit. The ver y nam e
serp en t comes from serpo to creep ,
an d there fore, to such it could be
neither curse nor p unishment to go
on their bellies , k e. to creep on ,
as they had done from their cre-
ation and must do wh ile their
race ? endures , 2. They have no
f rr g ans f or speech, or any kind of
Articul ate sound ; they can onl y
kiss. It is true , that an ass9 by
miracul ous influence , mayspeak ;
but it is ' ntit to be supp osed tha t
there was any miraculous int erfe -
rence here . God did not qualify
this Creature with speech for tfte
occasion , &nd it is riot intimated
that there was any other agent ,
that did it ;  on the contrar y , thef
ffek t inti mates , that speech atfd
t&dsoti were natural to the nachctsti;
tLttd is it not in re ference to thi s',
tHfe insp i red penman says ? The
riachask was more wise or intelli-
gent than all thb beasts of the J ieTd
ikat the Lord God had Made !
Nor can I find that th6 serpe ntine
g&hus are remarkable for intelli-
gence. It is t rue , the wisdem of
tht serp ent (has passed into a pro-
verb , but I cannot see on what it
is founded , except in re ference to
the passage in Question , Where the
riixthc tsh7; Wh ere we translate ser-
petit ,\ following the Septuag int ,
she'ws io much intelli gence an d
cuftnin g : and it is very prob able,
that our Lord aftl ud^s to this ver y
pl&te, wheiY ;he exhor ts his dis-
<%l#s, to hez tvi$e9 prud eut or intel -
li^erit ti& Mrp ents, (pf oy oixoi w$ 61
0$$$ ; brief JtUs worthy of reinar^

that he uses the same term em*
ployed by the Septust gint , in the
teict in question, o<pt$ yv <ppovi[/,w-
rotroz, the serp ent was more p rudent
or intelligent than all the beastfc *&c. All these thin g consider ed,
we are obliged to seek for some
other word to designate the na ~
chash j in the text , fhari the word
serp ent ; which On every view of
tht subject , appears to me ineffi*
cient and inapplicable. We have
seen above that kkanas * akhnas and
Jchanoos , signify a creature of the
ap e or satyrus kind. We have
&een that the meanin g of the root
is, he lay hid, seduced \ slunk
away, fyc. atfd that khahas means
the devil, as the inspire r ©f evil
and seduce r from God and truth ;
see Golius and Wilmet m I t  there-
fore appears to me, that a creature
of the ape or oura n outan g kind , is
he^-e intended ; ati d that Satan
made use of this creature a:s th ^
most prop er instru ment for the ac«
coin plishment of his1 murderous
pur poses agains t tbfe Hfe and soul
of man. Uilder th is creature he
lay Aid, and by (his creature he
seduced our firs t paren ts, and dref o
off or slunk away from every eyfc
but the eye of God. Stich a crea -
ture answers to every^part of the
descri pticfn in the text : it is evi-
dent from the structur e of its lirhbs
and their muscles, that it might hal v^
been ori ginally designed to walk
erect j  and that nothi p^ less than a
sovere ign controtitin g power , could
indu ce them to put dowtv 'hctndfy
in fev*dry iespect formed ' like tfrdste
of man , and walk like those cre&L
tures , whose claw-air ocied pa ws^
prove them to have been des?en6!d
to wal k on all fdur$ . The ItfbL
tlety, cunnin g, endlessly varfe d
pranks add tri cks of these creatures ,
sheW 1 them, tvtn now to fee witer
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and more inte lligent than any
other crea ture , man alone except-
ed. Being obliged now to wal k on
all fours , and gather their food
fro m the ground  ̂ they are literal ly
obliged to eat the dust ; and thou gh
exceedingly cunnin g, and careful
in a varie ty of instances to separate
that pa rt whi ch ' is wholesome and
proper for food , fro m that which is
not so, in the article of cleanliness ,
th ey are lost to all sense of proprie -
ty ; and thou gh they have every
mean in thei r power , of cleansin g
the aliments they gather off the
ground , and from amon g the
dus t,, yet they never , in their
savage state , make use * of any .
Add to this , the ir utte r aversio n
to walk up right ;  it requ ires the
utmost discipline to bri ng them to
it, and scarce ly any thin g offend s
or i rritate s the m more than to tye
obli ged to do it . Long observa *
tj on on these animal s enables me
to state these facts.

~ Should any person who may
rea d this note ,; object against my
conclusion s, because apparentl y
der ived fro m , an , Arabic word ,
which is not exactl y similar to the
Ho brew , though to those who
understand both languages , the si-
milari ty wil l be striki ng : yet , as
 ̂ ,clo not insist on the identity of

the terms , though importa nt con-
sequen ces have been derived ^from
less , likel y etymologies,- he is
welcome to thr ow the whole of
th is,out of the account. .He may
then ta ke up tk Hebre w root
only, which signifies to gaze, to
view atten tively 9 p ry into, enquire
nanro wlyj Sf t. and consider the
passage that appea rs to compare
the nach ash to the babbler , Eccles.
x. il ,t and lae will soon find , if he
T v̂^Aqy. acquaintance vri th , cjear *
ture s of this genus, that for carnc&t ,

attentive watchin g f looking, 4*c,
and for chatt ering or- babbling

-they Rave no fellows in the arii -
raal world . Indeed , the abili ty
and prop ensity to chatte r is all
they have left of th ei r ori ginal gif t
of speech, of which they appeal
to have been deprived at the fall ,
as a part of their punishmen t.

I have spent the longer time on
this subject , 1. because it is ex-
ceedin gly obscure ; 2. because no
interpretation hitherto given' o£ it,
has affo rded me the smalles t satis-
factio n ; 3. becaus e I thin k the
above mode of accounting . for
every part of the whole transac -
tion , is consistent and satisfact ory ;
and in my opinion , removes all
embar ras sment and sol ves every
difficulty . It can be no solid 6h-
jection to the above mode of solu-
tion , that Satan in diffe rent par ts
of the New Testament , is called
the serpe nt , the serpen t that de^ceived Eve by his subtlety, th£
old serp ent , tyc. for we have alre a-
dy seen that the New Testamen t
wr ite rs have borrowed the word
from the Septua gint , and that the
Septuag int themselves use it in 31
vas t varie ty and lat itude oi rneaih *
ing ; and sur ely the oura n ou t ang
is as likel y to be the animal in
question , as nachash , and op his 9
ar e likely to mean at once, a sna ke9
a crocod ile , a hippopo tamu s , f orm
nicat iuh i a chain , a p air off ett^rs^a p iece of brass , a Ap iece of steely
and a cotyuror ; for we have seea.
above ? that all these are accepta-
tions of the ori ginal word . Besides*
the Hew Testamen t wri ters seeoo.
to lose sight of the animal or inr
strument used on the occasion an4
speak on;ly of Sat an himself, ag
the c^use of ihe tr ansgressio p, an4
the ^Astrume ji t of al> ^viJ . . J/#
however , any person should choo**
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Design of the His tory of the Fa ll.
Sir , Linc oln.

It is possible I may be repeat -
ing sentiments which have been
published before , but as I do not
^recollect to have seen the m any
where , you will if you think pr o-
per give the following a place in
your Repositor y.

On readin g a criti que on Dr.
Clarke 's hypothesis of the fall , it
appeare d to me not improbable
that , alt hough the account of the
fall has |>een \n general justl y
considered in the light of an alle-
gory , yet there has been an error
in imaginin g that it refers to sin in
general . Upon this supposition it
1ha£ be.en found extremel y difficult
to accoun t for the , introduction of
the leadin g characters of it 5 as the
serpent , the woman and the for-
bidden frui t. Ma y not the distin -
guishin g part they act in thi s
tl ram a, be fully explained , by th e
supposition that the forbidden
iruit Wa s idolatr y ; tha,t the ^er-
jpent is bro ught in ^s the tempter

^because it was the e^iliest emblem
of a false God : tha t the woman
tempted Adam , in the $ame yray
as tfce IsmiK tes wer e tempted arid

\«drawn fmp idol atr y, \%y havin g
;kitermarried amon g tljeir heatlu n
^eigW>purs , ancji as we rea d that
$fee wife of *Job also emp loyed, all
#tfee flippan cy of her tongue to per *

suade that upr ight man to take
leave of the God of his worshi p^
when he found he , would - not come
to his succour.

The firs t cauti on that the Al-
mighty would give to an intel li-
gent being, if he gave him any,
would cer tainl y be not to suffer
his attention to be arrest ed by th e
second causes of his happ iness,
but to carr y them forward to the
great First Cause , and let him be
the object of his admiration and
worshi p.

In the state in which the fi rst
pair are described afe being placed ^I see scarcely a possibility of thei r
being guilty of sin , of a moral
kind ; they were exposed to no
tempta tion , nor could th ey well
fall into any sin , except that of
paying a reverential homage to the
heavenl y hosts , those splend id
creature s of God , who by their
imposing appearances and Xiseful
agency might seem to call for their
ado ration . We are assured that
tjie firs t species of' idolatr y which
sprang up in the world , was the
worsh ip of the heavenl y bodies,
and jit was undoubtedl y the most
natural . Next to them , the ser-
pent was one of the fi rst images of
Deity that were employed by
man. Not that the serpent was
deified ; for this I am persuaded
was not originally intended, what -

|>Q ' Design of the History of the Fa ll.
te differ fro m the opinion stated
above , he is at perfect libert y so
to do: I mak e it no artic le of
faith , nor of Christian communion ;
I cra ve the same libert y to jud ge
for myself that I give to others , to
Which every man has an, indispu -

table ri ght , and I hope no man
will cal l me a heretic , for depa rt *
ing in this respe ct from the com-
mon opinion , which appears to me
to be so embarrassed as to be alto *
gether unint ell igible.

MISCELLANEOU3 COMMUNICATIONS.
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¦ever corr up tions may have after -
ward s spru ng up amongs t idolaters .
But the ser pent , for some reason
or ot her , perha ps for th at sagaci ty
for which he has been so much
celebrated by Mr. Bryan t in his
Ophion , and by others before him ,
and for havin g 6C wisdom and in-
telli gence no way i nfer ior to
man *,5' was pre ferred by the ear -
ly Pa gans as the proper represen -
tative of Deity in th eir temples.
The serpen t is th erefore made the
iirst moving instrument of mis-
chief.

The histor y informs us that he
tempted Eve. The Jews , and all
the eastern nations , considered
the tender sex as much inferior in
understanding to the males : and ,
as the runnin g into idolatr y was a
strong mark , of weakness , the
^wr iter supposes that the woman
would be first disposed to thi s
weakness , and would be a proper
instrum ent to lead her husband
irito it. Or , may it re present a
weaker and more ignoran t rac e of
rhankind , who firs t abando ned
themselves to the wors hip of idol s,
and wiiose examp le was dan ger-
ous to the Israelites ?

This suppo sition on the accoun t
of the fall , is much corrobora ted
by the consideration of the time
when , and the person by whom it
was wr itten . It has been sup.
posed to have been wri t ten by
Moses ; and at a period when the
subjec t of idolatr y seems to ha ve
occupied all the thou ghts of both
leaders and people among the
Jews. The former using all their
Energies to deter the congre gation
from idolat ry, and the latter ex-
hibitin g the strongest predi lection
for that vice. They had taken
the iiMdv e of false gods frq m the

? Bc&ye tWa ^kp will.

Egyptians , a wise and a learfted
people ; therefore , perha ps, the
fruit was said to be of the tree of
knowled ge, and amqng the Egyp-
t ians it was that the serpent was
held in the highest esteem. It wast
the design of the author of this al-
legory to intimate that amongst
the evils which followed in th e
tr ain of this greatest of cri mes, the
disrobing man of his innocence and
his immortalit y were the firs t and
the greatest *

The unwillingness of the niaa
and his wife to meet the Lord in the
garden aft er they had been guilty
of so grea t a sin is now become a
pr oper and a beautifu l pa rt of the
histor y, and the sewing of fig-leaves
together to cover thei r nakedne ss,
strong ly marks the weak and in*
sufficient arguments by which jthe
Israelites were disposed to justify
their departure fro vi the worshi p
of the God of th eir fath ers.

Withou t pu rsuin g these thoug hts
farther , or attem pting to explain
the less impor tant featu res of the
story , I am , Sir ,

Your obedient Servant ,
J. W.

An ancien t New Year 's Gift.
Islington, Jan . 1st, 1812.

Sir ,
I lately met wi th an old book ,

entitled " Pri estcraft in Perfection ^
or a Detection of the Fraud of in-
sertin g and contin uing this Clause
— The Church hath power to de-
cr ee Rites and Ceremon ies and
Auth ority in Controversies of
Faith , in the Twentieth Artic le of
the Arti cles of the Chur ch of Eng-
land . London . 1710.* In run -
ning my eye over its .contents , I
found the following curious note,
which I transcri be witho ut qny
remarks for the use of your Mis-
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cellatiy. Ind eed the article speaks
f o r  itself , and your intelli gent rea-
de rs may be gratified with its in-
sert ion . I an Sir , Yours ,

J - EVANS.

" Dr. Novell, Dean of St.
Pau las, havin g gotten several fine
cuts and pictures representing the
stor ies and passions of the saints
and mart yrs, caused them to be
bound up" in a Common Pra yer
Book and laid it for the Queen 's
use in the place where she com*
rnonl y sat, intending it for a New
Year 's Gift to her Majesty and
think ing to have pleased her fancy
there with. But it had not that
effect but - the contrar y, * for she
considere d how this varied from
her late inj unction s and proclama -
tion s against the superstitious use
of images in churches , and taking
aw ay all such relics of popery.
When sbe came t© her place at
St* Paul 's, she opened the book
an^J per used it and saw the pic.
tu£es, but frowned and blushed
and then shut it , and callin g the
ver ger bad him bring her the old
)?OQk wher ein she was formerl y
wont to read . After sermon in-
stead of taking horse , &c. she im-
mediatel y went into the vestr y and
applied herself to the Dean thus :

Q. Mr, Dean how came it to
pass , that a new service book was
placed on my cushion ?

2?, May it please your majesty,
I caused it to be placed there .

Q. Where fore did you so ?
Z)* To. pre sent your majesty

witb a New YearVGift.
Qi .You could never present me

with a worse/
JD. W:hy SO9 Madam ?
Q. You know I have an aversi-

on to idolatry, to images and pk>
lures of this kind.

: __ }

jD. Wh erein is the idolatr y, may
i,t please your majesty ?

Q. In  the cuts resembling
ang els * and s& *nts y nay gr osser
absur dities —p icture s resemb ling
the Blessed Trinit y !

D. I mean t no har m, nor did
I thin k it would offend your ma-
jest y when I intended it for a New
Year 's Gift .

Q. You must needs be ignorant
then. Have your forgot our pro -
clamat ion agains t images, pictures
and Romish relics in the churches ?
Was it not read in your Deanery ?

J). It was read. But be your
majest y assured 1 meant no
harm whei\ I caused the cuts to
be bound up with the service
book.

Q. You* must needs be ver y ig-
noran t to do this after our prohi -
bition of them.

D * It being my ignoranc e, your
majest y may the better pardon me.

Q. I am sorr y for it , yet glad to
hear it was your ignorance rather
than your op inion.

D. Be your majest y assured it
was my ignoranc e.

Q\ If so , Mr. Dean, God grant
you his spirit , and more wisdom
for the future .

£>. Amen. I pray God.
Q. I pray Mr. Dean haw came

you by these pictures ? Who en-
graved them ?

JD. I know not who engraved
th em, I boug ht them .

Q. From whom bought you
them ?

JD. Fro m a Germa n.
Q. It is well it was from a

str anger  ̂ had it been any of our
subject ^ we sKould hav e questioned
the matter. ? JPra y let no more q£
these mistakes pjj qf this ^iji4 ;b<?
committed within the churche s of
this real m for the future.

«£2 An ancien t ISTeto Year's Gif t.
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D. The^e shal l . not. .
This rriatter occasion ed all the

clergy in and about London , and
th e chu r oh vvarrfe ns of each parish
to search the churches and cha-
pels/ and caused them to tvash out
of the walls all paintings tha t
seemed Romish and idolatrous , and
in lre u thereof suitable texts taken
out of the holy scr i ptur es to be
writte n. Str yp e 's Annals of Q.
Eliz. pages 238. 239."

Umtaria nism in Wales.
Hac kney,

Sir , Dec. 23, 1811.
As an instance of the progress

of Unifari anism in Wale s, I beg
leave to rela te a circumstance
which was mentioned to me a few
months since by a respectable
clergyman of the established
chu rch on the spot. One of hr s
parishioners , and formerl y his very
constan t hea rer , was induc ed to
join aJ Bap tist congregat ion hi th£
freig hbouThood , with \ whom he
continued two or three years and
then returned to his parish churc h .
On bei ng questioned by the cler-
gyman as' to th& cause of this
char j g£, he assured him his senti -
ifterits r£ rhaihed the same as when
he joined the Baptists, ' and had
their'g continued the same also, he
would never have left them , but
that latterl y th e whole congregati -
tibn had (to use fys own expressi-
on) " run Unitari ans/ '

If thi s should be deem'ed worth y
a cor tier of your valuable Reposi-
tory its irisertibn will oblig^

' ' Y0WS respec t fully,
S. C.

Heb rews* H op e: of a Futu re State .
S/V %>. 2 ?̂ 161 1.

It '&& been 'riiu di d^uted

amon g the learned , whethe r the
sacred write rs of the Old Testa-
ment had any expectation of sur«#
viving th e stroke of death . Thers
ate undou btedl y many passage s,
part icularl y in t j i e Psalms and in
the pro p hets , whi ch seem to iati -
mate that they had this hope , but
if, after all , their ori ginal import
is so doubtf u l as to admit of a dif-
ferent const ruc tion on prin ciples of
just criticism , it must be allowed
that no great stress can fairly be
lai d upon them.

So far at least is certai n, that
the hopes and fears <of a fu ture
life, made no part of th e Mosai c
code, the sanctions of which wer e
al l temporal : yet the law , in the
langua ge of an Apostle, was 4t the
school-master to bring men to
Christ/* By this introductor y
dispensa tion they were taug ht the
k nowledge of th e one living an$
true Gpd —th e the opat hetic affec-
tions were excited and cultivated *a pure r mor ality \yas enforced ,
and the great ; duties of justice and
hu manit ywere called into exer ^
cise. But , if the various texts,
al read y al luded to as seeming to
point toward s a futu re state , are
capable of bei ng* interpre ted on
different princ ip les, it will follow^that no suffi cient evidence appears
from the ir writin gs that the Jewish
worthies had any definite expecta -
tion respectin g it .

He re then a great difficulty oc-
cur s , for how can it have happen-
ed that whilst the philosophers in
the Heat hen * worl d express such
extreme anxiety on this ipoment -
ous subject , that these emincn{
Jew s, who in common wi th them ,
ha d their allotted share of afflicti-
ons and tri als in th ia life ; wer e
al ike subjec t tg sickness and sor-
row , ai*d even tuaf jy to death ^
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shoul d rema in so entirel y silent ?
When the aut hor of that affectin g
composition which in strains so
pathe tic , on the banks of the Eu-
phrate s, descri bes the anguis h of
his own mind and that of his com-
panions in capti vi ty, drive n fro m
their country , despoiled of thei r
propert y, and ber eft of every thing
they held most dear—m circum -
stances so afflicting, was it nothin g
to them , whether th is fleetin g life
were the whole of their existenc e ?
How th en shall we account for this
extraordinar y phenomen on ? In
my own opinion , M r. Editor , it
admits but of one solution : these
eminent pers ons, Isaiah , J eremiah
and others , et of whom the world
Kas not wort hy/* had such just
concept ions of the Suprem e Being,
were so hab ituated to look up to
Him in all circumstances , 6i who
alone liveth and rei gneth *' i€ from
everlasting to everlasting, " to put
their whole trust in God ; whom
they kne w to be a abundan t in
mercy and . truth ; '* were so con-
stantl y in the habi t of devoting
themselves entire ly and with such
filial confidence to his service ,
th ^t even in respect to th eir future
destin y, althoug h no promise had
been vouchsafed , " perfect love
had cast out fear. '* Does the
du tiful child, who has full and
iati re confidence in the wisdom,
the goodness , the affection of a be-
loved paren t, fear to follow
wherever he may lead ? Neither
did th ey fear *' thpugh they should
walk through the val ley of the
shado w of death /' Contrast with
this , the wretched state of mind of
the forlor n . wande rer in polythei s-
tic* dark ness. Some faint traces in-
deed of the footste ps of infin ite wis-
dom, goodness and power did occa-
sionally break thro ugh thfc gloom, to

irradiate the mind and cheer tile
desponding heart of the philosophic
sage ; but by what . doubts and
dif ficulties was he not frequent ly
assailed ? How ofteh would the
perp lexing inquir y occur— 'Who is
this great Being and what is his
name? '- c Does he indeed govern
the wor ld V 4 Are men , feebl e,
weak , imperfec t , worth y of notice ?*
4 Does his power extend beyond
the gra ve? ' ' Has he given any
intimation tha t it does, or ente red
into any engage ment how he will
use it ?' Well might solicitude and
fear take possession of mens ' hearts
in such circumstances— 1-4* They
looked for help but there was no
man , neither found they any to
comfor t them. "

I should be glad , Mr. Edito r ,
if some of your numerous corres -
pondents would favour us with
their sentiments on this curious
and interestin g subject, which can-
not fai l, whateve r may be the re-
sult , to she w in a very striking light
the unspeak able value of the pious
and devout affections , and of those
divine dispensations , the Jewish
and the Christian , on which they
princi pally rest for thei r support *

I remain Sir , your constan t
Reader and wall-wisher ,

AN IN QUIRER.

Adult Baptism in connect ion with
Church Discip line.

Maidstone *
Is it probab le, that a more eli-

gible mode can be devised , of dis-
tinguish ing betwee n the seriou s
professor of Christianit y and the
wavering and unthi nking, than
th e use of that rite , which wa$
institute d by Christ himself, as the
inst rument of settin g apart his dis-
ciples ?
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Ar e ther e not similar reasons
for rjie continuance of this/ prac-
tice, which existed for its firs t a-
cjoption ? will it not , if applied to
adults as a profession of their faith ,
suggest the like power fu l motives
to reflecti on , and to the formation
of gopd ând stable resolutions ?
and is it not likel y that assemblies,
whose views of Christiani ty in ge-
neral , and of this ordinance in
parti cular , ar e rational and con-
sistent , would experience the pro -
motion ^ of the ? habits of serious -
ness, order , unan imity and usefu l
discipline, by the app lication of
the solemn rile of bapt ism to seri -
ous believers alone , as the general
mode of -receivi ng them into their
body ?

Would not its observance con-
sti tu te a suitable introduction to
the other Christ ian ordinance ? and
is not the regular use of these two
ordi nances , an important mean s
Qf beeping up and promot ing the
profession of Christianit y ? do they
not furnish at once a proper
foundation and stimulant to the
exercise of those branches of disci-
pline, which relate more immedi-
ate ly. . to moral conduct , ? The
circum stan ce of occasional or even
of stat ed atten dance at a place of
worshi p, is of itself no prope r evi-
dence of the pro fession of Christian -
ity • but if there be no mode of
distin guishin g between him who
dots adopt £hat sacred professsion,
and him wjio does not , what foun-
dation can there be for proceedin g
tq far ther a£ts of Ch r istia n disci-
pline ? . ' . > ,

Is there npt reaso n to believe,
tha t as the . bapt ism of. adults , in
token of their Ch ristian faith and
^bfjdicnce, tends to the prom otion
af useful discipline , so the pra c-
tice of infant , spri nkling, tq# Soften

produces effects precisel y the re-
verse, by intr oducin g the indiscri -
minate use of the term Christi an ,
without regard eithe r to personal
pr ofession , or chara cter ?

To the per petuit y of baptism ,
the declarati on of the apostle Paul ,
that he Ci was not sent to ba pt ize
but to preach the gospel/' has
been urge d as an objectio n ; but
have we not equal reason to infe r ^from the exhortatiori of Christ y
Ci labour not for the meat which
perisheth , &c. " that we should
ent irel y neglect to provide for our
corporeal wants , and apply our
minds solely to reli gious contem-
plations ?

Is th ere not reason to belieVfc ^that the indiscriminate use of the
term bapt ism 7 with respect to the
very differen t actions of immersion
and sprinklin g, and its indiscrimi-
nate app lication , to persons of all
ages, in sickness as well as inhefeltlh j
have gone hand in hand with each,
other , and that both ori ginated
in supers titious ideas relative to
the saving influence of th e rife *indepen dentl y of its natural effects
on the minds of the pro fessdfs ?

As immer sion is allowed by the
concession of man y of the nfoore li-
bera l ofthose , who have neverthel ess
adopted the practice of sprinklin g,
to have been th e original mode of
baptism , and the m©fe apprtf jpri -
ate signification of the term ,*
which is far mer confirtried by the
un iform prac t ice df the Greek
ch urch es ; and ' as this hiode is
unexcepti onable , wit h respect to
person s possessing Stealth an d vi-

• Sec quotations to th is effect fr«nt
the work s of TUJot tsori , Burnet and
WJ fcUtby, in Foot 's Pra ctical Discourse On
fiapt. p. 10—-12, note e: as likewise
Caiaict 3 Diction . Art . Bapt. Robinson's
Hi$4f £ £»pt« p. 499» &c*

Adull Baptism connected with Chutch 'Discipline * $5
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gour , but liable to serious objec-
tions , in its app lication to infants ,
and to the sickl y and infirm ; is it
not pro bable from this circum -
stance that it was instituted with
the v iew to the former onl y ? and
is not this conclusion much more
honou rable to Christianit y, much
more agreeable to the char acter
of its founder , than the supposi ti-
on, that it was intended to sub-
j ect the unconscious infant to
obl igat ions , concernin g which he
could have no knowled ge nor
choice of his own ? and that it
should seem to avail i tself of the
bias which might be produced in
its favour , from the app rehensions
of app roac hing dissolution , to in-
crease the numbe r of its pro fess-
ors ?

Does" not the moral purificati -
on, which is prom oted by C hristi -
anity , result chiefl y from that in-
timate union between th e views of
mortalit y and of immortalit y,
which it produ ces ? and is not thi s
significan tl y expr essed by being
as it were buried in , and ris ing
agai n out of the water ? whereas
aspersion , while it conveys a much
less emp hati c idea of purification
itsel f, bears no anal ogy whatever
to the means by which it is pro-
duced.

Should not submis sion to this
ordinance at a suitable season , and
in suitab le circums tances , be re-
gar ded as a valuable privile ge,
where by every ind ividual who is
capable of it , is in tur n enable d
to make an open and solemn
avowal of his faith and good reso-
lution s, and not as a pai nfu l dut y,
to be undertaken with reluctance ,
Ci a yoke which can with difficul -
ty be endured ?''*

?

* See some valuable rema rks relativ e
to the subject Of %hc above queries, in

Ci Nolo Ep iscopari- *
Ditchlingi

Sir , Nov. 15 , 1811.
In th at useful little book , the

Protestant Dissenter 's Cat echism ,
by Mr. S, Pa lmer , at page 34,
2d ed* in a note , 1 find the fol-
lowing sentenc e ; 6fc Thou gh it fe
wel l known that the office (of a
bishop) is zL very desirabl e one,
and is general ly sought after with
great eager ness, the bishop elect
solemnl y declares aga imt having
used any undue means to obtain
it , say ing, Nolo Ep iscopdri  ̂ i. e.
I am unwilling to be a, bisho p/*

In Jacob 's Law Dictiona ry, 2d
ed., under the word Bishop, I hav«?
found the following quotation z
u Mr . Christian , in his notes om
1 Coram . 380, says, that the sup-
posed answe r of a bishop on his
consecration , Nolo Ep iscop ar i^is a vul gar error. " As these atu
thorities are contra dictor y to each
other , one must be incorrect. If
any of yoifr Correspo ndents will
be kind enou gh to inform me on
which side the err or lies, I shall
feel mysel f much obliged ; and
perha ps it may be usefu l to others.

A. B.

A Collection of Facts rela ting tm
Criminal Law.

" VS(hat a lamentable case it is that
so many Christ ian men and wdmcp
shou ld be strang led on that cursed tree of
the gall ows; insomuch as if in a large
field a man might see toget her all the
Christi ans that but in one year come to
that unt imely and ignominious deat h ,
if there were any spark of grac e or cha-
rity in him, it would make his .heart to
bleed for pity and compassion. "

Lord Coke. Epil 'tgue to his Thit4-
Institute *

* the Preface to Robinson's Hist , of Bap-
tism, and in p. 47—49 and various other
part s of that important work *

26 ' u Nolo Episcopa rL99—Facts relating to Criminal Law.
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" The state of every king consists
more assuredl y in the love of the subject
toward s their prin ce, than in the dread
of laws made «% ith rigorou s pains ; and
laws made for the preservation of the
commonwealth witho ut great penalt ies
are more often obeyed and kept , than
laws made with extreme pun ishments/ '

' i Mar. st. i. c. i.
€C It is a melanchol y truth , th at among

the variet y of actions which men ar e
daily liable to commit , no less than an
hun dre d and sixty have been declared
by act of Parliament to be felonies with -
out ben efit of clergy ; or , in oth er words ,
to be worth y of instant death. So
dreadful a list, instead of diminishing,
increases the numb er of offenders . Tiie
inju red , thro ugh compassion , will often
forbear to prosecute : juiies , through
compassion, will sometimes f orget their
oaths , and eith er acquit the guilty or
mitigate the nature of the offence; and
judges, throu gh compassion , will respite
one half of the convicts, amd recommend
them to the royal mercy. Among so
many chances of escaping, the needy and
harden ed offender overlooks the multi-
tude that suffer ; he boldly engages in
some desperate attem pt , to relieve his
wants or supp ly his vices ; and, if unex-
pectedl y the h ;nd of just ice overtakes
him, he deems himself peculiarl y unfor-
tun ate , in falling at last a sacri fice to
those laws, which long impunit y has
taught him to contemn. "

Blackstone, B. iv. ch. i.
There is no one subject on

whic h wise and good men ar ,e so
gene rall y agreed as on the propiiet y
of redu cing th e criminal law of a
state to the standard of justice ;
and almost every wr ite r on the
subj ect has pronounc ed the crimi -
nal law of England to be singular -
ly imperfect , and to stan d in great
need of melioration. We shal l
the re fore mak e no apology for
br i nging this top ic into discussion :
if indeed the facts we have to ex-
h ibi t do not carry the reader 's
convictions along with us, apolo-
gies would be useless : thoug h we
shal l not perha ps be much blamed
even by those , if any the re be,
tha t think we err , when it is recol-

lected th at we err with such men
(not to allude to a bri ght constella -
tion of liv in g philant hrop ists ,) as
Sir Thomas More , Erasmus , Bec-
car ia , Montes quieu , J ohnso n,
Franklin , Blackstone , Palyy, Pitt
an d Fox,

We ought , perha ps , to acknow -
led ge that we were incited to en-
ter upon this discus sion by the
per usal of Mr. Monta gu 's vb lumes,
" On the Punishment of Death ;'*
we shal l be satisfied if we be reck-
oned amon gst his feeblest coad-
jutors , in his labours of charit y and
merc y.

Our plan is to lay down P ro-
positions re lating to cri min al law,
arid to adduce under each such
aut horized facts as prove , illustra te
or enforce it. When an y addi ti -
ona l facts occur to us, we shal l
return to propositions which may
have been alread y gone over ; for
this purpo se the pro positions * will
be numbered. We need not add
that we rely upon our correspon -
dents for assistance in the prose*
cution of our object.

Pr oposition I.
The f requency and number of

Cap ita l Pun ishments in England 9
degrad e the En g lish charac ter in
the eyes of Forei gners.

" When Mirabeau was in Eng-
hind , he asked a friend of mine
with whom he was dinin g, \f it
were tr ue th at twenty young men
had been hang ed that mornin g,
at Newgate ? Upon being answer -
ed , that if the dail y pa pers asserte d
it , there was no reason to doubt
the assertion ; he rep lied , with
gre&t warmth and surpr ize, * The
Eng lish are the most merciless
people I ever heard or read of in
my life/ .

46 It appea rs that Mira beau was
in England in 1 7S 5 * In  February
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of that year, Twenty convicts were
executed , at. once5 before New-
gate ; in Ap rili N if ietcen ; and in
the November followin g, "E ig h teen
suffered death at the same place.
besides others executed during
the several months of that year,
amounting in the whole to nearly
One Hundre d, man y of them young
persons, who fell a sacrifice to the
severi ty of the penal statutes., in
London alone — not one of them
tinder a charge of murder *"

Wakef i eld 's Lif e, v. i. p. 311.
Cc It is said by those who know

Europe general ly, that there are
more thefts committed and punish-
ed annuall y in England , than in
all the other nations put together.
If this be so, there must be a cause*
or causes for such depravi ty in our
common people. May not one
be, the deficiency of j ustice and
morality in our national govern-
men t, manifested in our oppressive
conduct to subjects and unj ust
wars on our neighbours ?"

Dr. Fra nklin * s Letter to B.
Vaughan , Es q.  March 14, 1785.
Works. 8 vo. i i.' 4>4 *b.

6i Eng land , contenting hersel f
with the superior wisdom , hu-
man i ty and j ustice oi her laws in
all repects but one, and too fond of
$ the ancient order of things , ' has
alone remained stationary . The
nation , indeed , is full y sensible of
the evil which attends a multi tude
of sanguinary laws, and the go-
vernment Itself begins to be alarm-
ed with the magnitude of the mis-
chief. Jud ge Blackstone was
active in prosecuting a reform ;
and Lord Ashburton , it is said ,
,was prevented by his death from
bringing forward in Parl iament a
j )lan for that purpose."

Bradf ord 's Enqu iry into the
P u nishffient of Dea th , p. 31.

Proposition JI.
¦ ¦ • • •Severe laws res tr a in humane

men f rom p  rosecut 'wg off en de rs.
*' Some years ago, an act was pas-

sed in Ireland , by which it was made
a capital felony. to cut down a tree
by day or by ni ght. A gen tleman
who dedicated much of his pro-
perty* and most of his timer to
agricultural improvements ; who
had planted much , and was much
attached to his plantations, was
the firs t to rej oice at this addition-
al security to his property, and hav-
ings before the act passed, suffered
much from these depredations, he
again and agai n declared that in
the event of detecting a,ny offender,
the law should be put in force.
An occasion soon occurred . An
offender was detected in the very
act of destroy ing hi s plantations ;
and was committed for trial at the
ensuing assizes. I wel l knew what
my friend endure d upon that occa-
sion. I had the happiness of his
friendshi p and the honour of his
confidence : he was a man of the
hi ghest worth and of undaunted
publ ic sp i r i t ;  he never relaxed in
his resolution to enforce the Jaw; he
prepared to proceed and did pro-
ceed to the assize town ; but there
bis forti tude at last failed : he
declared that afte r the most ago-
nizing deliberation, he could not
reconcile to his notions of justice
the propriety of being the cause of
an untimely deaih of a fellow
creature for havi ng cut down a
tree. My worth y friend after-
ward§ stated to me, that , grea t as
he considered the injury to society
in suffering the criminal to escape
witn impunity , yet he could not
be instrumental in procuring his
condemnation, even though the
crown ini ght remit the pu-
nishment* Such was the mode in
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which a man , Far above the weak -
nesses likely in most cases to in-
terfe re , decided /'

Sir J\ Newport 's Speec h on Sir
S. Romilly 's Bill , May 2, 1810.

Ci It ha pp ened to me, my lords ,
about four or five years since , to
leave my house in town for the
purpose of going int o the countr y .
An old and fa i th fu l servan t was
left in care of it till my return .
In about four or fi ve day s, I came
to town agai n, and found , to my
surpri ze, that my servant had fled
during my absence , carr ying off
with her a considerable qua ntit y
of plat e and other prope rt y. Now ,
my lord s, there were many causes
which operated with me to abstai n
fro m prosecuting this unfortunate
woman. She was aged , - and the
cours e of nature had al read y
marke d her by many infirmities
for a speed y but natural dissoluti -
on—sh e had been the dupe of a
desi gning villain , who insti gated
her to the theft—sh e was friendle ss
and she was poor. My lords ,
publi c duty pointed out the course
I oug ht to take. I knew I oug ht
immediatel y to go before a mag is-
t rate , who would have committed
her for trial— I must have appear-
ed in a court of justice , as t he pro-
secutor agains t her , and have em-
bittere d my own life by the consci-
ousness of having shortened her 's.
My lord s, humanity t rium p hed
over justice and publ ic duty . I
was constrained to turn loose up-
on the public an . ind i vidual cer-
tainl y deserving of punis hment ,
because the law of the land gave
me no opp ortunity of visi ti ng her
with a casti gation short of death/*

Earl of Suffolk ' s Sp eech in the
Hous e of Lords, May 30, 1810.

" Th ree times, let fine confess,
X hfcve myself suffered fhfc most

»
painfu l str uggles betwee n the sense
of pr ivate and of pub lic duties ;
and thre e times d readin g theseveri -
ty of our law/ 1 have y ielded to my
humani ty consp irin g with my rea -
son , when they forba d me without
rea l necessity, to shed the Blood
even of the unri ghteous. One of
the offenders  ̂ after leaving my
famil y ventured upon oth er crimes
in ot h er places—a second by my
suggestion entered into the army.
I have not been able to tr q.Ce the
conduc t or the fate of the third —
But und er a deep convict ion of my
responsi bility to the tri bunal of
heaven , I shall ever look back with
app roba tion to my own forbear -
ance ."

Characters of Fox , by  P hilop a~
tris Varvicensis- ii. 402, 4O3.Lc About f ive years since , the
county of York was deeply inte-
rested in the trial of the father of
a lar ge faipily, who when living
in the grea test respectabilit y, was
accused of hi ghway robbery . The
trial was in York Castl e ; the pro -
secutor was a yon th of abdu j 20
years of age , the son of a banker ,
and the prisoner a stout athl etic
man , of 50. Thq. prosecutor had
transacted his bu siness as usual at
the market -town ; he had received
several sums of money in the pre-
sence of the prisoner , had dined ,
an d a bout 5 o'clock had set out
on his re turn home : it was a fine
even i ng in summer ,1 and he rode
gentl y on : in a solitar y lane , he
was overtak en by the prisone r ,
who seized hifn and demanded his
pocket- book ; in the first agony of
surprize and fear, the pfos£putor
gave him a violent blow with his
vvhi p ; but the prisoner , who was
a ver y power ful man , dragged him
fro m his liorse , knelt down upon
him Arid todk from f t in t i  his thoney
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and account books* In this situ ,
ation the prosecutor begged ver y
earnestl y for his life. As he laid
under the pris oner , he wat ched
his countenance and saw that he
was . much agitated ; he desisted ,
rose , mounted his horse and rode
away. It was th en about 7 o'cloc k
in the evening ; but the yojung
man was so much exhausted that
he did not re ach home till late at
night. He immediate ly stated
these circumstan ces ; but the im-
probability of his havin g been
ro bbed in open day-light on a road ,
and of his having los t va rious me-
morandums which a robber would
scarcel y have taken , excited some
susp icion respectin g the truth of
th is statement. As the jur y wer e
leaving the box , the young man
who had been robbed , begged to
be heard. He was so much agi-
tated that he could scarcel y speak;
when he recovered himself , he
sai d , * I stan d here to plead for
your mercy, to war ds a man who
liste ned to . my voice, when I beg-
ged for mercy fro m him. If he
could have been deaf to my cry ,
I should now be in my grave , and
he in the bosom of a respectable
family, with the wife who believed
him virtuo us , and the children
who loved him. It has bee n
pr oved to you th at his connections ,
his char ac te r , his reli gious persua -
sion would have all united to shel-
ter him from suspicion ; it has
also been prov ed tha t I was lame
from my birth ; that I am feeble ;
th at I had exaspera ted him by a
blow which almost fractured his
skull , and that he k new I could
identi fy him, but the kindness of his
nature prepond erated ; it overcam e
the fear of disgrace , and he suffered
me * to depart that I might be the
cause of his death. If you do not

pity his momentary lapse , if you
do not respect his return to Virtue ,
it would have been well for me
that I had died. It is me that
you will condemn ; I shal l be the
victi m of the law , and he gave me
my life in vain/ He was fre quent-
ly interru pte d dur ing this affec tin g
appeal , by the tears of th e j ury
and the general distr ess of the
court ; the prisoner was found
guilty , and was execut ed. The
stor y is well known in the count y
of York . The name is supp ressed
from respect to his friends. "

Mon tagu , on the P un ishment of
Death , i. 6, 7.

Cap ital Punish ments.
London ,

Sir , Dec. 2 7, 1811.
I am glad that you have invite d

communicatio ns on th e subj ect of
Cap ital Pun ishments , an d trust
that your correspondents will not
be backwar d in contributing , ac-
cordin g to their means , to the
caiise of justi ce and humanit y .
Allow me to throw in , as my mite ,
the followin g observation ; which.
I ver y latel y heard from a Chris *
t ian Teacher , in public.

4< The severit y of our penal code
is attended wit h this evil*; that the
awfu l punishment of death bei ng re.
sorte ^l to for crimes of comparative -
ly small moment , noheavier punish -
ment is left for crimes of the deepest
die , with eve ry accom paniment of
atro city. The severa l gradations of
guil t ar e thus confounded in a
dread fu l equality of pun ishment ;
an d he that tread s the first step in
ini quity, on findin g that he is
su bject to, the same fate as if he
had proceede d to the last , rushes
onwards in the career of violence
with headl ong desperat ion.—1 his
whole metro polis is now agita ted
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with horror at some recent bar -
bar ities ; every one wishes th ai the
perpetrato rs of these deeds of
blood may be bro ught to condi gn
punishmen t :—-but it shocks one's
sense of just ice to re flec t tha t on
t he same day on whjch th e author s
of Mich monstrous wickednes s are
obl iged to pay the deserved for feit
of their lives , there may be put to
deat h , under the sanction of the
law , some inexperie nced youth
for writi ng 'down a false name , or
some wretched female for coinin g
the leas t valuable piece of our
mone y !"

If these sen tences str ike you on
readin g, as they did me on hear -
ing* yon will I doubt not give
them to the public.

ADJUTO R. /

Cr iminal Law of Iceland *
[From Travels in Iceland. By Sir G. S,

Mackenzie , 4to« p£, 318—321,]
The stud y of their own laws ,

as well as of the princi ples of law
in general , has ever been a favour -
ite pursuit among the Icelanders ;
and both in ancient and moder n
times, a great number of writin gs
connected wit h this subject , have
appeared in the island. In con -
sequence of this minu te attention ,
all the laws of the country , both
civil and crimin al , are very dis-
tin ctly def ined • and even amon g
the infe rior magistrates , are so well
unde rstood , t hat their executio n
is every where conducted with
fidel i ty and exactness .

The punishments for theft , pre-
scri bed in th£ cr imina l law , are
var ied by the degree of the offence.
In cases where the th< *ft is of little
importan ce, or the crime commit -
ted for the firs t time , the offender
is whi pped * in the presenc e of

only the jud ge and two witnesse s.
This punishment is allot ted also
to other triflin g-offences , when the
povert y of the persons convicted
makes it impossible for them to
pay a pecuniary fine. In cases
w here pet ty theft s hav e been a
secon d time commit ted , the cr i-
minal is usual ly sent to Copenh a-
gen ; in t h e workhouse of which
city he is confined for the term of
t h ree or five years , accor di ng to
the degree of his guilt. Thefts of
a more serious natu re  ̂ as the
brea king into ch urches or houses ,
or the stealing of horses, are pun-
ished either by publ ic whi pp ing,
or by a sentence of per petu al con-
fi nement in the Copenhagen work -
house .* Where such thefts have
been committe d for the fourth
time , or still more frequentl y, the
punishment is confinement for life
in the public prisons of Denmark.
The opera tion of th ese more severe
laws is, however , ver y seldom rtt-
quired ; crimes of th is descr ipt ion
being by no means frequent amon g
the nat ives of Iceland -

The only public prison in the is-
land is that of Reikiavik , which
was erecte d about fi fty years ago*
By a mistake , not unnatura l in
suc h a countr y as Iceland , th is
building has been ren dered greatl y
more comforta bl e than the com-
mon habitations of the natives ;
so tha t , were it not for the privati -
on of liberty , t he Icelander might
well be content to exchange his
own abode for one where his actu-

i^

• In the workhouse at Copenhagen
there are different sections , * allotted to
different classes of criminals. The men
condemned to confinement there, are
kept in a par t of it called the Rasp-huus 9
where th ey arc employed in rasping dyo-
woods ; an occupation consider ed very
dang erous to the health .
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al Comfor ts are little inferior , and
where he is exempted from many
of the evils incident t6 his usua l
mode of life. Shejpp-steal ing is
the most common offence, for
wh ich imprisonment here is ad -
jud ged ; the term of confinem ent
extending from two to five years ,
atid a certai n portion of daily la-
bour bei ng app ointe d for each pri-
sohfer. The crime of adulter y ,
Committe d for the third time , is
punished by a confinement of two
year's. At the time we visited
Iceland ; there were six peop le im-
prisoned i ft this place ; but this is
probabl y rather below the usual
numb er .

Cap ita l punishment , thou gh
stric ^fy provided for by the laws
iii trases of mutder , &c. is scarcely
ever required among a people,
jfrcintte in all their dispositions , and
iioSs&ssnfrg moral qual ities of the

"itfdsf excellent descri ption  ̂ Ex-
amples of this kind have been so;Vfcry fare , that a few years ago,

"When a peasan t was condemned
to die for the murder of his wife,
no Gne In the island could be i r>-
^Uced to perform the office of ex-
'eeut ibtte ^ and it was necessar y to
send th£ crim inal over to Norwa y,
that the sentence of the law tni ght
be car ried int o effect. The method
prescribed for inflict ing death , is
that of takin g off the Head with an
apce* In all cases where capita l
punishment or perpetual imprison-
ment have (hasj been adju dged by
the courts , the ratification of the

'Kfng^of Denmark is require d, be-
fbre the sentence can be acted
Ujpofc *Vfy ': a.1 lfuv enac ted a few yearjs
ago, it is provided that no Iceland-
•er, unless und er an accusation
tvhicK rhight subject him to cap ital
punishment , or to imprisonment

for life, shal l be kept in confine-
ment before the ti me of his tri bal.
AVhen an individual is accused of
any infer ior crime , he is admo-
nished by the Hreppst iore  ̂ in the
pres ence of witnesses , not to leave
the parish , in whi ch he resides .
Tf he infrin ges upon this obligat ion,
an-d is afterw ards apprehended , he
rema ins under strict confinement ,
until j ud grnent upon his case has
been pronounced.

On a Pas sage in the Ci E dinburgh
Review.'7

The Edin burgh Review  ̂ the
most powerfu l of all our per iodical
publications , has at length tak en
up the cause of the Protestant Dis-
senters . In an essay , in the num -
ber [xxxvii , from p* 149 to 164]
just publis hed , an able wri ter gives
$ .^lig^t historic al sketch of the
penal laws to which 'P rotestan t
Dissenters are subjected , specifies
t he pres ent state of those laws, and
then examines their utilit y for the
preserva tion of the Established
Church . The account of the pe-
nal laws is far 'frot h being com-
plete ; but it is sufficient to expose
the absurdit y and iniquity of into.
lemnce in general , and the ingra -
ti tude of refusii \g full religious li-
bert y to Protestant Dissenters in
pa rtic ular. Many excellent rejnar ks
are inters persed , on the inexpedi-
ency of persecu tion ; .whether hy
the actual infliction of -corporal
pai n , by imprisonment , by pecu-
niar y penalties , or by the depri -
vation of honours . There is one
passage, however , so inconsistent
with the spiri t of the writer , and
so fatal to his arg ument * that we
cann ot refrai n from haza rding
some ani mad vers ions upon it: in
makin g them , we wish not to les*
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sen the authority of the writer ,
but to rem ove what appears to us
a blemish in a piece of reas onin g,
oth erwise ver y masterl y.

The passa ge to which we re fer
is as follows : —

4< We begin with a perfect ad-
mission of the ri ght of the legisla-
ture to exclude any descri pti on of
men fr >m civil offices in conse-
quence of their rel igious opinion s
—provided th ey are satisfi ed that
such an exclusion is essential to
the general well-bein g of the com.
muni ty . The government has
a ri ght to do any thin g (hat is for
the good of the governed ; an d it
is p ossible that a particular reli gi-
ous sect may be so notorious f> r
dangerous politic a l opinions , t hat
their Faith may be taken as a tes t,
or mark , of their doctri nes up6n
government. ' In the changes and
chanc es of the worl d , Socinian
doctrines may be .firml y united
to r epubl ican habits ,—as depen-
dence on the See of Rome may
be combin ed with the love of des-
potism ; and then it does riot seem
very unr easonable , that re ligious
creeds, in themsel ves inrrbcent and
not the subj ect of punishment ,
should become so, fro m their ac-
cidenta l alliance with dan ge rous
opinions upon subje cts purel y se-
cula r. Cases might be put , w here
it would be insanit y in any govern -
ment not to disti nguish its ene-
mies by any mark , rel igious , phy-
sical or moral , th at chancet } to
pre sent i tsel f. It is quite idle ,
then , to argue this question as a
quest ion of general ri ght/' p. 154.

Now upon this weYerhafk ,^?r.s£ ,
that the broad admission wi t h
which the parag ra ph sets out , wil l
justif y any reli gious ty rann y what -
eyer. Persecuto rs have nev^ r per-
haps been actuated by mere blood .

th i rstin ess ; but , for the most part ,
by a regard to truth , accord ing to
thei r own concept ions of it; on
t he prevalence of which they
h ave placed , in their imaginations ,
the welfare of - the commun ity .
Allow governors to persecute only
in th e mildest way , i. e. by exclu-
sion fro m civil offices , at the cat!
of expedien cy , an d the per petuati -
on of, intole rance js secured : for
a man mus i have more ph ilosop hy
t han is the usual lot of such as
sit in the seat of government , not
to believe that the opinions which
he himself rej ects are pernicious to
society, and oug ht , by all possible
means , to be discountena nced and
repressed.

We obj ect, secondly ,  to the un.
qual ified doctrine of governme nt
havin g " a ri ght to do any thin g
that is for the good of the govern -
ed ; " it wpui d , as appears to us ,
be nearer to t fie truth and more
congenial to the spiri t ot .the En-
glish constitution , to say that go-
verno rs ha ve a r ight to do any
thing whi ch the peop le, by whom
the y ar e made , have constitu ted
and app ointed them to do ; thou gh
this latte r pr oposition would still
requ ire some abate ment , in or der
to its bein g strictl y true ; for there
are power s which no sover eign au-
thori ty can possess or confe r , and
amon gst therri we recko n firs t of
all , that of hinderi ng the AK
might y fr om r eceiving the worshi p
of his creatures - Governmen t
has not a ri ght to waste the str ength
of tht * community up on the im-
practicable attempt to chan ge th e
relig ious op inion s of a pa r t of it
by force : in a word , no individua l
and no mass of indiv idu als has a
righ t to do wh fU is mora ll y wrong ;
which is undenia bly don<*3 in pun-
ishing a man ibr tha * to which he
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is necessitated by his Crea tor ,
namH y, following in his faith the
convictions of his understa nd ing.
—** The good of the community / '
^nd the like terms , ex pr ess only
fallac ious Conditions • who is to
jud ge of the common -weal ? The
legislat ure , t he government , the
magistrate ; i. e. the very indivi -
dual , or body whose ri ght is under
discussion* Provided the indivi -
dual or bod y is satisf ied that the
proscri ption of a sect , obnoxious
to such individual or bod y, is for
genera l good, a ri ght to persecu te
is thence at once acquired ; which
is a ri ght to persecute in all cases ,
without exception—because , igno-
ran t and intolerant men , sueh as
have for the most part flouri shed
jn the hi gh places of the state ,
fia^ve always been satisfied , or ,
which is tfVe same thin » to our
ar gument , have alway s pro fessed
themselves satisfied , that the exclu-
sion of some reli gious sect from
civil ri ghts was essential to the
public safety.—There must , sure-
ly, be a flaw in the doctri ne which
pronounces the will of government
to be th e sole measure of ri ght;
especially in matters of reli gious
pr eference and distinction , where
the passions are usual ly up and in
act ion* And there is the less
chance of the will of government
being in this case a just standar d
of the public weal ; because go-
vernmen t is so constitute d , in cob-
sequence of rel igious distinctions ,
9.s, in fact , to represent , as far as
relates to rel igion, only  ̂ part of
th e commun ity. Ther e i» plausi-
bility in the ar gument that the
wil l of the community, fairl y ex-
pr essed, is an aut horit y for a nati -
onal establishment of religion ;
byt suppose any sect excluded
f x otf x the legislature , (as is the
,case with the Catho lics,) or from

civil/ offices , (as is the case with ,
both Catholic and Protestant Dis-
senters ,) and with what prop r iety
can the mere inclination of the
legislature or of the govern ment
be ur ged as proof of a ri ght to op-
press a people with whom th ey
have no sympathies and who m they
have alrea dy deprived of a voice
in the councils of the state and
of all part in the execution of the
laws ; we say mere inclination ,
because , in fac t, the doctrin e we
are combatin g amoun ts to the
ri ght of government to do with
reli gious sects what they please.

Thirdly )  We com plain of the
use of un philosop hical , illiberal
language , when opinions are deno-
minated ^ dangerous. We know
but of one case , in which they are
attended with dan ger ; and that
is, when they are pro scribed and
perse cuted. A variety of opinions
is no more prejudicia l to a state
rhan a variet y of faces ; thoug h if
an act of Parl iament were to pas s,
forbiddin g the appearance in pub -
lic of long faces or round faces,
d isaffection and perha ps a rebelli -
on mi ght be the consequence.

What , in the name of common
sense, is the communit y benefi ted
or injured , whet her A. B. believes
39 art icles of faith , or 38;
whether Y. Z« th inks the Divine
Essence is better described by say-
ing that it consists of three person s
or of one only ? A * B. may h&ve
held each number of articl es/ at
differen t periods of his life, with -
out being at all altered in his rela-
tions to society : Y. Z. may have
been formerl y an advocate 'To*
three persons, and may now re-
tain only one, in his creed,
with out beipg a whit differe nt as a
fej^ow citizen and h subject.
Would Howard have been a^reater
philan throp ist, if he h^d said his
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pray ers in a church , instead of a
meeting -house ? Would Mr. Locke
and Sir Isaac Newton have de-
served bette r of their countr y , if
they had vehemen tly admired the
Athanasian Creed ?

Opinion s are only dan gerous , it
may be sai d , when they shock ge-
neral prej udice , or militate against
a creed enacted by the legislature :
in this sense, then , the opinions
of Pro tes tant Dissent ers in Eng-
lan d , of Episcopalians in Scotland ,
of Roman Catho lics in I reland , of
Protestants in Canada , are cjanger -
ous ; in tne same sense, the op in i-
ons of the Reformers of popery and
of the fi rs t Christians were dan -
gerous ; but what more is meant
by the dan ger in these eases, th an
the haz ard to which the risi ng in-
dependence of the human mind
puts spiiitual usurpation , or to
which even a sta te may brin g
itself , by opposing in certai n junc-
tures the progress of opinion ?
There is danger in running a
mound across a strea m : the banks
will pr obabl y overflow and the
neighbourin g countr y be lai d un-
der water ; but the evil is to be at -
tributed to the mischievous indus -
tr y which set itself in opposition
to nature.

But , it is said , part icular rel i-
gious opinions may hav e an affini -
ty to certai n political opinions ;
and , thou gh innocent in them -
selves, may become noxious by
the combination Histor y, how-
ever , bears us out in say ing that
a theol ogical creed will  ̂ in the
different circum stan ces of its pro .*
fessors , coalesce with widely dif-
ferent political predilections , A
sect under persecut ion is invaria-
bly opposed to the Court ; its re-
sentments overcoming, in ' some
cases, its natural partialities . Why
are the Roman Catholics of Ire -

land the most forward ch amp ions
of freedom ,—but because the Go-
vernment have spurned them from
t hem, and forced them fo assume ^in self-defen ce, an attitude of oppo *
sition ? Wh y are the Presbyteri -
ans of Scotland , once so dreaded
by the episcopal church of Eng-
land , the tamest suppo rters oF
every successive administration ,
not excepting any one devote d
equall y to Tory ism and u No
D / trk ^iMir '9 i-v » ¦« ? Y-l *•» v>«% B«n^-> k/ *»^-» J: l-»«r ^.<"kPopery / '—but because Preib yte-
ri ani sm nestles and is fondled in
the bosom of gover nment? The
Edinbur gh Reviewers need not to
be instructed in the reci pe for
curing faction .

Let it be gran ted , neve rth eless^that certa in theol ogical creeds
have a natu ral congenia lity to some
particular pol i tical theo ri es ; for in-
stance , that Poper y inclines to desL
potism , th at Socinianfb m leans to-
wards a commonwea lth :—still ,
government can have no more
ri ght to prohibi t and to at tach
penal ties to the rel igious system,
than it has to proscribe the politi -
cal doctrine , by associ at ion with
whi ch alone it is confessed that it
becomes pernicious ; but what is
the ri ght in this case ? Just no-
thing at all ; it bei ng a ty rann y
beyond any thing ever yet heard
of, to convert au opinion in favour
of thi s or that foim of government
into a crime.

From one singular expressio n
of the Reviewer 's, it may be ga-
there d , tha t his meaning, thou gh
indistinctl y expressed , is , that par -
ticular forms of reli gion may be
justl y suppressed by the magis-
trat e when united with seditiou s
practices : but would itnot be suf*
ficient  ̂ for every wise and good
purpo se, to say that seditiou s prac *
tices may and ought in every
instanc e to be curbed and put
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down , in whatever company found ,
whethe r wiih (he followers of John
Ca lvj n , of Socinus , of the Pret en-
der or of Sacheve rel ? In con-
nection with Socinianism. the Re-
viewer make s mention of Rep ub -
lican habit s ; by which he intend s,
we take for granted , not any par ,
ticular mode of d ress , not any pre-
cise cut of th e hair , not any pecu-
liar compellation with which Soci-
nians greet eac h other , but at -
tempts to reduc e Republican th e-
ories to practice on British gr ound :
now we see no reason wh y the dis-
belief of the Trinit y should lead
to a hatred of King , Lord s and
Commons : if the term were not
too q ua int , the, Unitarians mi ght
be fitl y called Monarchists , thei r
constant end eavour being to assert ,,
accordi ng to a favourite ph rase
with some of th e Fat hers , the ab-
sol u te Monarc hy of the Deity .
No fact is known to us that bears
the writ er out in his susp icion of
the likeliho od of Socinianism be-
ing; in union with treason : the
public may lay aside all fea rs on this
head ; some of the Socinians are
fi ch , an d wish for no change at all ,
not eve n such an one as the Edin -
burgh Reviewers maintai n to be the
onl y preventive of a much wors e
change ; some of them have at-
tained the summit of their ambiti -
on , i n risin g to seats in cor pora -
tions , up to which the y have
scram bled , wit h broken consci-
ences, over the Lord 's Table ; and
we belie ve a still  lar ger number
agre e with the Quakers , in depre ,-
cat t ng all violence , even as the
instrument of re formation. But
if, in sp ite of pas t hist ory and pre-
sent appearances , Socinians should
become t rai tor s, let th em be pun-
ished , as the law has provided ,

thou gh not for th eir Sociniauisra
but for th eir treaso n.

The suppression of the Romish
Ca tholics is put as a contingent vir -
tue in the governm ent for tha t
sect may be infected with the love
of desp otism * It wou ld be a no-
vel spectacle if a government were
to busy i tself in hun ting down
this affection . Na, no; th ere is
no danger to the Roman Cath olics
from loving despot ism ,—unless it
be despotism only a good way ofT\
But this can be nothin g else than
a J eu d9 esprit of th e Reviewer 's,
who had somehow or other got
into his mind th e comic idea of a
company of commissioner s, ap-
pointed by the Houses of Lords
and Commons , und er sanction of
t he Court , to make inquisiti on af-
ter the love of ar bi t rar y power ,
with a view to br ing the possessors
to puni shment ; and who could
not persuade himself to dro p i t y
t ill he h?id indul ged the vision of
Roman Catholic s being whi pped
by their Protestan t brethren int#
a sense of libert y.

We may put a case which will
perha ps illust rate our argument on
the da ngerousness of op inions.
We hold , in common with most of
our countrymen , the immoralit y
as well as illegality of bi gamy,
and think it justl y punishable by
the civil magistrate. But if ano*
ther clergyman , following the ex-
ample 01 Mr. Madan , should
wri te a book in defence of a plu*
ralit y of wives , not otherwise ob*j
j ectionable than in regard of this
doctrine ; we might lament tha t
such a book should have been
writte n, we might even fear its
consequences , but we could nx>t>
consistentl y with our notions of
right and our affect ion for freedom *;
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hol d the author deser ving of civil
punishment. The wriier , mi ght
howeve r , go further , and put his
the or y into pr actice : in that case,
we should d.em him a fit object
of the mag istra te 's care , and should
feel sati sfaction in his sufferin g
t he sentenc e of the law ; but the
cri minal wou ld suffer , in law and
equ ity, not as the author of a
book in favour of a p lural i ty of
wives , but as a convicted biga-
mist.

These remarks have scarcel y
left us room , f ourthly ,  to notice
the str ange powers which the Re-
viewer requir es government to ex-
ercise in some cases , over reli gious
sects , under pa in of being re-
puted insane. He allows a go-
vern ment to assume that some
classes of society are , from thei r
opinions , its enemies ; and then
th ey are , of necessity , to be distin -
guished by  any mark , religious,
p hysical, or mora l, that chan ces to
p resent itself . What is hereby
intend ed , we real iy know not , ex-
cept (what we can scarcel y think ,)
that the holders of certai n opini-
ons are to be excommunicated as
here tics [the religious mark] ,
brand ed on the forehead ? or de-
priv ed of an ear [the p hys ical
mark] , and represented as whol ly
unfi t for social fait h , comp laisance
and charit y [the moral mark].
We are inclined to impute to the
reviewer ra th er no mean ing than
this : he appears to us betra yed
into a want of sense, by a mo-
mentar y condesc ension to intoler -
ance, with which we have been
long persuaded that the friends of
libe rty should stand in no other
relation than that of ant agonists :
and «o far from being persuaded
by his reasoning, we rise from tbe
examination of it with ' a renewed

conv iction , th at (al tering a little
his own statemen t,) it is quite
id le to ar gue this question in any
other way, than as a question of
general , imprescri ptabl e, inalien -
able ri ght.

That we may not , however ,
dismiss the read er with a diffe rent
sentiment towa rds the reviewer from
that which we ourselv es feel, which
is, upon the whole , one of high re-
spect , we shall conclude this artic le
with a further extrac t from the
Review under consideration , in
which the meri ts of the Protes -
tant Dissenters are candidl y allow-
ed and liberall y extolled .

u Last year , Lord Sidmouth
mad e a light scratch in the epider-
mis of the Dissenting church. Of
the extraordinar y consequen ces,
we were- all witnesses ; and yet
there are pers ons who may think
it possible to r evive the executio n
of the Test Acts ! If there are no
such ex travagant persons , wh y
may not those laws be repealed ?
And never let it be for gott en,
against what species of men they
have been enacted —again st men
whp have run greater risks , and
with greater unanimit y , to pre-
serve the free governmen t and
consti tu tion of this country , than
any other set of men whatever.
Durin g the rei gn of Charles II.
the sma li remains of libert y were
ch iefly preserved and cherished by
them * They resis ted with effect ,
the ar bitrar y designs of Charles
and . James II. when their own
immediate int eres t, would have
led them to an unconditional sub-
mission. They j oined cord ially
in the Revol u ti on, and exposed
themselves to the resentm ent of
a bigoted pr incess and an infatu-
ated-people, to secure the succes-
sion of the House of Ha nover.
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In two rebellions, the Dissenters ,
without the exqept ioj i of a single
individua l , showed a stead y at-
tac hment to the present govern -
men t ; and they have , at all .
t imes and seasons, (and when
such pra ise was by no means due
to the Church of Englan d,) pr oved
themselves the stead y friend s of
that mild , mode rate , and toler-
ant race of kings , by which we
hav e been governed for the last
centur y." pp , 163, 4.

A.

Sketch of Eng lish Protestant Per *
secution *-—Letter I .

J an . 1, 1812.
Sir ,

As I perceive that you have in-
serted (vol. vi. p. 524.) my letter
of May last*, at the close of which
I prop osed to offer you a Sketch of
English Pro testan t Pers ecution , I
shall now proceed to mak e a few
selections from the too amp le ma.
ter ials, which our histor y has af.
forded , on that melancho ly sub.
jeoti One who should confine his
enquiri es to the New Testament ,
would little suspect that Christians
had allowed them selves to assume
or encourage a civil controul over
any man's rel igious, or even irre -
ligious, profession. And while he
heard re-echoed from every anti-
papal communit y, u the Bi ble, the
Bible alone , is the reli gion of Pro -
testants ,'* he might easily conclude
that rel igious HWerty , among such
Prot estants , had furnished no ma-
terials for histor y ; oil the best
possible account , because it had

? As our corres pondent'* former letter
nx&erj r proposed the series of communi-
cation *, which the present Letter -com-
mences, *re bave wtitled this art icle,
Letter I. E».

been a right never disputed * But
when this enquir er looked into the
world , he would find ahistory even
of the Protestant Chur ch stained
with the blood of persecuti pn^and , like the prop het 's' roll ^"*' wr itten therein  ̂ lamenta tion
and mouriiing and woe/* This
progress  ̂ or rat her decline , of
Prote sta nts , from the claim ^of
rel igious libert y to the practice of
rel igious persecution , was well,
descri bed \j y  an anonymou s author ,
sixty year s ago. I quote the follow-
ing passage from , " The Reflec-
tor , represe ntin g human affairs ,
as they are , and may be improv -
ed'." Svo. 1750.

*4 Two hundre d year s ago, it
was orthodoxy in Christend om
to have no religion, but a blind
obedience to the arbitary constitu -
tions and inj unctions of the court
of Rome, all enqu iry being then
looked upon as her esy or infid elity.
But certai n intre pid heroes arose
to demolish this , usur ped authori ty,
that oppressed and enslaved Eu rope,
by power and cra ft. The foundation
upon which th ey erected thei r
batter y was the right of enquiry ;
and the duty.of every man to hear
and examine before he believes
and ju dges.

" The Romish clergy appealed to
ant iquity for tUe tr uth of their
doctrine ; but were shown tkat
fal se doctrine s may be ancient ,
the y pre ten.de.il, that religious disr
put es had long since been deckled,
after the exactett scruti ny ; but
were answered, that nobod y has
a ri ght of dete rmini ng fpr another,
what the scripture deli vers as
article of fai th ; and that whoever
pr etends to do it , puts himself in
the i place? pf tbc scripture ,, fhey
alleged the aqri ptures were dark
in many places, 00 that every «ne
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could not discover the true mean -
ing ; and that the generalit y
shou ld be cont ented with the ini
ter pr etation of those who under -
stood the ori ginals. It «was rep lied ,
that afl who underst ood the ori gi-
nal languages did not agr ee in
thei r inter pretation , and that what
one learned man called right ^an other called wrong. The Catho -
lics pretended , if all were allowed
the liberty of enquiri ng, nume rous
erron eous sects must needs be the
consequence ; but were told , it
was .bet ter some er rors should pre -
vaii , tha n men have no faith. For
if the common people^ before the
Reform ation , were ever questioned
about their religion,, they could
only answer , they believed what
their pri ests believed ; tha t their
pries ts believed what the chu rch
believed ; and that the church
had the same belief as the pope.
But what fa ith the pope held tkey
kne w not. . Few of them bad
ever seen the Bible, or hear d it
mentioned ; insomuch , that many
th ought the New Testament a
dan gerou s book , comp iled by X»w-
tker. The ar guments of the firs t
Reformers bei ng ther efore found
unans werable , the Reformati on had
the good success which all the
world k notvs.

'* Duri ng the change, before
things were settled , the Reforme rs
confiaued to use the &*me argu-
ments , which had alread y proc ured
th<§m iomutdh aidvantage ; but as
soon as a few churc hes were found-
td, so a* to d read rio disturb ing
power , tii e refo rined began to
wave? in their princ iples ; and
ettij ^l^yed tlie same kind of argu -
ments against others , who separa -
ted lf r Qxn them , - as the Romish
clergy had, used against the origi-
nal

^ RefojrmejFS* This* bvweyer ,

was done wit h circums pection in
language, thou gh not; in fact j for
they ret ai ned the olid form of
speedh , that every man should
search t{ie scri ptures ; but with
this reser ve, that the discoveries
and ju dgments mad e, must entire *
ly agree with the irs ; and that

-after a free and exact enquiry , all
should subscri be articles settled by
assemblies of divines . Whi ch
amo unts to this : 6 You may be-
lieve what you find to be right;
but nothin g is right besides what
we believe.' Such libert y of en-
quiry is a trea cherous compliment ,
that chains down the prisoner ,
aiid tells him he is free/'

( Reflector , 381—333.)
It is observed by Sir Thomas

Browne , (Rel . Med * Sect. 4.) that
cc as there were many Reformers ,
so likewise many re fdrmatiofifc ;
every countr y proceedin g in a
particul ar way and method/ * J n
England , according to a remark
of the late Bishop Hurd , quot ed in
youT 3d vol. (p, 530.) the Refor-
mation ad vanced u nder the eye of
the magistrate , wh ich that prela te
considered as no small ad vanta ge*It certainl y had the advanta ge of
p reserving the English Reformers
of the national church , from
the inconsistency descri bed by the
anonymous au thor lately quoted j
for I am not aw are that they ever
venture d to declare for the right of
pr ivate jud gment.

Henry the Eighth , the father of
theR eformation in Eng land , under
whose eye it firs t advanced , though
with an infant 's totterin g steps,
certain ly designed nothing less
than the admission of such a right.
He acknowledged no libert y but
that of indulging bis own violent
passions; aind while he displac ed
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the pope in England , could scarce ly
T>e called a Protestan t. Nor bad
he the excuse, poor as it is, of be-
ing an honest , but misguided ,, per-
secuto r. Wh om he would* he slew ;
and whom he would , he kep t a live ;
rat her -as u nbri dled passions or a
sanguinar y policy directed  ̂ than
as guided by an erroneous , relj gi,
ous princi ple. His chara cter is
thus well draw n by Ralei gh, in
the Preface to his History of the
World.

il If all the picture s and pat -
terns of a mercile ss prince were lost
in th * wor ld, they might all again
be pain ted to the life, out of the
story of this kin g. For how man y
servants did he advance in haste ,
but for what virt ue, no man could
suspect , and , with the chan ge of
his fancy, ruin agai n, no man
Knowing, for what offence ? To fyow
many others, of more des-ert ^

gaye
be abund ant flowers , from wlience
to gather hoqey, and , in the chm!
of har vest, burn t them in th e hive ?
Hqw rnany wives did he cut off,
and cast ^ pffr &$ h*s fency an d affec-
tipn ch$.i}ged ? Hojv mar >y princes
of the bloufi , whereof aorne of them,
for ag? could hardly, craw l to-
ward s the block , w|th a world of
others .of all degrees, of wh om
ojuir common ^hr pqicles have kept
the apcouut , {Hd he; execute ? Yea,
in his very ^death .bed, and , whe n
h^e y ( ŝ at 

the point to have given
bis account to God , for the abun-
dance of blood alrea dy spilt , he
imprisoned the Duke of Norfol k ,
tike father, and executed the $arl
of J ^ut rey, . tf ie spa ; the one whose
des^rviogs he kne w not how to
vajjlê  hav ing never omitte tf any
jft fr pg- tfyat , concerned his own
honou r and the king's service ; the
otl^er ijever haying committed any
thing wor thy of his least displea-

sure : the one exceeding valian t
and ad vised ; the other nq less
valian t th an learned , and of ex-
celleiit hope/*

That such a '* merc iless pri nce*'
should have pr epar ed th e way, for
the progress , now we trust accele-
rat ing, of Christ ian truth and cha*
rit y , throug h this nation , must
always be reckon ed amon g the ex-
t raordin ar y work s of Providenc e—
From seeming evil, still educin g good.

Th us, as it is well expres sed , in
the inscr ipt ion on a column at
Ampthill , where Henry 's fir st in-
jure d Queen resided ,

Fro m Catharirie 's wrongs ^ a nat ion's
- bliss ! was spread ;

And LutherVlight , from Henry'* law-
less-bed.

Yet " Luther 's li ght ,V or rather
the light of scri ptu re , was per-
n|itte d to he enjoyed,only th rough
lattices of a ŝ ize ,and. qual i ty pr e-
scrib ed by the Civil power. . The
Bi bl e was regarded asv a boon ,
gra ciously bestowed , by. th e crown.
From such premises * Uie conclu-
sion was obviou s, tb»t fg i; the
use of , thi s boon, aii account
should be rend ered to th£ royal
donor. Thus cam/e in timt\&pe€;ious
pr etender  ̂ a. Mag istrate affectihg
the cure of souls ; till perseqUtion ,
with her furies , like Mi Lt pn's Sin
and Death* in the trai n of Satan ,

FoHowicmt his track , such was the will
t . . .  of heay.cn, , , , . j ;  . , . . :/ ^n • . .

Pav 'd after him a broa d and beaten way.
This enormity , is adro it ly  cyom-

prpssed by Blackstone , jjato a short
plausible sentence : Christian ity
is.part of the laws of j Zngf and.
(B». iv^ ch. 4.) Tbe learned cpm-
mentato r knew  ̂ though it did npt
sui t him to iad rpit, that , let C^ris-
tian or anti-chn stiiui &ith , b6 en-
acted ip aq^; count ry, while *• liaany
men hay  ̂ many mittds /' pewfeci*-
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tion must be the unavo idabl e
consequence.

Henr y (he Eighth had been en.
tit led hy  the pope, Defen der of
the Fa iths a conver tible term ,
whic ^, as Lord Orford observe d ,
has equall y suite d a pop ish or
protestan t , an episcopalian , or even
a pres byterian , prince . Henr y now
added the ti tle of Sup reme Head
of the Church of En glan d ; and
was complimente d by the Refo rm -
ers , as a man aft e r God's own
heart , with gross flatter y in a
moral sense, however the ex-
pression may be pro videntially
correct. I refe r to a curio us spe-
cimen of p icture -writings on the
fron tispiece of Cranme r 's Bible ,
1539, a splendid copy of whic h
is preserve d in the British M useum.
An engravin g of this frontis p iece,
is in Lewis's Complete Histor y of
English Transl ations of the Bi ble,
1739 y from whenc e I copy his
description , as the book is not
How common , and it may serve to
exemp lify our Reformers ' courtl y
not ion of the Bible, as a grant
from the crow n to the peop le.

** On the top is a representa -
tion of the Almi ghty in the clouds
of heaven , wi th both his hands
stre tched out , and two label 's goi ng
from his mout h. On that goi ng
towards his ri ght hand , are the
following word s, Verbum quod
egved&etw de men tion revertetur ad
tfie vacuum , sed f acie t qucecun que
volui, Esa. lv. [11.] His left hand
points to the king, who is repre-
sented kneeling at some distance ,
bare-headed , and his hands lifted
up towards heaven, with his crown
on the jgro und (before him, and ft
^eJ £?»#g o*it of his mouth. On
#1$ label) which cpcnet> frow n the
A^»i#ityltuf is tjbjf te#$t, Invent
mirum juxt a cormeum * out f ac iet

omkes votuntates meas 9 Ac. xiii,
£22.] 10 which answ ers that pro-
ceeding fro m the king, lj ucerna
p edibus meis xerbum tuu m , Psal.
cxix [105.] Underneath the Al-
mi ght y is the king aj ai n repre -r
sente d , sitting in his throne , w ith
h is arms 1 before him at his feet.
On his ri ght han d stand tw o bish-
ops ba re- headed , "and th ei r mitres
on the gro und , in token , as it
should seem of t hei r acknowled ge^
ment of the king 's sup remacy.
The kin g gi ves to th e foremost a
book shu t , with th ^se w rds on
the cover , ve rb u at dei , and
these wor ds on a lab< l , going out
of his mouth , H *ec p recipe et doce,
Tit. ii. [15.] The Bishop receives
it , bendin g his ri ght knee. On
the king's left hand stand severa l
of the Lords temporal , to one of
whom he delivers a book clasped ,
with ve kbum dei on the . cover
of it , and th e following wor ds on
one label , A me constitu tum est
et decretum ut in universo intp erio
et regno me» tremiscan t et pave -
ant deurn viventrm, D inr e l vi*
[26.] and on another label this
text , Qund j v$ium est j udicat e9
ita parvum audictis ut \magnum^Deut. primo. [17-] The nobleman
rece iv.s the book , bendi ng h»s left
knee. Underneath the bishops,
stands archbishop Cranmer  ̂ with
his mitre on his head , and habr ted
in his roche t or sro le over it. Be-
fore him is one kneelin g with a
shaven crown , and habite d in a
surp lice, to whom the Arch bisho p
delivers a book rl&i «p«'d 9 wit h the
word s vehbum i>ej, on the cover
of U, and saving to him these
wor ds, a> they are in a labe l, com-
ing out of his mouth , Pasci te quod
vb vohis est greg ef n CA^ris/i, 1 Pet.
v, [ 2  } Under the lard 's temp or al
stands Lord CromweL the ki ng*
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viceger ent. His lords hip is repre-
sented with his cap on , an d a
rol l of pape r in his right han d.,
and in his left , a book clasped ,
with verb um dei on the cover of
it, which he delivers to a nobler
man , who receives it of him ba re-
headed , with these word s, on a
label going out of his mouth , Di-
•certe a malo et f ac  bonum y inquire
p dcetn et sequere earn, Psa lmo
xxxiiii. [14.] At the bottom , on
the ri ght hand , is repres ented a

and low, „ great and little, had ,
and thei r thankfu lness to the king,
for his grant ing t hem this pri vilege
of having and reading the holy

priest , with his squ are cap on , in a
pul pit , pr eaching to a pretty large
auditor y of persons of all ran ks
and qualities , ord er s, sexes an d
ages, men , women , child ren ,
nobles, pri ests, soldiers , tra des-
men and countrymen , who are re-
pr esented , some stan ding, and
others sitting on forms , an d ex*
pr essing themselves very thank ful.
Out of the preacher 's mouth goes
#. label with the se word s, Obsecro
igitur pr imum omnium f ieri 06-
S€cra tionesorationes 9 po stulationes ,
gratiarum actiones pro omnibus
homin ibus, pro re gibus, fyc * 1 Tim.
ii. [1. 2.] On the ri ght side of the
pul pit are the wonjs vivat rex ,
and in labels coming fr om the
people's and childre n's yout hs,
V I VA T  HEX , GOD SAVE TJ 1 E
j cinoj, to expre ss the great and
universal joy and satisfaction
which all the king's subjects , hi gh

j G^eani ngs; or , sexections and ref lections Made in a
course of general hea ping.

No, CV,
Juord Clarendon 's Prop hecy con *

eerning Spai n.
u H cannot be denied , tha t

Philip (King of Spai n) by this
jpeans <the Inquisition ) ha th to

scr ipture s, in their moth er-tong ue.
On the left side , are represe nted
pri soners looking out of the prison
grates , and pa rtakin g of thi s great
and common joy.'*— Comp lete
Hist.  2d Ed. pp. 122—124.

I have not been able to trans -
cri be this passag e, without recol-
lecting a remark , by Mrs. Macau -
lay, on a late r period of our his-
tor y, that * priests were instruc ted
to teac h specu lativ e despot ism,
and gra ft on" rel igious affection s,
systems of civil tyranny /* This
pretended mediator between God
an d the people, was yet capr ici-
ous as a Moorish Empe ro r, and
wou ld have burned t ranslators and
readers of the Bible , or enjoined
its peru sal , just according to the
humour of the moment. I ex-
cuse mysel f fro m following Henr y
thro ug h the bloody eccentricities
of his latter years . The Protestant
sufferers being orthod ox , have had
justice done to th eir memories by
their pious and learned marly r-
ologist ; and 5 indeed , the proper
sera, of Eng lish Prote stant perse -
cution , scarcel y commences till
the infantile rei gn of Ed ward ,
which shall be the subject of my
nex t letter R , Q. S.

this day preserved these his domi-
nions from ente rtaining any thi ng
th at was not before known or ge-
neral ly believed by them ; but it
is as true , that from that time, and
only by the settling that terribl e
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judica tory, (\Vfeieti admits not the
mention of any thirf g that is new
in any othe r science as well as di-
vinit y, nor the natural doubts or
discou rses which cannot but arise
amongst lear ned men ,) the acute -
ness and vigour of that nation is
so totall y decayed and their spiri ts
broken , and inclina tions diverted
to more pernicious licences, th at
too many tof that class of men 3
who should preserve , and improve
knowled ge, are upon the matt er
become illiterate ; and the spirit
and coutege, which was natur al
to that people, and mad e them as
eminent for many .noble attemp ts
and achievements as any other
nat ion of the worl d , is much de-
gener ated and broken. // ts very
p robabl e, however, that since their
pristine app etit e of honour and
glory is not like to be extinguished,
they will at some time, when it shall
p lease God to give them an active
and enterpr izing King, shake off
their modern sloth and luxury ^mid those .shackles with which the
facult ies of their mind are re-
stra ined and imp risoned , as well
as their bodies in perp etual danger
and cap tivity : and they will then
discern that the true safety and
security of a Church and State
consists in the wisdom  ̂ knowledge
and virtue of a peop le  ̂ that can
discern and dist inguish between
truth and erro r , and supp ress the
one, or at leas t exp el the poi son of
it ) by  the p ower of the other ; sup -
por ted by  laws constituted upon the
fou nd ation of p ru dence andjustic e %
more than by  a stupid resignation
of the \nderstand ing to old ' dic-
tates, and by a sottish aff ectation of
ignorance in those things which
ar% the proper obje cts for the dis-
quisition of the soul of man. "

Religion and Po licy. 8vo. 1811.
u 373—374.

No. CVI.
Conventicle,

Conven ticle means a meeting *
ho use, and is so used by Black-
stone ; but it signifies as much &
meetin g-house for Church -men a$
for DissentrrS . La timer , in thfc
title to one of his ssrmon s before
Kin g Edward , calls the Cha pel-
Royal 4 * a meetin g-place."

Literal ly, a Conventicle is a
small meeting of p ersons ; in which
sense, how many parish churches
may bear the denomination ! To
the assembled thousands of the
Tab ernacl e , Tottenham -Court -

* 
^  ̂ •

Chapel , Spa Fields , Zion Cha pel
and Surr y Chapel , it cannot be
ap p lied , except by ignorance and!
fol ly.

A secondar y sense of Conventi *
cle is an unlawf ul meeting, in which
s,ense, a mee t ing of Peers for the
sake of influencin g a Count y elec-
tion is a Conventicle ; a meeting
of Countr y J ustices for the sake ot
sup pressing an opp osition news-
pap er is a Conventicle ; a meetin g
of Staff Officers to ad dress compli-
ments to a Comm ander in Chief ,
degraded by the Legislat ure * is su
Convent icle ; a meeting of Rural
Esquires for deep gamblin g, is a
Conventicle : but a meeting o(
Protestant Disssenters in a build ing
registere d according to law, to
hea r a minist e r pray and preach *whor-is qualified accordin g to law ,
is not a Conventi cle, but an Es-
ta blished Church. To such a
meeting the term is never applied ,
but by such as have it in th eit
heait , thoug h , thank God ! not in
the ir power , to dispers e" iU The
u$e of it is verbal intolerance , lin-
gual but , happ ily, toothl ess perse*,
cution ; bark i ng where the LaW
prevent s biting.

So lat e as the 4th centur y* Am«
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mian us M arcel linus , a pagan wri -
ter , calls a Ch-nstian Chur c h at
Cologne , a ' Conventicle (conventi -
culum rirus Chr ist iani). Prot es-
tant Dissenters need not theref ore
to refu se this vul gar reproach ;
their enemies may , if they please ,
enj°y the reputation of a Heathen
spint.

No. CVII .
C l  Mahumetan Story .'9

€ i  The Mahumetans ," says
Bolde, (Pro f, to Meditation s con-
cerning Death ,) "have at tur y which
Christians may make a good use
of, viz. That in the days ol Jesu s,
thre e men in a Journey ha ppened
to find a treasure , but being very
hungr y , sent one of the number
to buy provision ; he consulted
how to get the t reasure to himself ,
and det ermined to poison the
meat : the othe r two agreed to
share the tr easure between them ,
and to kill the third man as soon
as he ret ur ned : this they did , and
presentl y after they died of the poi-
soned meat. Jes us, passing by with
his disciples, said , This is the con-
diti on of this world-— See what the
love of it hath brou ght the se men
to! Wo be to him that looks for
a-ny other usage from it/ '

No. CVIII .
" Common Sense '9 and eC Plain

Truth. 99

Thomas Pai ne, who in his " Age
of Reason/' has ridic uled the de-
scri ption of the IJ ibh as the W ord
of Gpd , appears to have had other
sentiment s, twent y years . before *
j iti his *.* Common Sense/' pu b-
lished rat Philade lphia in 1776, and
which gre atl y contributed to the
declara tion of American inde-

penden ce, he thus answers an ob~
j ector to his scheme of dem ocratic
government.

" But where , say some , is the
King ot America ? I'll tell you,
Fri end , he re igns above * - Yet
that we may not appea r to be de-
fective even in earthl y honours ,
let a day be solemnl y set apart for
proclaimin g the chart er ; let it be
brou ght forth placed on the divine
law , the word of God ; let a
crow n be placed there on , by which
the world may know tha t so far
we approve ot monarch y, that in.
America the law is king. For as
in absolut e governm ents the king
is law , so in free countries the
law ought to be king ; —But
lest ahy ill juse should after ward s
ar ise, let the crown , at the conclu-
sion of the ceremon y, be demolish •
ed and scattered amon g the people
whose ri ght it is/' 4* Com^ Sense/'
Lond. 177ft. p. 2S.

4' Common Sense,'' was answjer-
ed in Ainerica by ** Plain Truth /'
whicK was it published vvith it jbere^and contains the strength of the
arguments against Inde pendence ^.
6k Pla in Truth / ' concludes wick
ihe following political prediction ,
which an age of freedom and na-
tional improvement has happily
falsified.

4< Volumes were insufficient t®
describe the horror , misery and
desolation awaiti ng the people at
lar ge, in the syren form of Amer i-
can Indepe ndence. In short * I
affirm that it would be the most
excellent policy in th ose who wish
for true libert y, to submit , by an
ad vant ageous reconciliation , to
ihe authori ty of Gr eat Britain. —
Inde pendence and slavery are sy-
nonymous terras. " f c Pla in Tru th/ '
p. 36.
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Art . I. A Comparative View of
the Two New Systems of Edu -
cation f or the Inf ant P oor • ; in
a Charge/ delivered to the Clirg y
vf tke Offi cial ly of the Dean and
Chap ter of Durham , 1811. By
the Rev. R. G. Bowyer , LL. Bl
Prebenda ry of Durham , and
Off icial . London . Rivingtons.
8vo. pp. 18 1811.

Art. II. A Vindication of Dr.
Bell' s Sys tem of Tuition  ̂ in a
Series cf Letters. By  Herbert
Mars h D. D. F; ft. S.  Mar -
garet P rofessor of Divinity , m
Cambridge. London , Riving-
tons , £vo, pp. 32- 1811.
In our views of the natu re and

importan ce of education , we agree,
for the ljnost part, with Mr. Bow-
yer : and we fear that numb ers of
indigent children ar e destitute of
its blessings* We doubt , never-
thele sS) w hether the >evii is such as
to call for a remedy: wh ich' *6 must
owe its geneTaJ reffic&cy to the sanc-
tion and suppo ĵt of 4 he legislature :"
(p. -7-) nor can we appro ve of the
intimation that the object might
perh aps he best accomplished by
44 ve&ting a large discreti onar y
power , in the hands of persons
whoae residence and employments
give the m a compete nt knowl edge
of local peculia rities and exigen-
cies." (j bO To make education
the business of the ?state , is neither
requasi l  ̂ nor adviseabl e : liacts
shew, tha t th 'e%efforts 4>f i ndivid uals
a^id of voluntary societies, i at the
same time that they ar e safe r , are
likel y to be, iar more usefu l ; and
we coafoiis thftt  ̂ ajft Brito ns and

Pro testants , we deprecate the day
when this tc large d iscretionar y
power '' shall be entrusted to
gentlemen in the commission of
the peace or in hol y orders .

Tha t Dr. Bell is - e a most re-
spectabl e presb yter " of the English
chur ch, we are neither able rlor
inclined to question. As little
are we disposed to conceal or
colour the fact that Mr. Lancaster
is " a pro fessed dissente r .'* (8).
It is not with the jnen, but with
their comparative ex< rtions , that
we are now concerned.

" The Madras system,*' says Mr-
Bowyer , (ib ) <:c "wks read, talked of with
'WQuider and praise ; \>ut the relation /of
it vras soon laid asid^, and almost for-
gotten The men of the world had all
of them something else to 4W

And is it not strangeJ beyond
belief, that if the established
clergy^ whom, however, h^ wiH
hard ly include under ¦¦ ** -tbe men
of the world ^'7 were then âware of
the Mad ras system being partic u-
larl y calculated for the is^rv^ce q(
the hierarc hy, ;they idid r>not brin g
it into public use ? Either they
had no such persuasion , or they
were criminall y remiss, in disre-
garding their .convict ions. Will
the Official of Durham alsoinforna
us, wh y, in the mea n time, nunru
bers of *4 the .men 6i th e wtorid* *
were ea^er to patronize the Laru
castrian plan ot educat ion ?

<c From this general apatfhj ," he re-
marks, ^ two- or three individuals must
be excejp fed ; and one of them had the
merit of first putting the plan in p :̂,
ticc in England, and of exhibiting it»
powerful operation in a tuburb bt thb
mettopolit ; oa which account, and lor

R E V I E W .
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the additions which he made to it , he
claimed the title of inventor , and soon
collected a very great number of ch Id-
rcn of both sexes, who received most
import ant benefit from his instr uction. "
(ib.)

The P rebend ar y 's eulogium on
Mr. Lanca ster , will not be sus-
pect ed of flowing fro m a parti al
pen. Yet he ought furth er to
have excepted fro m tb ^ apath y
which he laments , the mult itude
of pers ons, of every ran k and
name , who countenanc ed th is
most deserving man. Upon the
points orig ina lly  at issue between
the fr iends of his plan and those
of Dr. Bell's, our rea ders will find
their advantag e in consult ing what
has been wr itte n by Sir Thomas
Berna rd, on the one side , an d by
Mr. J oseph Fox anoT the Edin-
burg h rev iewers, on the other.

Ib. amd 9. cc But object ions having
arisen from the eireu tn stanc e of his [flf r.
Lancaster] being a professed dissenter,
and from disappro bation of some of the
add ition* which he had made to the
original system, Dr. Bell was at last pre-
vailed upon to quit his retire ment, and
to orga nize some large schools, in strict
conform ity to his own tr ied plan ; and
from that time forward he has practi -
cally displayed its advanta ges, and with
indefati gable zeal and unbound ed gener-
osity, he has devoted his time, his la-
bour and his fortune , to th is most im-
portant object. "

Mr , Bowyer will permit us to
ask, what was the inte rval be-
tween Dr. Bell's retiring to his
benefice in Dorsetsh ire , and his
quitting it, in order u to organize
4bme large schools ?'¦' When was
bis scheme first trie d in England ?
How long was it before certai n
ministe rs and members of the
church discovered , or thoug ht
they discovered , in Mr. Lancas -
ter 's system an host ility to our
civil ^nd ecclesiast ical establish -
ments ? In the Answers which

these questi ons receive, every
thi ng of importance in this con-
trov ersy is involved. We suspect
either the sinceri ty or the ju stness
of accusations pre ferred at a late
and singular peri od ; a period
when our re vered Mona rc h, the
genero us patro n of the Lancastrian
plan , is unhapp ily, in a situation
which forbids him to hear and
silence the clamour ? virtual ly
raised against his pat riotism , mu-
nificence and discern ment.

10, 11 > 12. Some remark s
follow upon the supreme moment
and necessi ty of eonttnunicatin g
reli gious instructi on to the young.
Few objects are deare r to our
hearts . How.evsr, if Mr . Bowyer
pro poses to contr ast the two sys-
tems in this respect , his argu ment ,
soun d as it may be in the abstract ,
is needless and impertinen t.

Were we to jud ge of the Lan-
cast ria n system fro m the conver sa-
tion or the wri tings of its oppo-
nents , we should infer that it does
not provide for any kind or degree
of instruction in religion . Such
are.th e extent and inveteracy of
this pr ejudice , that in a well edited
diurnal print , (the GrJ obe of Dec*
19t h, 18 11 )  the Mad ras system
is represente d as combinin g all
the simplicity and economy of
Mr. Lancaster 's, while it 4i em-
braces , in additio n , the religious
pr inci ple of "education/' On read-.
ing such langua ge, we are tempted
to ask , is the Bible, or is it not.
the reli gion of Protesta nts ? In
the Lancas trian school s, wi thout
exception , the pupils are taught
to read from the Bibl e, and in
some the chur ch.catechism is also
used . If, moreover , the value of
reli gious instruction can be esti-
mated by its efficacy, we may
take high ground in our recom-
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mend ation of what Mr. Lancas -
ter imparts ; none of the young
persons educated in his seminaries
having been char ged with a crim -
inal offence in any of our courts
of justice.

13. After observing that the
expence of furnishin g the mean s
of reli gious instruction , is ver y
trifling in the schools of Dr , Bel l ,
Mr. Bowyer proceeds in the fol-
lowing strain ,

" This brings me to the considerat ion
of one of the additions to, or rat her
alterations of, the ori gina l system upon
which the per son above alluded to, rest s
his claim to the merit of invention.
And the real and undeniable mer it of
his haying first presented thi s most use-
ful method of teachin g to the ocula r ob-
servation of th is country , by his earl y,
laborious and extensive pract ice of it ,
gives him so fair a title to th.e gr atitu de
and esteem of the publ '-c that I enter
with great reluc tance , on a statem ent
which must imply a censure on any part
of his proceedings ; but the danger with
which , in my view of them , they me-
nace our chur ch establishment , lays me
under an imperiou s necessity of commu-
nicating to you, as its appoint ed guardians
and watchmen , the nature and cause of
such my apprehensions .'*

I rrational fear magnifies its ob-
ject ; per sons under its influence
are seldom distinctin their percep -
tion s or conclusive in thei r rea-
sonings ; and it is for his reade rs
to say3 whet her this be not our
author 's situation ?

For what howeve r is Mr.
Lanc aster censure d ? Whence the
appreh ended dan ger ? Wh y tr uly,
the founder of the Borou gh Road
school employs readin g cards and
tables, and saves the expence of
binding and sti tching ! There fore^
*' we ~mu6t at once renounce all
expositions pf the church cate-
chism, ari d all tracts of q. similar
length."; 14, 15.

To this aovel and not viry per *

spicuous objection , we oppose the
single fact that Mr. Lancaster *!*
press fu rnished one of the schools
in the metrop olis with the church
catechism , pr inted after  the man -
ner of his own cards . Now. plain -
ly, what is done in one instance ,
may be done in al l : and they who
require this catechis m to be ex-
clusivel y tau ght , may thus engraft
it on th <* system of Lancaster , wkh
the same facility as on Dr. Bell's.
So unfo unded are Mr. Bowyer 's
fears and insinuations I He ap-
pea rs indeed , to be as ignorant of
this part of his subject as he is
inaccu rate in another ; since to
the semicir cles in the Lancastrian
Schools he assi gns a diameter of
nine or ten feet , instead of one of
less tha n half that len^h.

1b. But contemp lating Mr.
Lanc aster as a dissenter ,—and

" The very head and front ef his
offending

Hath this extent , no more '—
—u here , exclaims the Official ,
<c new difficulties and dan gers
arise. J f According ly, havin g de-
scri bed the si t uation and dut y of
dissenters in respect of the educa -
tion of their own children , he com-
plain s of those members of the
established church , who *c would
volun taril y send the childre n of
the poor by hundreds to be edu-
cated by dissenters , or at least
under the effectual controul of a
dissente r. " (l6).

In his sta tement he is ri ght , but
fault y in his conclusion. Whe n
churchm en and dissenters unite in
a scheme of general benevolence ,
without compromisin g their seve-
ral tenets , it i» unjust to say tha t
the child re n of the poor are edu-
cated by dissen tt -rs .

*7. " Ij: seems/' observes JWt r. &0W-?
ycr, «we arc to tfrife r the ckildr fa 4f
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pare nt* belonging to all sects (for outf
establishment is only treated as one of
them) to be admitted promiscuous-
ly, &c."

We repeat that we wish such
words * as sects and sectari es to be
disused by Protestants . The
members of the church should
know, however , that if they app ly
them to dissent ers , they may be
reminded by dissenters of being
themselves a sect from popery .

He, afterwards , ma kes particu -
lar mention of Unitarians. Wh y
he distinguishes them , we presume
not to Conjecture ; except it be
from his per suasion that no class of
Protestants are more consp icuous
for bri nging th eir characteristic
opinions to the test of the Bible .
Per haps , in the sp iri t of one of the
orators in the council of Tren t , tie
fears th at in proportion as the Sa-
cre d Volume is read wi thou t the
Liturgy , Unitarian sentimen ts
will advance , -f-

So little does he himsel f adopt
the reasoning , the princi ples and
the spirit ot Prote stanti sm, that his
concluding observations iti this pa-
ragr aph are in substance , and al-
most verball y, the same with those
of one of the ablest of the moder n
champions of the papal claims*.f

Thus much for Mr. Bowyer.
We add a few words concerni ng
Professor Marsh' s Vindication.

• One of these is amventttle% the ori-
ginal meaning of which may be seem in
Tert ullian's Apology : ch. 3- and in . Bp .
Taylors Prefac e to his Life of Christ ,
§ 34; while the modern application of
it is 'well exposed in Dr. Rccŝ s Address ,
See, att xed to the second volume of his
very admirable Sermom. [M. Repps,
vol. v. ptN 85, 137, 193/J

f F. PliefoV Hist . Con- Trid . i«3.
(ad-cd.)

X MiIimu-'b Consecration Sevmon, at
Birtoiugli4 m> pp.. iLj &,  34, &c, [M.
Rcptti. Vrt. iii. p. 61S, &c,l

The controve rsy respecting Dr.
Bell and Mr. Lancaster , has turn -
ed iipon foar points ,-—Who is the
inventor of the improved system
of instruction ? Which plan is pre-
ferable for simplicity , economy
and effect ? Which is bett e r appli-
cab le to the uses and wants of the
established church? and — Does Dr-
Bel l p lead , or does he not , for af-
fordin g 10 the childre n of the poor
the means of a thoroug hly useful
education ?

On the las t of these subj ects the
Pro fessor here emp loys himself*
Mr. Lancaster , in a letter pr inted
in a London hewspap vr, had
charged Dr. Bel l witli proscribing
writin g and arithmetic to the chil-
d ren of the lower clashes. There
is certain ly a sentence to this e;f~
feet in the third edition of the
Elements of Tuition , which , bow-
ever, is considera bly modified in
a sti b&eq irent impr ession ; th ough
it is still very far fro m unexc epti -
onable . Now Dr. M ars h heavil y
complains of Mr. Lancaste r for
not quotin g t rre mrte tvdrd passage,

Alas I 'We suspect that M r.
Lancaste r is not quite so conver *
sant with various editions as Dr.
Marsh. No doubt , be would
have done well to pause, and ask ,
whet her the authoi - of th& Ele^
ments<, &c. retai n«d> with out any
qualification , the obnoxious senti -
ment ? On the other hand , Dr.
Bell would hard ly have conceded
so much as he still does to the pre *
judices of some of the iwmber£
of his church , had his own beitet
jud gment and feelings been his
guides. After all , the genera l
meri ts of the case cannot be af-
fected by any perso nal alterc ati-
on.

The wisdom »nd Ihe doty - of
teaching writing and ari thmet ic to
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the poor , are excellently repfeU
sea ted by Professor Mars h O4,1
18}. For the rest, there is no.
thing in his pamp hlet that should
detain our reader ^ and ourselves *
It contains , indeed , like his Dis-
cburs e, many -assertions without
proof * and we percei ve that he
Ostes political rather than re ligious
motives to accomplish his desi gn.
The cry of danger to thfc state he
repeatedly sounds. Yet Arch bi -
shop Seeker mi ght have tau ght
him tha t " whenever reli gion
conies 16 bfc spoken of merely as
an ij*sfri *ument of policy, it wilf no
longer be so much as that: "* and
he might have learn t from obser -
vation that the Dissenters are
among the most peaceable and in-
dustrious subje cts of the realm.

The lead ing members of the
hier arc hy, have , at length , formed
a national society for the instruc-
tion of the childre n of the poor in
the princi ples of the established
chur ch. What ever we think of
the time , ( he manner and the rea«
sons of the undertak ings in the dif .
fusion of th e advanta ges of ediica
tion we ardentl y rejoice. The ri-
val systems will now be practi -
cal ly at issue : * the public will
soon have ocular pro of which is
the simjfler , the more economical
and efficient. Zea l will be ani l
mated : vigilance will be incr eased.
But we antici pate a still happier
and more importan t result of the
experiment. As we believe that
the Bible caii make men wise unto
salvation , so we doubt not that
the religion of the Bible-—the reli-
gion of Chris tidns and Pro testants
—-will be ultimatel y promoted
even by measures appare ntly in-
auspicious to its interests. N.

? Sermons. y oL iii. P. 5.

A *rV. III. Conf erences betttten the
Evanish Christian Missionar ies,
resi dent at Trkrtquebar ^ and
the Heath en Nati ves of f l indoiK.
stan , now J itst rendered into
En glish f rom the Original Ma ~
nuscri p t, by  an Off icer in the $&r-
vice of  the Honourable East Iri -

x dia Comp any . !2rno. pp. 2 l^f
Johns on and Co. 1812.
This is a religious romance , de-

signed to explode orthodox Chri ^i
t ianit y. We doubt the moral pro -
priet y of thi s mode of w arfaVe ^
which may be emp loyed 'as we|I
agaihsr revealed relig ion itself UsL
agains t any corrup tion of it • and:
which in this - ins tance , hbWfcver
designed , seems to us to militate
against the Christ ian faith. W&
cannot den y to the author or au-
thors of the work before us the
pra ise of ingenuity, but we are re-
strai ned fro m higher commenda -
tion by an authority to which we
are accustom ed to bow : *c If a
man also stri ve for masteries , yet
is he not crowned  ̂ . except he
strive lawfully****

Review*—Dr. Butler op Christian Liber ty* 4§

Art * IV. Christian < Libertym A
Sermon , p reached at 'St * Mary 's,
befo re H is Royal Highness t%e
Duke of Gloucester (Chancellor
of the l/niverstiy)  and the Uni-
versity  of Cambridge^at the In ~
stdilation , June 3Qth , 1811.
By Samue l Butle r, D. D. Late
Fellow of St. Joh n 's Collt ge3
Cambridge  ̂ and H ead Matter
of Shr ewsbury School. 12mo .
pp. 129. Longman and Co.
An able sermon we expected

fro m the autho r and the occasion ;
but we hjave been f agre eably sur -
prised on finding in Dr. Butler '^•_ '- - * - . • ^.

? % Tim . ii. 5.
iVOI,. VII . * H



discourse so bold an assertion of
rel igious libe r ty. This eminent
scholar seems to b^ve a clear in-
sight into the free constitution of
Chri st ian i ty . He is eq uall y the
enerrf y of su perstiti on and of m-
tq lerance , and his pr inci pal object
is the resistance of the inqu isitori -
al spiri t and oppressive tendency
of Methodism. In his Notes, he
declares himself an advocate for
the Catholic claims , subject to the
propos ed Veto.

The publication will , no doubt ,
be extensivel y read and make con-
siderable impr ession, in the upper
classes of society ; but what chance
lias a fi ve^shilling sermon , with
learne d notes , of reac hing that

Sonnet to Jos eph Lancaster *
Right onward Lancaster , in that bold track

And true , which thou hast chosen , go, my frie nd ,
Undaunted , inst an t , heedless of the pack ,

T.he pampered curs that on th y steps attend ,
In snarl ing insolence. And may 'st tho u move,

Supported by the still small voice within ,
That spake of duty, truth and Christian love,

And bade thee firs t th y glorious task begin.-
For them hast loosed the floodgates on mankind

Of^a new dawn to hope and feeling dear.
And who shal l check the swelli ng stream of mind *-

Or curb the tid e of k nowledge thunde ring ,near ?
Blest be thy labours, may their sphere increase ;
Aad knowled ge tr avel thr ough the world with Peace ,

v<% - J * B- A»

H ampstead9
Jk c, iSll.

i

great mass of peop le whom the
preacher wishes to reclaim ? The
instru ctors of the Metho dists ijn-
derst &nd human nature better
than then* opponents : they ad-
dress the multitude by means of
small, and often gratuitous , nub -smal l, and often gratuito us, pu b-
lications and familiar extem pore
preachin g ; and whil je the Church
of England and other ration al sects
content -themsel ves with well-writ -
ten volumes and decentl y-read ser-
mons , they must ever wage an un-
equal war . The people are thfc
prize for which all part ies gure
contendin g;, but they wil) be won
by those only that make t heir^suit
to their plai n understand ings and
unrefined affections.

POETRY,
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Extrac ts f r om Mr. Wright 9s Jour *
nal of his M issionary Tour in

Scotlan d  ̂ 1812.
This J our ney employed Mr.

Wri ght 103 days , bein g commenc-
ed June the 24th , and termina ted
Octob e r the 4th : duri ng whi ch ,
he trave lled abo ut 1200 miles,
and preached 7-4 times , bes ides
holdi ng many, meet ings for con-
feren ce on theolog ical subjects.
In going down , he prea ched once
at Pet erborou gh , and two Sunda ys
at Cheste r , Mr. Lyons bein g absent
on his Mission in Wale s: and in re-
turnin g, he preache d once in York .
He spent 8O days in Scotlan d, and
preached 68 ti mes in that country .
The following - is the accoun t he
gives of the places he visited .

Lanerk shire. In this count y
Unitari anism is making considera -
ble progress  ̂ and ther e is good
reason to hope that the endeavo urs
of our friend s to promote it , by
the circ ulation of books and the
estab lishment of small librari es in
differe nt places, will be successful.
I visite d the following places in
th is count y.

\l .*Glasgozv. In thi s city Unita -
ri anism may be considere d as firm ly
esta blished . Its progress has been
ra pid , its advocates are numerous ,
and well-informe d* \ preached
here, 19 times. Wo fa^d ; ptlways
very good , ^generall y large and
deeply attentive audien ces. Our
lar gest congregat ions were esti-
mated at 7 or 800 persons . I bad
oppor tun ity of brin ging before
them a considerable variet y of
subjects, and availed myself of
**• I foun d not only our own

friends , but other persons disposed
to atten d to the most free discussi-
on of the ological subjects * 1 was
expected and desired to preach
much on cont roversial points , as
man y stran ge rs woul d come ex-
pecting to hear such points stated
and argu ed. Oti my ar riva l m
Glasgow , I found two spek ties ,
and two places open for Unitar ian
worshi p. The one is th e Tra des*
Hall , which is ver y large and ele*
gant. Our friends give 3QL per
annum tor the use of it on Lord 's
Days only. In thi s I always
pr eached on the Sunday . The
oiher is Provan 's Hal l ; in th is I
pr eached on week day evening s ;
it was not openqgl on the Lard' s
Day while I was there , nur has it
been re-opened since 1 left. Both
t he congregati ons attende d the
same place during my stay ; and
I hope their re-union will become
per manent , as they all think high-
ly of, and ar e much attac hed to'
Mr. J . Yates and his ministry *
Before I left this city this ab le and
zealous young ministe r had com-
menced his labours with much
prospect of success. It gave me
high pleasure to see so respectable
a congregation formed at Glasgow 3
by the assistanc e of our missiona -
ries, and so suit able a minis te r
placed , for one year at least,
among th em. From this circum -
stance much good to the cause
may be antici pate d ; and I J iope
Mr. Yat fs's success will be such
as to fender his Tesi<tence in tha t
populous city permanent .

The last Stmda y I spent in
Glasgow, I shal l deem one of the

INTELLIGENCE.
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best days of my life. At eight in
the mornin g we met at the public
baths , where I bap tized several
persons , an d delivered an address
on the occasion. I n  the forenoo n,
Mr. Ya tes preached an excel lent
•Pirn on prepa rator y to the Lord 's
Supp er being administered in the
afternoon ; at the close of it the
Lord 's tabl e was declared free.
In the afternoon , I pre ached the
Annual Sermon for the Scotch
Unita rian Fund , which was nu-
mero usly attended. Then agai n
the declaration of the freedom of
the Lor d's Table was publicl y
mad e. Then the Lord 's Supper
was adm inistered. By the request
of Mr. Yates , I presided at it.
We had about 150 who united in
it , and I suppose about 250 spec-
tato rs , who stayed afte r the public
^service ^o witne ss our proceedings .
This was a great trium p h of Chris -
tian Hberali ^l ove r bigotry
and nar ro w plans of disci pline ;
we rejoiced great ly in seei ng it ef-
fected. In the evenin g, we had a
fellowshi p meetin g, wh ich was
numero usly at ten ded , ami con-
ducted with much zeal and Chris -
tian affection. This meeti ng was
attended by friends fro m different
pa rts of the countr y .

2. Pollicksh aws* Here I preach -
ed once, in the town tall , to a
smal l congregati on. '

I wi ll give a more particular
account , i n or der , of one week
spent in this count y, as a specimen
erf t hê  manner in which my time
w,as spent in the West of Scotland .
The Fu nd Committee at Glasgo w
had deputed one of the brethren ,
who was excellentl y suited to the
purp ose, to go a circ uit with me
at th eir expence . We set out^o n
the Mon day, had conve rsation , on
religious topic*, with several per *

sons in the course of the day , and
arri ved about 4 o'clock in the after -
noon at the new to\ i of Wishaw*

3 Wishaw* Hcr ^e pr eached on
the Monday evenin g, in a stone
quarry , to about three hundre d
persons , who were ver y attentive ;
a large par ty fallowed us to oxvt
inn , for books, which we distri -
bute d among them . We kne w no
pers on in this town prior to our
arrival. Several spent the evening
with us. We found them du ite
dissatisfied with the popular sys-
tem ; consequentl y they had ceased
a regular attendan ce on pub lic
wor sliip. They were open to con-
viction and athirs t for information ,
which they received with evident
joy. We advised them to form a
small librar y for their mutual be-
nefit , and to meet with each other
for readi ng, conver sation , &c. We
gave them some books to begin
thei r librar y . An intercourse is
opened between them and some of
the brethren at Glasgow. On the
Tuesday mornin g we pr oceeded to

4. Carl vke. Here I prea ched
in the evening to' about 500 peo-
ple, who were remarkabl y at ten-
tive. A chamber window was
taken out at th e inn , and I stood
in the opening this made and ad-
d ressed the congregation who were
in the street . After the preaching ,
about 40 persons spent a long even-
ing with us in the free discussion df
religious doctrines . In Carlu kt^there ar e a number of well-inform -
ed and zealous Unitarians , and if
t hey had not the pure And simple
gospel in the parish Kirk , the re
wotild be a congregation of Uni fa.
rian Dissenter s in this place. No
where have I found so small a viU
lage as Car I tike that contains so
many well-inforined 'and j 'udiciotis
Chri stian : th is is in no small* de~
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o ree owing to the labo u rs of their
aged and wor thy minister Dr.
Scott. At Carlake the Unitarians
have established a librar y . On
*he Wednesday we proceeded to

5. Lanerk. This is the county
town . Here we found a few Uni-
taria ns , and othe rs favourable to
the cause* I preached in the
evening on the Castle -hill; we had
abou t 5OO hearers , w ho were very
attenti ve. Afterwar ds a lar ge part y
spent the evening with us at our
ion , and we had much interestin g
conversation. Several times I was
called from the company to con-
verse wi th persons in a separate
room , who would not j oin a lar ge
pa rt y , but wanted to ask me ques-
tions in a more private way, and
hear some passages of scri pture
explained. I answere d as speedil y
as I could , and then returned to
the more public discussion. We
advised the friends to the cause at
Lauerk to establish a libra ry, and
some books were sent fro m Glas-
gow for them to begin with . On
the Th ursday we crossed to

6. , StraAave n. Here wo had no
prev ious acquai ntance > with any
person. I preached in an open
place by the side of the street * toabout SOCK people, who heard with
the most ser ious att ention . A par -
ty followed us to the inn , we ha d
much conversation with them ;
we found one alr ead y an Unit ari -
an , and others favourable to the
doctri ne. We sent them some
books. On Friday we cantf e back
to

7. Ham ilton . Here I preached
in* a garde n to about 150 attentive
heare rs . We had a party together
afterwards and conversation on se-
veral theolog ical subjects . There
are severa l Unitaria ns at Hamilton ;
we advised them to meet regularl y

together to worshi p the One God ,
and edify one anot her , also to
form a librar y , both which th ey
gave us rea son to think th ey would
do\ On the Satur day we re turned
to Gla sgow, where I preached in
the evening. I have give n this de-
tailed account of one week as a
specimen ; it would render my ac-
count too volu minous to be as par -
ticular in descri bing every part of
this j ourne y. T can hard ly express
how much I was inde bted to Mr .
Plenderleith , the zealous friend
wh o attended me in this little cir-
cuit , for his read y and g.ble assist-
ance in the conversations we had ,
and in procur ing congre gations .

Before I quit the subj ect of
Lanerkshir e, it will be proper to
mention the exertions of the bre-
thre n at Glasgow for the promo-
tion of the cause in th ei r own and
the nei ghbourin g counties ^ The
libra ry they have establis hed in
their own city, is in a good state
and has been of much use. It is
hoped it will be still fur ther im-
proved , and its usefulness much
extended by the assistance of Mr.
Yates . From this librar y they
have sent parcel s of Unitarian
books to a numbe r of public li-
brar ies in differen t parts of the
countrv , which have been well
received. They made my pr each-
ing known before I arri ved by pub-
lic advertisement , and printed
bills which' were posted in different
par ts of the town . The week be*
fore I.went the above cir cuit they
sent out bills by the common car -
rier s, to be posted in the differen t
towns whic h I , had to vi

^
sit  ̂ and

where it was intended for me to
prea ch.

Renf rewshire. Next to Lan erk *
shire , Unitarianism has mad e most
progress in the count y of Renf rew ;
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and their is a good prospect of its
further spre ad and success^ I
preache d at the following places
in thi s count y.

1. f >ah ley ~ In this town there
is a society of libera l, ju dicious
and well-informed Unitarians. I
preach ed 12 discourses in Paisley.
We had always good/and fre qu ent -
ly ver y crowded congre gations.
Ou r larg est audienc es were sup-
posed to consist of 4 or 5OO peo-
ple. The last Sund ay I preached
liere . it Was said some hundreds
of people went away because they
could not get into the place of
meeting, nor . near enoug h the door
to hear any thing. Many of our
own friends deprived themselves of
the pleasure of bearing in the
evening to make room for stra n-
gers . The society has establis hed
a library . No where have I met
with Chri stians ^better inform ed,
more simple-hearted , more liber al
in the ir sentiments , or who disco-
ver more Christian affection than
©ur fr iends at P aisley, In no
part of the island har e I found
person s who possess so much va-
ried information , urbanit y of man-
ners , and even taste , in the same
class in society, as many I have
the pleasure of knowin g, in Paisley *

2. Kilburchan. Here I preach ed
twi qe ; we had very good and atten-
tive audiences. Ou r place of
meeting was a large room. There
are several well-informed Unitari -
ans in th is village, and they have
lately established a book society.
I hope they will soon hold a meet*
ing among them selves, as they are
5 miles from Paisley .

3. The Brigg of Joh mton.
This is a new and populous village,
about 4 miles, from Paisley. Hete
I preached one*. We had a good
congregation.

4. Renf rew^ the county town *
Here I prea ched in a large hal ),
and had a respectable audien ce.
To the above piaecs I was attended
by several friends fr om Pa i&ley.

5. Port -Glasgow. Here are ii
few Un itar ians. 1 preached in the
Freemasons ' Hai l, to a smal l , but
atten tive audie nce.

6. Greenock . Here I pieach ed
in the Gard eners ' Hal l, to a small
but Vf ry serious congre gation. One
Unitarian famil y which resided in
th is town is removed to Amer ica ^
and one remaining.

Ayrshire . Had cer tai n minister s
in this count y , now many years
since , imitated the conduct of the
venerable Lindsa y, and not hesi-
tated in the day of trial , they would
have great ly pr omoted the Unita -
ria n cause ; their want of firmn ess,
and of a fearless avowal of the ir
sentiments at every risk , spread ti-
rftidit y around th em, and there is
reason to think there are Unita ri -
ans in Ayrs hire who will not avow
the mselves . I preached at the
following places.

1. Hairy . Here are a numbed
of well-informed and zealous
Unitarians , who hav e assisted in
formin g a respectable librar y , in
which are many Unitarian books .
I preached once, in a public hal l,
to an atten tive audien ce. It is
much to be wished our friends at
Dairy would bold regular meet-
ings among themselves ; they < are
able to edify one another , and
bear by thei r conduct a practi cal
testimon y to the worshi p of the
One and Onl y God .

3. Kilwinning . Here I preach -
ed in a hall , to an atte ntive congre -
gation. Our friends in thU town
meet regularl y to worshi p tbe
One God, and edify themselves,
thou gh their num ber is small.
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On the xvhole, the cause of Unita-
rianism is advancing in the West
of Scotland , an.d there is a good
prospect of its growing success*
[To be concluded in our next Number ,]

Pr oposals J or building a Chapel in
Gla&go-Wyf Hr conductin g P ublic
Worship  an Unitarian Pri n ci-
p l $.*
The characteristic feature s of th« In-

stitution , to which the attent ion of the
public is here solicited , will be these :

i. That every aid and encouragement
will be given to Fre e Inquiry on religi-
ous subjects ;

1. That prayer and adoration will be
addressed , in the name of Jesus Christ y
soleljr to the One True, God .

3. That repentan ce and reformation
of manners , piety .to €*od, benevolence
to man , and a strict abstin ence from
every sinful passion and indul gence
will be enforced as the only means of
obtainin g happiness in this life and
in that which is to come.

The supreme importance of these
princi ples will, it is hoped, incline all who
perceive their close connection with the
welfare of individual s, and the general
improvement of society, to support , ac-
cording to their ability > a house of prayer ,
in which they may worship the Father
in spirit and in truth ; in which pure
an<J elevated devotion may spring from
their knowled ge and contem plation of
tVik char acter of thei r Maker in all its
majesty and loveliness $ where they
may meet with , kind and friendly assist-
ance in tbe calm, dispassiona te and un-
biassed investigation of sacred truth ; and
where they may be incited to do honour
to their Christian professio n, and to ac-
complish the great ends of their being ,
by growin g perpetuall y in conformit y to
the image ot their Saviour , and in fit-
ness for the pres ence of their God..

Tp accomplish this object , the follow-
ing plan has been prop osed :
. I. The money for buildin g the cbapel
shall be raised by Subscri ptions and by
Donations .

J? Wfi have great pleasure in laying
this jplaij before our readers ; and glad-ly offer our work as the medium of com-munications*, and subscriptions, in fur-
therance of the object oi *fet Glasgowvmtajrian Churchy Ed.

V

II. Every Subscriber shall receive an-
nuall y 5 per cent, interest for his
money ; but no Subscriber under £25
shall be eligible a* a manager , nor shall
Subscribers under £5 be entitled to vote
at elections .

III . Donations shall be the property
of the Glasgow Unitarian Ghurch , 'an d
shall be app lied to the building of the
Chapel.

IV. The mana gement of all affairs re-
lat ing to the Chape l shall be vested in a
Prese s, a Treasurer , and five other Ma-
nagers ; two of whom shall go out of
off ice  annua lly by rotation , and their
places shall be supplied by a new electi-
on. Those going out may be re-elect-
ed.

V. There 'shall be a general meeting; of
the Subscribers annual ly, when the ma-
nagers sha ll produce a statement of their
receipts and disburse ments, and report
proceed ings ; atTwhich meeting the elec-
tion of managers shal l take place.

VI. All profits arisi ng from the lettin g
of the seats, &c. shall . be the property
of the church , whose object it shal l be
to pay back to the subscribers wha t they
have borro wed, as soon as possible, so
that the chapel may in the course of time-
become th<$r property, unencumb ered
with debt ; but should the church ever
be unable to pay the interest due, the
managers shal l be authoriz ed to dispose
of the chapel so as to discharge the debt.

VII. The right to the groun d on
which the chapel may be built , shall be
taken in name of the managers for thie
time being, and thei r successors in office ,
for behoof of the church ; and all other
investitures of the funds .of the criur ch
shall be taken in the same terms .

VIII. Subscri ption s may either be
paid at the time of subscribin g, or one
fourth then , and the remaining three -
fourt hs by equal instalm ents , at the date
of three ^ six. or nine months.

IX. Should any altera tion be found
necessary in these rules , the proposed al-
teration must be laid before a general
mee. ing of the subscribers , and if sanc-
tioned by a majority of two-thirds of
the meeting, it shall be equall y obligato-
ry with the above.

Un itariqnism in America *
From one of the minister * of the Phi.

lad ^lphia Unitaria n Society, we have b£cn
recently favoured with accounts of the
growth of Uniwrianijm in the United
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States, which we arc happy to extract
into our work : they relate to the state
of religion at Boston, and to the design
of erecting a church at Philadelphia, sa-
cred to The One God.

The following extract is from a letter
dated, *c Philadelphia, Sept. 28, 1811;

"Having* this summer made an ex-
cursion to Boston, perhaps a few parti-
culars relative to the state of religious in-
formation there may not be unaccepta-
ble I shall proceed therefore, without
farther preface, to give you this informa-
tion. There is only one place of worship
at Boston which is avowedly Unitarian,
-viz. King s Chapel, originally an Episco-
pal jChurch, and still so in regard to the
mode of worship, except that the service
has been freed from every thing relative
to the trinity, atonement, &c. A new
and improved Liturgy was published a
few rnonths ago, which is now used in<-
stead of the former one. The minister*
are, Mr. Freeman, a most excellent
man, and Mr Cary 5 a young gentleman
of superior talents and great respectabi-
lity. To see the harmony and kindness
which subsists between these ministers
is truly delightful , and the congregation
is not deficient in paying them every
proper mark of respect For years a/^
ter Mr. Freeman's settlement, the other
ministers, with few exceptions, regard-
ed him with considerable shyness, on ac-
count of his supposed het erodoxy, and
because he had not l>ad clerical oidh&L"
tion—but now, and for a considerable
time pa9t7 these prejudices have given
way ; while the weight of his talents
and great goodness of his heart" have
rendeied him the object' «>f high and ge-
neral esteem. * Mr. Carey was not or-
dained in any other way than by Mr.
Freeman laying his hand on his head,
merely in the name of the congregation .
3$to minister was called to assist.: Of
late years, there has been a remarkable
change in the congregational churehes
at* Boston. Of this descri ption, there
are 9 ;^ 

9 of which are supplied by minis-'
ters differing more or less on various to-
pics, but all living in great harmony
with each'other and with Messrsi Free-
man and Carey, with whom they occa-
sionally exchange pulpits, reading the
King's Chapel service, when they preach
there, arfdH oft the ~other hand, Messrs.

r • A icW days ago, Mr. Freeman had
the 4cgrce o£D. Z>, from Harvard Unfr
verfti ra ; :

F. and. C. when in a congregational pul-
pit, conduct the prayers after the con-
gregational mode In most of the con-
gregational churches, Belknap*'i collecti-
on is used. Mr. Buckmiaster uses Tate
and Brady's, and a serectrtm compiled
by himself. Ere long, Belknap's book
must be discarded, for all the 8 ministers
alluded to are ami-calvinistic arid arm-
trinitarian . The mode of preaching
which prevails among them is rational
and instructive The congregations are
made up of no inconsiderable proportion
of hrerary arid professional men ; for,
in New England, great attention is paid
to public worship, To stay habitually at
home, would be' deemed disreputable.
The churches, generally speaking, are
supplied with organs. Every min stejr
is considered as a m inister of the town
generally, and as tjti c frend of his own
hearers in particular. The ministers of
Boston and its vicinity hold meetings at
each other's houses in rotation once every
fortnight, for the examination "of candi-
dates, and for Friendly'advice and social
intercourse ; at these meetings you may
see Unitarians. Ariahs and Trinitarians,
lndiscrirriinately—-afs also at the weekly
Thursday niorhing Lecture, which' is
preached by orthodo* and heter<id6x;
men' alternately I ne*ard two <>f tn.e"se5
one by Mr. Catfey*' quite an IXnitarfon
discourse ; thb ^ dthfer, by a Mi? . Cod-
man, in the trlie style of an pld puritan .
By the bye, Dr Osgood, wnose sermon.
was animadveVtdd oh in the Mon tHly
Repository, vol. v. 606 is a high C^l-.
vihi^tt of a wslrm and affectionate temper
and of great liberality arid candb^r bn
theological subjects . His sympathj e^are with the >^nii-CalVinists, and if any
of'his own fblks show aii  ̂ thing like
bigotry,—Dr . O.- is th^ir champion.
He is therefore a gfeat ra^cbiirite with
the' Boston rriinisters. As io politics,
they all think alike. The preaching of
political sermoris ha& long been custom-
ary in New England"—I mean tin' week-
days—they have election! sermons, artil-
lery sermons, Set &c.—The Presbyteri-
ans of the middle states, finding that
so many of the congregational churches
had departed from the old faith, erected
a fine new churcb at Boston to promote
revivals._ It is supplied by otic Dr.
Griffin , who' had been extremely popit-
lar in 1 New Jersey'; but h(£ has 'teUlfy
down ift Boston. The ch(Jrdr*is de"ef>ly irt
dtbt , half tht tocwi'are yet to let/ artd
the good main himielf; by nm wtuYnint
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tlic civilities paid him by the other mi-
misters when he firs t came to Boston , is
now neglected not only bv them , but by
their feeare rs , and he has to stan d his
ground , and plead the cause of orthodoxy
agains t eight of the congregational ists,
besides the J Cing 's- Chapel ministe rs .—
While at Boston!!—ha d every opportuni -
ty of seeing with my own eves . The
different rn nisfers were ren nrkab ly frank
anxi friendl y ,  and high as the character
of Boston has al ways s' ood* for hospital «
ty> what I experienced far exceeded my
cxpectat ons , much as they had been
raised. There are in Boston 2 Episco-
pal, 4 Baptist , g Methodist , l Univer-
ssklist, i Catholic , j Frien ds', 1 Sand e-
maaian , and i Black Church , as also a
place cal led the Travell ing Preache rs '
Society : these are in addition to Mr .
Ffeema nV and /the 9 congregat ional
churches.—It was pecul iarl y pleasing to
me* while at Boston* to find the congre-
gational ministers , as well aa Messrs. Free -
man and Cary much intereste d in the
welfar e and perm anency of our 1 ttle
society, and since my return , I have had
the pleasure of hearin g from some of
them—^Messrs. Thacke r and Car y had
this , sprin g been at Philadel phia , and
each of them gave Us a sermo n. Mr.
T. is a worth y and va l uable young n)an ,
but, alas ! his heakh is very precario us.
He succeeded Dr. Kir kiand , who had
been ejected Pr esident of Harv ard Uni-
versity ; Mr T. gave so good ah accoun t
of us, that Mr. Car y, who had occasion
to go to New York , came to Phi ladel-
phia, on purpose to spend a Sunday with
us 5 at*<J these occurrences pav ed the
way f o r  my journey. It was my wish
to have been only a 'hearer , while at Bos-
ton ; hut although I declared myself a
layman , yet a minister according to our
constitution , 1. e, as respects our flock,
I had to officiate twice. Had I th e
pleasure of a pers onal interview , I could
tay much respecting Boston j and especi-
ally as to the correc t manners of* the
peop le and the excellent spirit of the
ministers . Ha ^ your corr espond ent
known Dr. O. perso nally, however he
might have disliked his politics , or the
introduction of any politics into the
p u lp i t, he would have extenu ated mat-
ters a little * I mean, he would havc ae,-
companied his criticis ms with uncquivo *
cai acknowledgements of the Doctor 's
"wort hiness.**

m This account of our corres pondent ^n corrobor ated by extract * of letter * £r*m

America , inser ted by Mr. €hundy 9 as *note to h is sermon , at the opening of the
New Chapel , Li ver pool -, to which we
re fer our ren ders . v Set pp. 26, 27.J

The exr i act which follows is from a
letter dated •« Philadel phia , Nov. 22,
lan . "

u You have heard of our humble pro-
gress , of the manner in which our little
flock was collected aga«n aft er a suspen-
s on of our worshi p for more than 5 years ,
an d gener ally or every thin g of conse-
q uence in relation to us which has since
occurre d. No doubt , it will be matter
of pleas ng sur prise to learn that we have
en£aged a suitable lot of ground on
which we intend , as soon as possible , to
erect a churc h for i r e  wor ship of tke
One True God , the Fath er . Our own
members and contributors do not much
exceed 30 persons , and a considerable
pro portion of the se are person s whose
suppor t arises from the labou r of their
hands . Our own folks, however, who
ar e unanimous in the measure , have
d <>n e fhe r best : and it is with no small
degr ee of ?> at isfact ion and grat tude » h*t
1 have to add , that we have been favour -
ed w.th the names of a g >od number of
persona of opinions very d*ss-milar tm
ou rs , who have kind ly lent us the ir aid*
This is a pleasing orncn ; yet k must
net be concealed that there are those
v, ho , vauntin g themselves on their or-
thodo x creed , scru ple not to hold use
up as iiifidrls in disgu i se, and us all
their influence to excue and perpetu -
ate prejud ccs aga.nst us. This is our
situation , but unanimous among out-
selves,* satisfied with th« grounds of our
hope toward s God and encouraged by
the hberality and courtcouiness of many
who belon g to other persuasion *, we
mean to proceed .—/The place in which
we now meet is incommodious; besides
we have no certaint y of obtaining the
use of it much longer , the landlord hav-
ing alread y declined renew ing the lease.
The smallness of our present scale pro-
eludes all expectat ion of gettin g 9. mi-
nister , according to the common accep-
t ti on of the term . My two coadj utors
ar e advance d in life; we have no pr os-
pect of any young person step ping fo»>
ward to supply  our p laces, and therefo re
unless, we now make some effort to give
perm anence and strength to our tociety,
its utter extincti on may be reasona bly
expected —We have concluded to eicct
an octagonal build ing, 50 feet each way t
except where the form of the building
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renders it necessary that it should be
narrowe r. A bell and an organ will be
.given us: we have obtained subscri ptions
for about J £? *> •' •* si eriing, and hope to
ra ise more ere long: Our whole ex pence
w^U net be less than oOCO dolla rs and
pro ably more. We shall stud y to com-
bine economy, convenience and neatness.
This is ^the first attempt th at ha* ever
been mad e in the United Stat es to build
a hous e for Unitarian worshi p ; and
probabl y an ong the nu merous rea-
ders of your Reposi tor y there may be
some who will cheerfull y embrac e the
oppo rtunity now afforded of aiding a
cause which is here in its infancy , and
ttru ggling with numerous dilhculties
1 there fore leav e it to you to make use
f>f tJ>e pre sent communication , or of any
part thereo f, as you may deem most ex-
pedient , and I write with the greater
freedom , because v*re who At present offi-
ciate have declare d our determination
to accept of no compensation  ̂

and to
continue our services so lon^ as may be
necessary. I have only to add , th t
pur atten dance ; appears to be increasing
since tfre New Church was pro j ec ed.
We find it necessary to consult the pub -
lic ta ste in tbe style of the building ; for
ft if well known that nothing <s so inju-
rious as the appeara nce of pen ury. "

New Chapel , Lynn, Norf olk.
On Sunday, J anuary 5, is 12, a new

jmd commodious place^of wors hi p, call-
ed Salem Chapel , was opened for div« ne
service at Lynn , in. Norfolk. The Rev.

MONTHLY RETROSPECT OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS ;
OR ,

The Christian a s Survey of the Political World .

J , Evans, of Wors hip Street , London ,
preached in the morning, from Ezek. vi.
13; and in the evening trom John iii .
16. Mr. Finch , minister of the place,
preache d in the aftern oon , from Luke ii.
14^

The congre gation was numerous , re-
specta ble and attentive throug hout all
the ser v ices, an d in the afternoon and
evening especia lly the chapel was crowd-
ed, and numbers w ent aw ay w ho could

}not be accomm fdatcd . Liberal collec-
tions were made at the close, of each
servi ce towa r ds the expence incurred
by the building, and the fr iends who
hav e unde r taken the cause ent ertain
the most pleasing hopes of permanen t
success As the whole of J the pews are al-
read y engaged , it is expected , that the
chapel must soon be enlarged by the ad-
dition of galleries , and it is therefore
hoped that the friends of Scriptural
Christian ity, when solicited *' will cbeer -
fuj ly contribute to w ards it their pefcumi-
arv a;d.

On * Wednes day evening , M»r. Eva«
preached aga in tt Salem Chap el ta an
equall y cro w ded and atten tive audience ,
from Genesis xlv. 24. Jit the- request
Qf the friends likewise, Mr . Evans agreed
to pub lib h the sermon that ifcra s pr eached
on the Sun day morni ng , as a memorial of
that event , from which it is hoped that last-
ing £,ood will result .—Shou ld any of bur
rea der s wish to be further acquai nted
Wit h th e circum stances which gave rise
to th is new cause , they are referre d to
Mr . Finch 's Scmibn and Narrative re-
cent ly publ ished , and reviewed in our
last volume* [Vol. vi. p. 679, 6So«J
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We have alread y apprise d Qur read -
ers [vol. vi r p. 70O .J that the exertions
of Dr. Mars hy at St. Paul' s, had not
teen wit hou t an effect -y and as he had
rouse d the churc h, it was not likely
that he would rest upon his ar ms. A
'Nation al ' fnstitut ion, a/s jt has been
rai seiy called , has been formed , and ,' ,as J )r. Marsh is so candi d J n fei^ writ -
ingjs, we ' triist that "he Will joi n with
ys in Reprobating this v^ry inipro per-
jtitle . Tl^e ^

inst itution for educatin g
|he people in tKe prmci|iles'of the •«-

^abl ished sect is an insti tution of a
smal l bod y of men in this kingd om ;
fur this sect is a small body, and daily
gro wing less ; though we confer s that
if * abounds in the rich, and the great,
and the noble. In power and influence
it stands by far the highest of any
sect ;' tittt these are not the test s by
which wp estimate a church of Christ.
We know of no political rights on
which a churc h W Chr ist can boast •
yef; if the established sect wishes to
he considered a* a political instit ution



We rejoice that men, like Dr. Mar«h,
will proclaim, ** that dissenters of
every description should, for con-
science* sake, be tolerated.*' Tolera-
tion, in tlj e month of a Christian, is a
strange word : if we could not toferate
our brethren, how should we be disci-
ples of a master who has given a de-
cided mark by which his followers
should be known, namely, th -t  they
should toVe one another . We will not
only tolerate Dr Marsh, but we assure
him, that we will not envy him aiiy
wealth or honour, which his sect can
confer upon him ; we will app laud
him in all liberal proceedings ; we will
B«ver be displeased with any fair and
honourable means which he employs
for the support of his cauce.—Dr.
Marsh has attacked the liberal mode
of education introduced by Mr. Law-
caster9 and adopted in many paits jzf
the kingdom.; and he cannot be con-
tent unless the doctrine of his sect is
tacked to it*. Another obj ect of attack
has presented itself to his imagination,
and he has commenced his warfare in
another field . The University of Cdm-
%ridge has a correspondence with all
England, and a subject discussed in.
its senate cannot fail to become gene-
rally known in every part of the coun-
try. On this account, Dr. Marsh has
very prudently addressed the members
of the Senate, and, in a Letter, called
upon them to exam ine the nature and
views of the Bible Society, lat ely esta-
blished in the" metropolis, and sup-
ported with great success by voluntary
subscription s, fro m both dissenters and
members of the established sect.—The
complaint against the Bible Society, is
of a similar nature with that agaiust
the Lancastrian schools. The Kible
Society distributes only bibles, where-
as there are twovei*y extensive Societies
m the established sect which distri-
bute not only bibles, but the common
prayer books and other books writteu
on the principles of the sect. Of the se
societies , one amounts to about five
thousand members, no one being ad-
mitted itito it, as Or. Marsh informs
the University, without testimony of
his attachment to the constitution in
sect and state ; but he very candidly
states, that the Bible Society is much
inore numerous, but it consists of tike
sectmen and dissenters ind iscriminate-
ly $ and equality of power and interest
between th6 two patties is the ayowed

basis on which this modem society i£
buill. In this constitutional .equality,
there is evident danger , the Doctor
contends, that the pre-eminence ot
the established sect should l?e gradual-
ly forgotten , ai»d finally tost. He ex-
ho; t«* the .sect to consider, whether it
is prudent to augment the power of
such a societ y, by throwing into its.
scale the weight of the establishment.
He suggests, that his sect can have
no guarantee, that other objects, ini-
mical to it, will not, in time, be
associated -with the main object. He
argues, that the constitution of the
modern Bible Society gives an -imrpor-^
tance to the dissenting interest, which
otherwise it never would hav e obtain-
ed. And he contend?, that, if the
members of his sect injure, or eveii
neglect to support it , small , will  ?>e
the compensation by tl>e distribution
of bibles in foreign parts. If this sect,
the doctor modestly observes, professes
Christianity in its purest form, its
downfal will be an irreparable loss
not to this nation ouly, bat to the
whole world : and we will put another
if to this learned doctor.; if your sect
does not profess Christianity in its
purest form, I>r. * Marsh , cannot be
better emp loyed than by using^ his eu-
deaVours to bri »»g it to the standard ot
the scri ptures.—The doctor's Letter
to the University-has produced a dona-
tion to the old s >cieti' s, and excited
a considerable sensation, wht£h tended*
however , to the bene t of £he Bible So-
ciety. A very large oody of men, both
in the estab iahed sect and out of it.-
begin to be sensiolc. that Christianity
was not made for  this or that sect and
ip be meiel y a p_ol ticul eng-ne~. They
are convinced that Chris t  died not for}
this or that  peop le, hut for the whole
human race , and that it 19 the duty of
evtry Christ an to extend the influence,
of our beloved SuViOUi * to the utmost of
his power. With respect to the thr ©
socctj es, as f<t r as they are will.n^ '. to
promote gospel truths , we wish ihcra
ail well ; we wish them God speedy id
the name of the Lord. But we have
something to say .gainst them all Wft fc
makes you so :enacious of the Englj sli
Translation ? Why is it ^ th 't when such
great improvements have been made id
Sci'ipt iii'c criticis ., " when manuscr.pts
have been examined , and sb jpure a tcxi
has been given tq the public,'both of tile
Hebrew and the Greek srctfpt urtfs; Whj r ft
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it that ye will not tak e advantage of these
improvements , and give to the English
leader a translat ion worthy  of the or igi-
nal ? Be assured that this will be an
object of contenti on wor th y of you r-
selves, namely, to stri ve not merel y to
increase .your influenc e by dist ributing
books , but to shew yourselves w or thy
of th e Christia n name , by making those
books as perfert as in your power There is
no want of learning in the sect establish-
ed, and we know no man better quali-
fied than Dr. Marsh to co opera t e w ith
other members of the two Universities ,
whom we could easi ly point out. in
giving to the public a transl at ion of the
scriptu res , that should do honour to the
increased scri ptura l learning now in this
country. —Dr. Marsh , in his Letter , con-
tinues in his usua l strain of erro r , n
connectin g: his sect with the state , and
lamentin g, " that religious discussioh is,
in consequence of our mixed consti tu-
tion , clos ely connected wit h political
discussion. Reli gious dissention ," he
tells us, *' becomes, in this country, a
political evil," We can tell him of a
country, where no religious dissention
was allowed ; and every one, who knows
any thing of the state of Spain , must
see, that reli gious dissention is a blessing,
compare d with that peace which the
tortures of the Inquisition gave to the
sect establi shed in that unhappy count ry.
So far from religious dissention being the
politi cal evil that the doctor esteems it
to be, we believe that there would not
be the least harm whatever in it , but
rather much good , if the state gave no
pr eference to either of the contending
partie s. We will never allow th is false
position of Dr . Mar ^h to pass current.
It may do very well for the phlegm of
the literati of Germa ny , who look upon
the scriptures as an object of mere cri-
ticism, like Vir gil or Horace , who bow
to the religion of the state , whatever it
rna y be , and who would, if they had lived
in £he time of Chris t and the Apostles,
have considered them as a set of pest ilent
and seditiou s fellows, fit only for the coer-
cion of the magistrate. In this ' islan d,
owing to religious dissention , ther e are
many, praised be God ! who more highly
estimate sacred truths , and who look
upon them as intended not merely to
enlighten the mind , but to purif y the
heart -'—The Institutio n tor Education,
for rficd by several member^ of the esta-
blished sect, has received great encou-
ragement in the two Universities, and

elsewhere ; and the *moutt t of the sub-
scr iptions to it has been very considera-
ble. The committe e for its management
has advertised an accoun t of some meet-
ing in which the majority present were
bi hops, and the number of persons not
in orders was very small. They elected
a secreta ry, and passed resolutions of
bus ness the chief of which is the ^ es-
ta t' lithm ent of correspon din g societies in
differen t parts of the kingdom . This
latter measure is not only useful, but
abso lutel y n ecessary , since , as the chil-
dren are to be* educated in th e doctr nes
of the establish ed sect , there should be
some meth )d by which it may be ascer-
tained t hat no other doctrines are taug ht.
Th's will be secured by a consta nt cor-
respond ence between the primary and
ihe minor committees : and as in the
primary committee is a numb er of
bishops a sufficient degree of atten tion
is paid to this par t of the Instit ution. In
a very populous place a meetin g has been
held , in which the in^t tutioo has been
approved of. At Ma nchester it has been,
resolved to found schools on Dr Bell's
plan , and to concur in ihe views of the
institution . We trus t th at ther e is in
that place a school on the Lan castrian
plan , that the experi ment may be fairly
made , where are so man y good judges
of the subject under controve rsy At
the same t ime, our fr iends will not be
inattentive to this inte resting topic, but
endeavour to app ly the meri ts of either
system to th e educat ion of their own
children —When the judgments of God
arc on the earth , the people learn righte-
ousness " ; they are led to examine more
diligentl y their ways . The educat ion of
the loysrt r classes is of great importanc e ;
but , in the present state of our country ,
there is a very larg e class of the commu-
nity to whom a sense of religion is pecu-
liarl y necessary. This is the army '
What an awful image docs military
arr ay, without any princ iple, hold out
to trie world ! Every attempt to instil
rel igion among military men is praise-
worth y, and we rea d with satisfaction
the circular of the Duke of York on the
appointment of Chaplains, with an im-
pro vement of rank and increase of dut y,
notwithstandin g the allusion in it to the
increase of sectalies , who are not of the
established sect. [M. Repos. Vol . vi. p.
735 - ] When we recollect, however , the
nu mber of Roman Catholics , Methodists,
Dissente rs , and members #f the Scotch
sects in the army, we caooot but thin k*
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tha t an appropriate military service might
have bedn laid down, that should not
*hock either part y. Time only will
shew haw far tne new system will
answer the intended purpose. The chap-
lain is to have the ran k of major ; and
we should not be sorry to hear tha t he
fat on courts martial , and attende d
the execut ion of every military sentenc e.
In his attendance on the hosp ita ls, he will
have a good opport unity of witnessing
the effect of severe floggings, and on t his
interestin g topic , h.s obsd vation s may
be of great .ut ility.—Several occurrence s
have excited in the genera l mind very
unpleasing sensation s. Some at rocious
murders have been committed , attended
-w ith such hor ror in the execution df
them, as seems entirel y forei gn to the
English charac ter. The mv «t dil gent
•earch has been made after the mur -
derers : but when we consider the senti-
ments expressed on thes e few murde rs ,
the horror that they have excited in
every generous mind we re at a loss to
account for the apath y on the myr ads
that fall a sacri fice to war. Would to
God , that the same horror was felt uni-
versal ly on th e slaughter of a fellow
creature , whether in the field of battle ,
or by the midn ight assassin. But the
time is not arrived for man to possess
these feelings, the most honour able io
human natu re ; it will be lon^ before
the kingdom of the Prince of Peac e is
estab lished.*—A f raud by  a Member of
Parliament  ̂ ari d the commitme n t to pr i-
son and the condemnation of the culprit ,
have afforded much conversation! We
have also had A melanchol y instance how
learn ing may be prostit uted. In the
prolog ue to the W est minster Pl ay, was
the bases t adulatio n of the Duke of York
that ever met the public eye : the un
happy occur rences which led to his dis*
grace were represen ted as base a r ts , in
which he had no eoncern ; and he was
extolled as a most virtuous cha r acter. If
the -masters of Westm inster have such
am opinion of moralit y, what are we to
expect from the rising genera tion !—
The King*s illness has rome to a cr isis,
even, in the opinion of the physicians.
1 hey hav e been examine d before the
Priv y Council and the Parliam ent > and
thei r answers to numerous inter roga-
tions have been published . Froth the
answers may be gathered , that they en-
tert ain very slight hopes of a recove ry ;
and they said enough for the Min ister to
express the necessity there now was for

an arrangement , to which they have
proceeded in parl iament . As to the
mere medica l opinion, it does not
seem that it was of much importance ,
and the opinion of the public was not
at all affected by it. For , after the length
of time tha t the patient had been affect-
ed, the number of attacks he had suf-
fere d, his age , and his blind ness, wher e
could be found a single independent and
disinterested man , who could think it
safe to the king dom , or proper for the
individual , that be should retur n again
to the cares of royal ty ?—The Ir ish are
in patient suspense for their great cause,
the Emancip ation of the Catholics, in
which the Protestants now take a very
active part . All their meetin gs concur
in pr a sing the conduct of the gener al
committee at Dublin , and expecting from
it the best results . A strange story of a
conspiracy has appeared , but it is most
likely to originat e with the enemies of
the Catholics . The pr incipals of the
lattt r body took the earlies t opportunit y
of giving information to government ,
which received their intell igence with
unacco un able apat hy. It serves, how-
ever , to shew the little credit to be paid
to those infl iramat ory papers , attri buted
to the Catho lics, of which , we appre -
hend , the far grea ter part i* to he attr i-
buted to a \ cry different ori gin.—-The
Parl iament was opened by a speech from.
the Regent, deliver ed by commissioners ,
in which was nothing remarkable ; ajiji
an echo of it was passed in the House
of Loids , as an address , without a divi-
sion. In the House of Commons , tfyt
usual rou tine did not take place j for; Sir
Francis Burde tt, as a true representativ e
of the people, opened the debate upon
the speech I y a view of the state of the
country, in which he pointed out a
num ber of th ings, part icularl y the state
of the rep resentation , that req uired exa-
mination and reform. The substance pf
his speech he embodied m an addres s
which he moved to be present ed to the
Pri nce Regent ; and m this be waj se-
conded by his colleagu e, the other re-
preicn ta 'ive for Westminster [jLord Ck-
chrane, }  and his address was then read
from the cixair. When this h*d hqqn
done , the gentleman designed by tfec
ministers to move an address got *£>,
and takin g very little notice of what Sj r
Franci s had said , or of his add ress,
mevedj as an amendmen t the ,a4dr$*s
that v*as previously prepared , *J*4 wfycji
was, kx fret , an echo of Oic *pcj?<rb« *»
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&is he was seconded , as usua l, t>y trie
bithef gentlem an fixed on for thi s pur -
pose. A very „slight debate ensued .
;Mr . Whiibread "would not support Sir
Franc is, though he agreed in the greater
part of his address ; and Mr. Ponsonby
disappro ved of the manner in u hich the
subjects w ere broug ht forward ; an d on
a division, there appeare d only one- for
Sir Fra ncis Burde tt 's motion , besides the
two tellers , the move r and th e. seconder
of the motion. The gentleman 's name
is Cuthbert ; and his name ought not to
be forgot ten, as to be singular in a good
cause is far bet ter than to follow the
leader in the beaten track of servi lity-
Nothing, indeed , can be more con-
temptible tha n the fa shion of an address
coming fro m the ministeria l side of the
house ; and we thank Sir Franci s
Burdett for interrupting this silly pr ac-
tice, an d standing up for the people, and
speaking the languag e of the people.—
Mr. Creevey distinguished himself in the
following nights , by his observations on
the Droits of the Admiralt y . the four and
a half per cents , in Gran ada, and sine-
cure places and pensions, held by mem-
bers of Parl iament , or those who had
been members . But he was not suc-
cessful in his endeavours , any mor e tl>anu
Mr. Brougham y who broug ht the sub -
ject of the Droits of the Admiralty be-
fore the house , in a very long an d la-
boure d speech, in which the whole sub
ject was developed , with great clear ness,
accuracy and precision. The doctri ne,
however , of the king's personal claim to
these dro its, was much weakened by
this debat e ; and it seemed to be pr etty
generall y recognized , that they were
subject to the con troul of par liament .—
The Establishm ent of the King and Prince
Regent occasioned much less debat e than
the importance of the matt er seemed to
require , and the plan was brough t for-
ward in a very contused man ner by Mr.
Perceval. An increase of expenditure
to the' nation, not a diminuti on, was
held out. But if this minister intro-
duced but weakly this impor tant sub-
ject, another wai much more unfortu -
nate, for after giving notice of a motion
in consequen ce of the dreadfu l murders
and horr id at rocities, committed in the
metropol is, and expatiating on them in
gtowing Colours , he ended by proposi ng
a committee to enquire into the nightly
tcatch m£ the metro polis. This brou ght
up Sir Samue l RomiUy > who stated , in a
manly pad energetic speech, the neces-

sity of probing the wound more cteeply>
of going to the root of the e*T il, of en—
cjuirin g into the causes of the increase
and the atroci ty of cr imes , of the effects
of i mprison: * ;ents in the hulks , and the
whole nature of our crim inal law s. Mr.
Sherida n , a.ls*>, n a strain of wit , for
which he is particularl y celebrated , turn -
ed into complete ridicu le the poor Secre-
tar y's speech , and the negligence of his
duty , us firs t officer of the pol ce of the
kingdom. The whole Hv -use was moved
by the flagran t necessity of the case and
th e impotency of the measure propo sed
by government , and t was resolved
unanimou sly, that a. commit tee should
be, and a committee according ly was,
appo inted , to examine into the whole
state of the police . Sir F Burdett ) who
is one of the committe e, moved aft er-
wa rd s, for en account of the poi.ee offi-
cers and the r qua li fications . The
than ks of the country ar e due to Lord
Bolkstone % for brin g ing- a ve ry import ant
subj ect befor e Parlia ment , the sta te of
the Ecclesiastical Courts . The immedi-
ate cause was the case of a poor ignor
rant girl , th rown into prison under pre-
ten ce of contumacy, atte r havin g beeri
excorr municated. The girl was a mindf %
and the offence was t riflin?,, calling a
woman by a bad flame. His Lordship
gave a histor y of these courts , and pro-
duced severa l instan ces of oppres sion
under them , fin shin g Ly a motion -ibr/
an enqu iry into the nature of their iuris-
dictvon. Sir W* Scott cntere . into a
laboured defence of thern ^ such as might
be expected from a j udge in them , and
such as a1 grand inqu isito r would plead
in support of the inqui sition , but he
expressed a wi ^h, that some other sen-
tence might be substituted for that of
excommun ication. Sir S- RomiUy ex-
plained to the house what excommuni-
cat ion was, an d the state of the poof
girl under it , who had urtered an ex-
pr ession , coarse indeed , but most pro -
bably true. He was happy ; however,
to hear excommunicatio n so repro bate d,
an d tr usted that great g< o*l would re-
sult from it , by a bill to put *n end to
such a sentence. Sir S. cor rected Sir .
W . Scott on,the power of imprison netvjt
in the ecclesiastical courts , since they
^m

oy -it mediatel y, tho ug h not imme-
"cliate ly, the tempora l court alwa ys im-
prisoning .upon their app lication. Sit
J ohn Nichol y another spiritual jud ge,
allowed that excommun ication ought t#
be abolished . "Afte r a few more speeches,
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*n wbicii the ecclesiastical courts met¦wi th the reprob ation , they deserv e , aad
Sir W. Scott promisr j  ̂

to. bring in a
hi ll to abolish excommunicat ion , Lor d
Folkstone withdr c /^ b is motion, and
the case of tile poor woman was to lc
bro ught up on a. future day . We ttusi
that Lord Folkstone and Sir Samuel
Komill f will keep th e i t  eye upon this
questio n ; and readers who wish to know
t he nature of ecclesiastical courts , should
consu lt the narr ative of the perse cu-
tion

^
of H ippoli / to J osep h da Costa Pp r eir a

Fur tado de Meudonca , wit h the 4>Te-laws
of the fnqu j sition ar X^bon , ju st pub -
lished. It teaches us , that the In qui si-
tion is far from being abolished in .Por-
tuga l, as the case took pl*ce within
-these ten year s, and a compari son be-
tween the laws of ths Inquisition and
those of our court s, will shew the cu-
rious manner , in which Protesta ntism
.has steere d its vessel, between the hor -
rid tortur es of St  ̂Dominjck on the one
han d, and tru e Christian liberty on the
Qtf a cr.—*Abroad, the state of affairs has
not' much varied. Reports are stro ng of
approa ching peace bet ween the Tur ks
and Russians. The misfort unes of the
vizir have had a serious effect upon the
politics of the falling empire , and the
abom inable -wickednes s of the govern-
men t, in the horrible massacre of the
Marrtlucks at Cairo , has far from pro-
duced the effects its contrivers expected .
The expedition against the Wachahites
moves on slowly V so that the Turks ,
exposed to inroads in three quarter s of
the ir dominions , are litt le like ly te free
themselves from the difficult ies of the ir
situatio n.—The United States of America
hold a: language far fro m pleasing to the
lovers of peace , but we prefer this lan-
guage to the horro rs of war. It is bet -
ter that the mali gnan t passion s should
evaporate in the war of words, than in
the actions of Cain. They speak with
great severity , and too much tru th , on
the conduct of the contending parties in
Europe, but we hoped , that the follies
and wickedness of the Old , would be a
warnin g to the New World , not ta pur-
sue the same crooked t ra in of policy . In
other respects, the United States seem to

y, f ,  » -- -i \m ¦—v

A Procla mation has appeared, dX-
renting the observa nce of a Genkra j l
Fast in England and Ireland , on W**«

be ver y successfu l, and to hav e sufficient
roo m for e erti on. Their population
increases / ra pidl y, their agr icultur e im-
proves ; and mani|fac : ures are makin g
a more rap id pro gress ihan is dcsireable.
All t hey can wi<h is to let the tu rbu-
lence of the wicked spirits in Eur ope go
by, an d to endure the ir wron gs for a
time rather than involve thems elves in
a war , w hich must tend to ;.he inj ury of
the ir morals and their fre edom., —Thei r
neighbours , the Mexicans , are far from
tr anquillit y . The pompous language of
its vicero y does not secure peace in the
interior , and his boas 'ed success has done
little more than give him the controul over
thecap ita l , in whichheis almost besieged.
The Mexicans are following the plan
of the Spaniar ds in the mother country ,
and forming guerillas or war-ban ds in
every par t , which rende r extre mely dif-
ficult all intercou rse between the vicero y
and the extremity of the provi nce . Ever y-
thing wear s the appearance of final in-
dependence ; and in the Caraccas and
Buenos Ayr$$9 it is almos t all but ac-
knowled ged. In shor t, Spanish Americ a
is more and more likely to withdra w
if self from the European yoke. As to
Spain and Portu gal , they go on in near -
ly thq same state . The English are at
their ease in Portugal —the gueril las
ar e harrassing the Fre nch in Spain—
the Cortez at Cadiz is do»ng nothin g—
difficulties have arisen between the
English and ihc govern ment the re ;
thei e is a perfect Wan t of a command -
ing energ y ; and the French are conti-
nuall y increas ing their influence and ter-
ri tory. Valeriti a is howeve r not yet
taken. It is invested on arf sides, and
Ver y little prospect appears of iis being
relieved .—In India , the British arms
have been very successful . The island
of  J ava , as far as it was possessed by
the French , has submitted , and the
troo ps wer e made pr isoners of war. Ba-
tavi a is a rich pri ze, and the French are
now excluded .from every por t to the
east of the Gape of Good Hope. In
such a situati on , it becomes us more ant i
more to read the prop hecies on Tyre, in
the Old Testamen t, that we may not
fall into the same condemnati on.

laid, en Thur sday the Sixth.

Notices.— Procl amation f o r  a General -Fast. 6$
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64 Corf mf bndence.

^tJ Wi ^̂ e «^ity that 'fe the fi*k Number of tfur pre *em V olatt *e> wfe have to aa-
lloufice thcrdeath of Mrs. £.iNT > *R p , the wi<iow of the late revere nd and venire
aW£ Theoph ilu* Lindsey, of E^sex Str eet/ Of th is interest ing and C>cclJ|fj^C
woman, some account may hav e been looked for in our precedinjr |>sig£s*; y ^M ^A
prepared For inserti on in them a short obituary , chiefly take n from tht Moinf ng
Wtf onitik , *#hith howevat s we have %jr*d--'oilSwHv* Unable %6*biiti g withrn ;«tir
ffre&ribtd limit* 1 the omission will* v ê 4*oi^  ̂w ainply supplied irr o^r eitaini%
Ife ftibeft • : • ¦' * ¦ '*"< - ' -' * . ' . . .VJ > - ¦ ¦

1 \ \

¦; ̂ ^O^yiRXSS^'^^S  ̂&*th^^msmmmiiM4& *kap > ̂  e^par ing for the Press,  ̂Portraiture of the
Ma rtian Ca tholic RetigUn* {Set the IP rap-
7>*.)

. . . a*-

The HvutA N Pr ize, in the
Uni ver sity of Cambrid ge, for the la§t
yea^iias been adjudge*! to Fr ^aacis Cnn-

" Sibi^iate '̂ v- 'tt iq^: ̂ j$^tjrC"!tS«^b^pn«' of
ftucen 's Colleffe .̂ -Stlbjcc t— i C  A Dis-
sertat ion on the Books of Ori gen against
Celstrs , 5 #ith a- ̂ ew tcF iTlii^wate tft«
argu ment , and to poin t out the evid^aatc
tjiey .afford to, tl^uru ti^&$ Cf esmjgmti k"
The following is the su b j ect for the
JP|i|{if^i f- |̂ |ft 

ibr th e 
pr esent year :—••

** Art InquS y in«o the Religious Know-
ledge which the Heathe n Philosopher*
derived from the Jew ish Scriptures .**. *

--r — ^— j..

The It ^vi ?f HKOPrtti ,tJ« ̂ B^aW iir F,
Edi tor of the *c Selections from the Old
»n{4 Mftf Ttt t ;-ments /' is preparing, as a
sSpirKraSTBoV ^^
Comprise every part of the Apocryp hal

structivc and important , wit h such cor-
rections of the , common verslJn fa^ the
Greek and Latin originals will authorise.
accompan ied withNote s,explanatory and
pmpti/ytl, aud an^apcount of each book , its

^^^ ^^^ *1̂ P ^̂  '• i ^?^ft *l H wh^̂  Jf^l^B^. *<CUk  ̂ 'It JIQUlL "^̂ ^ ^Ifci^alrfij * / (Hi ^̂ C fctt^wfh | j**̂ X

5c COBRESP ONDENeE

W W W  
¦ 

, 
^̂ 

. . -* r ¦ . J i" ' s

VariouB of her ajr ticles (of Review, Obituary and Intelli gence,;.).feB^e be^||,e^eluded from the preicn t No. \icm the same #amc cause. lA'c par ticularly * iqmp t
«Ur i6abt Uty to report the proceedings o'f (he RcMAN CATHofei ^ ' Slti lutLA p^,
^yerfaHy at the Dinnei" which they gave in Dublin to tfte Fri(pfe

 ̂
of 

R 4igious
SUperQr j where, by nobles and gentlemen , soldiers and lawy ers!',' Catlao ĵf ̂ dJProt esUnts, Pr csb^tcHan s and Quakers , there were asser ted the n>o$t cn^a|gea,
ahd generous sentinV ^tits on the Rights of Conscience, worth y of tbe »VO6t en*«
feht^ned assembly in the rnd ^t liberal age and> country of the w orld. . We nia^,
|>*rfta|is, hereafter , recu r to this subj ect ; but in the mean tune, we hqyk great
YteasXire in referring our rea ders to the p i8biNTER , a Weekly News pa per  ̂ v^filc^L
fjflJV8 to^a

kc 
a point of r^cordiii ff au,proceedings, bear ing upon , th e quest ion of

»|uaou£ juibert y t \t can ; with the niore jprOpriety recoinmend xtu's weflrwlitXcn.
d promisin g ]^apef, a? we arc tot ally una< qtain ted with its pVojectors;  ̂tft q-

^!etof5 and conduc tors : 4?e Were not amongst chose who augure d well of 
the

^ab ĉation ffokn 
it§ 

title^i>ut w.hile it perseveres ir> the course w^tch it h^3 begun,
:y rp  4tfcm ^|#'j entitlejd to the support of the friend* of C^rj ^^BLn 

freedqj^
,^

/«»• 30.—On arrivin g at the soncluiion of titif £rcs%M lSluinb&, We fincj o<i|-
^hr  ̂obliged to exclude mote of 

the 
aiitele ^^ ttft cd-foF ijf, €hat i >we tiad appr l-

 ̂bended . we regret p«rt4« iulady, the ornijBitfn |rf a^apct 
onth4 ^̂  

ActH
.̂

'^bte twhiah Krac rc ^̂ ^ cee^sg <fi^.^l|prni:-(^^

• f 
*r $xi r JiNr

t We acknowledge, o« desired, the receipt of tlk following; »ubacr iptions p v f j i jf c
%NWAlU (AN FffND;-- ' ' " ' '  ̂ j > . ' \ f y  '' ' ',

^ :v*j  ̂ Afr«* A. Hughes, jhiapwood, neaf Shrewsbury> *n^i  ̂
/ ; j j H g

o;i l^tffi, Wartcr  ̂ Cracfc Mcole, ii^ar ^hre ^r^ui^, }ai3UJ. , , , . N ; 4 f i  f -




